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Decembt:r 2 3, l )'(6 
AA.CI Membership Comittee ::eclbers 
Murr ay M. Copeland, M, D., C11air.::an 
Attached EXHIBrr I 
Please find attached EXP.Il3I: I which s hould 
be included in your copy of tbe Chair:nan' s Rt!port of the MCI 
Membership Commit tee meeting of Nove~ber 29, 1976, held in 
Chicago . 
1 
I I • 
Dr . David Carr 
Dr. John Ultmrum 
:lr . Alvin Mauer 
Dr. :.1.arvin R.ch 
Dr. Edwin :-lir and 
\I l' 11"-111"••1"-H, •F Ti, •"-i'TU\ll'""'->IITult •~•roaull,-••tl1!.o1 .. •• • •• • • 
C\ 'ltl\ \111.l<Ai. r1t1'1\ Ii 1\1~ 1111 hll'"- 1l,..· •/•,.\ l°••~"I /1,,,,.,.1,r,1 '"'"'"'·• "' 
.. I t • 





ROSWELL M t:)10 ll 1.:\9 IN~TITl"TE 
No~rt P kha/rn, M.D. 
tomm 1n lu11tr or Hralrh 
Department of Health • State of New York 
666 Elm Street • Buffalo, New York, 14263 
November 2~ , 197b 
Dr . ~urroy M. Copeland , Vice President 
University cancer Foundation 
Univer sit y of Texas System cancer Cent~r 
Texas Medical Center 
Hous ton , Texas 77025 
Dear Murray: 
C.r•:: .! t' llur,r• > " n., lJ. \, 
In~, 1 .. •. !'>,•,:ti ~ 
I t will be impossible for :n .. , t.:, a~ t .:?:ld th.: ~ember s hip 
Commi t tee meet i ng of the AACl tv be ,.~ :c .n Chh',1io nexl '1oncLi,• , 
November 'J:'1" ... "f 
In v iew o f Lhis, I would li..:L \,.,,; ~o ,,er in my b.:h1l f . 
You roay consider this letter as a~ pr0xy f ar v, 1 to voe, 1 r 
me on the vnrious a pplicacions tl, ',., ... ,n-.:v •rl•,i f,,r memh\•rship 
in Lh.: Associa t i on . 
:... '-..., . :-
.\. ' ! . r ' 
Ah~ o i t l c l n 1 1:. . t .... Ji r '-''"" t r 
,nd P r .•: .. sor . R. l' . ~L L : 
S \•.._r, t .i r.·- :-r ,•,, ~11rt. r • . .\ . i\ . . ! . 
• 
Jr. l.. . A. ..a rand 
s, ~retary-1roasurer 
Associatiou of American ~ancer Institutes 
Roswell Park •temorial Institute 
uvl, 1.lm 
uu!falo, .,ew Yori<. l4iu J 




Please find enclosed Check Jo. 07Ul.i4 in the amount of 
~~6v.4~. fbia amount represents an overpayment to~- u. 
Anderson for tbe following charges on AACI matters. 
Art Work 
Alteration of AACI 'fask l ~ brocllure 
Alteration plus one table for 
Iaak 11. brochure 
Layout anu produc tion - CO-OP 
Reproduction 
'l'ask 6 brochure - o5 copios 
tas~ 1i brochure - 10~ copies 
Alteration of cover and lettur dtrip 
new dates - Task l~ 
• 7.00 
11.10 
11. / U 
'fhe above c uar "es were .,r e vioua ly µ a.iu t o ~ . v. And<usou uy 
tntl Association of American Cance r In~titutot> 011 Au.,rusl. ..:u , 
lJ I v , Check ,10. t.A , at wllicb time wo oul i 1.1ved trwy would not 
bo covered by Contract Jltu .,o. 2-oOv- JI)-~/.,. 
cc: .ir. J\ll>\Jrt vwei.~ 
lr. uouahl Put ucy 
->i ncer ll ly yours , 
it • L.:, ,1 C 1 ark , . I. J . 
Pr~s i uont 
:Ila~-~ TIWIYITalLIICINTllt 
9723 BERTNIR DRIVE 
ftaflO,TIUI 
PUIICHAH VOUCHIR 
CHIii .-UACHAS r "l AND'' otVII.U OTl-tl:11 I .. AN PEA50N AI.I 
HOUSTON, TEXAS 71021 
CHECK NO AMOUNT 
9S6 . 45 
,Av ro_ ASSOC _ _ I_A_T_ION __ o_r_..e_ RJ_CAN __ CAHCl: _ _:,.;.R_ TN_~_ lTUTIS_;_:..::.:;_;__' 
AODAESS C ITY ANO, _____________ __ ==--- --------
ST ATE- _ 
D■LIV■IIT INVOIC■ DAft r - .. -U-ll ___ _ __ ,__D_A_ft_~ A CCOUN T TITL■ ACCOU NT 
NO 
e n . ,. 0 NO. 
r, D 
AMOUNT AMOUNT 
- L- ., .,__ 
MCI PD MISC EXPENSES 18"86 745 90 956.4S 
R[TI!Rll O CK TO O FTCI:. F TII[ PRE~ID~'"J' . 
' 
t: A'>H 015COUN f ___ • .'lb/j 5, 
CERTIFICATION A9~ncv Appro,, -
I ( t'I !II\ ti ~ t th Ml>O-•• Se<\~ M'" n:n..mf',_1 C>! O(!O(II rPC,'lwNl J I ..... , 
lht",i lU~ • •PO t 1n l",M\ J.>,l• hCU "l,. ... ttw C()n1 •k.i u nc)t, wh1Ch t -, 
k l .w-,.- pu>cutfd ind th.ti lhe 10.01cc • •rtJf' un-.t t.:..>••l'IC , 
t 1n,11 t ~ou~o , fli t .n 
,,tJ to, I lt1 tt,,,, r-, fl 1 , 
C O.TE APPROVE D roR PO.V~[ NT __ n.1..:_111° __ _ 19 
I PRlt;E:; " BOVE ARE APPROV( 0 Ry ___ _ •o•"o 011' CON T• DL 
- -DATE i . ec, .... ,'" . J. -
MEMORANDUM 
To: Tm. BUSINESS MANAGER 
T HIS WILL AUTHORIZE THE FOLLOWING EXPENDITURE OF FUNDS FOR THE PURPOSE 
DES I GNATED: 
FUND • htS .~•16 
PAYEE .. • • .. ~ .. ~ • "" 
AMOUNT _______________ _ 
FI\JRPOSE '- - I.Ill . .• , •• QI'\..-" .. , • u b ·-· • " , •• ., 
SENDCHECKTO ✓ffiC, •·•··~·· ·~- . ... 
R. LEE CLARK, M. D . 
PRESIDENT 
PSF( l - 3 4 > 
- -DATE P. 
MEMORANDUM 
T O: THL BUSINESS MANAGER 
T HIS W I L L AUTHORIZE T HE FOLLOWING EXPENDITURE OF FUNDS FOR THE PURPOSE 
DES I GNATED: 
FUND ltHJ.,'JO J,\1\\...1 rund ·-~· .. --- xp, 
PAYEE , r. -"• i;:. . r,.irand. 
A M OUNT ~ w ,. " • ., ., 
AJRPOSE LL'1,1,u11. r1t,·, .a.ua 'uv,·'."11,1...A ·rnn:::· 1y1.,..- u 1 • •" 
S END C H ECK 
R, L EE Ct.ARK , M. 0 . 
PRESIDENT 
PSFI I .34 l 
/RR A, .. ,..-.,,. , Ii ._.,c ~1 \ l.1 ~1p11k I in\ , ' ~II I .•,11 \,inr.n11t ..!:'11'1 ill :I '-ll lt ,Ot 
\ ., · 1 il't \r, 1 , I• 
November 10 , 1976 
The University of Texas System 
Cancer Center 
Texas Medical Center 
Houston , Texas 
Attention : Dr. R. Lee Clark , M. o., President 
Subject: M. D. Anderson Invoice Dated April 27 , 1976 
JRB No . 2- 800-00-275 
Dear Dr. Clark: 
This is to advise you that we have been authorized by the 
Institute for Cancer Research (AACI) to make payment of costs 
incurred by M. D. Anderson Hospital and Tumor Institute in 
the total amount of $1 , 198.45. A copy of this authoriza tion 
is attached for your information . 
I have instructed our accounting office t o issue a che c k accord -
ingly . 
P l eas e d o not h esitate t o con tac t t he u nner signe d a t (703) 821-
4741 o r Mr. Donald H. Putney of I CR at (215) 34 2-1000 if you 
should have any q uestio ns regar d ing this pa yment. 
Ver y tru l y y ours , 
~~*·~~ L. Rollins ., -
of Contract s 
cc: Mr. Donald H. Putney , ICR 
I 




THE INSTITUTE FOR CAN C ER RESEARCH 
1'1'0 1 D 11 11'll01.""E ._Vl!!(t11! 
PO:it Cft .. Sl!: • PNIUI.Dt.LPBIA, f'll':Jc:!<IIYI.V.__,IA 1■111 
ce1el 048• IOOO•c• ■La .ADD■••· c ........ c .. 
H 0ON"L0 PUTNEY 
YICC. .. ,.t.SeOt.HT ANO T'IUSu•r:11t 
Mr. John Weiss 
President 
JRB Associates , Inc. 
1651 Old Meadow Road 
McLean, Virginia 22101 
November~. 1976 
Subject: Bas i c Ordering Agreement #2-800-000-275 
(ICR Contract #25~) 
Dear Hr. Weiss : 
You are authorized t o reimburse the M. O. Anderson Hospi~al and Tu::ior 
Institute for services as follows : (see letter dated A?ril 27 , 1976 
to Dr . George Jay, JRB Associates, from R. Lee Clark , M.D. , President, 
Universi ty of Texas System Cancer Center). 
Art Work 
Alteration of AACI Task 12 brochure 
Al teration plus one table f or Task 12 
brochure 
Layout and protluction - CO- OP 
Repr?duc tion 
Travel 
Task 8 brochure - 65 copies 
Task 12 brochure - 105 CO?ies 
Alteration of cover and le~cer s:rlp 
new dates - Task 12 




l0ll . 5: 
99. 33 
11 . - ;: 
fiote that the $2765. 25 requested fo:- printing an.:! bi::::in; W• 10:: :' :::-:.<1s 
of CO- OP has bee:1 :!.:.sa!:cwec by the :oncra::t O::ice , ::c:. 
TH! FOX CHASE CANCEk CENTEll 
Accou.nUng Department Augult 30, 1976 
Office of the Prealdent 
RelmburHment Punda from the Aaaoclatlon of Amslcan 
Cancer Inatttutea 
Attached le check number 64 1n the omoant of $3,721.70 from the 
AaaociaUon of Amerloan Canoer lnatltutea. Tb.la a1DOW1t la to be 
cndlted to the folio.wing acoounta: (detalled cha19ea attached) . 
Offloe of tbe Pruldent 









Admln!atrauve Aaa1Itant to 
R. Lee Clark. M. D. 
• OOICI association of amencan cancer institutes 
August 26, 1976 
Dr. R. Lee Clark, President 
0 1 H< LR) 
\ ltl PRL'> IOl ', I \\ II LI, •. ,\\ -.•11 , , I I t c,• . \ I fl 
l>111tr C.o,.,,,rt~,.,,,.,,., L:J .. '" ' ,ttr«, Ji , 1m: \ ,, t 
)[CRI 1 ,\R\ l ltl \ ')I RI II I \ . \ IIR •, 11 t•~ ti 
1'/(H-"\.. .JI ....... '" , .. f.. . .. H.J· ~ '.,..- ~ , 
University of Texas System Cancer Center 
M. O. Anderson Hospital and Tumor Institute 
Texas Medical Center 
Houston, Texas 77030 
Dear Lee: 
Please find enclosed a check of $3,721. 70 to cover the art work , 
publication and mailing for th booklet ~n the 12 Tasks . Mrs . Hale 
advised me that the documentation to support this amount is forth-
coming. Also , this amount has been authorized for payment to you 
by Dr. Al Owens in a telephone conver s ation with him yes t er day , 
expl aining that these ex~enses wer e di sullowed from the MC1 / ~CI 
contract. 
Et1.:•l: co 
Er:.: l rJsure 
904RO OF OIREClORS 
I J'4JI\J ' B<Jtl r I• , , 0 
"•('4 \ I \ ,'\ \ ... 




Associ a t e I nsti t ute Director 
and Professor, R. P. v . 1.; 
Secretar v-Treasur er, A, A. C. I . 
l r .. ~ L \ ,, I \I 0 
c..,,,J,,· ,,~ "''v" 
L"~t!c- <\ t ,.n,," I) 
\ , .1111, . II ;,limJru~ 
tlt ... • t 
I • • 
Hr-, , l r • • ',; 0 




• .,. ' .> • ,- t .. .. ' • ••• ... - ... -·- - - __ ...,.., __ .. ... _ 
ASSOCIATION OF AMER I CAN C ANCER I NSTITUTES 
August 26 
PA" TO-• •E. • 
n<>oF<> er M. D. Anderson Hospital and Tumor Institute 
.,. 76 I il - 2 
22 0 
$3 , 721. 70 
Thr ee Thousand Seven Hundred Twenty- One and 70/100 - - - - --- • 
MAIN- HIGH OFFICE 
IVIARINE fVIIC>LANC> 
T ,11,111...,. ca,....•Ai"-'"' o• we•"'••"" Nevw vo•te. 
BUFFALO, N. Y, 
Art work , publication, and 
mailing - booklet on 12 Tasks 
•: □ 2 20 u•OOO 21: ? 7 2,., ? t. 70 '1 "' • 11• 
. -. .. ... . ,_ 
.... 
• r • 
-· . -· 
-..i 36, l.97t.i 
Ur E. A. MinDd 
Sr...retary-'INaa.lrer 
.Aeeoc• atioo of American cancer 
Iostituta 
it>8lfell Park Manorial lnat.i tute 
U0E) film 
Wf.falo, Har York 14a.,.J 
Jear 1X>Ctor Mi.nnd: 
Please find at:tacbed can eap •>ds>ce rep.rdiJli tiltl cost for updatintc 
the brocbure entitled "A Plan for (XqJerative Action &a:,ag Caooer 
u.stitutea (a:>-<P)", &lOQg with cbarpa illvolved reprd1ng Task d 
and 12 of tbe PlaD. 
We bave beall notified that 11:I cttwJ Jc-act tbaae cbarps as tbe 
Cmtract did not prori.de far the printiag of toe brocmre a.ad a 
raquaet for prior app1onl as oot im.de. 
Upon the request of Dr. Albert Olleos and yourself, we are eocloeiDg 
oopiea o.f tbe cbarges incurred ao that the AACI can reiobase :.:. i.J . 
ADdenul Hospital and 1\nm lllStitute ill tbt, IIIDWlt of ~ 21.70. 
'lbaDk you for your aaistance 1D this natter. 
.>UL:j b 
cc: Dr. Albert °'8Ds 
Sincerely yours, 




) l I / 
0 aac1 association of american cancer institutes 
TO: 
- MP.10kANfl11il -
nr. Alhcrt II . Llwt:ns 
Pres irk n t , AAC: 
Rf': ront1· :1c t Mod"i'h1tio n 
N I Contrdc t N~ l - CO- ~SO S5 
ftf-..-CW,,,t AtN ,t ti ~ M 0 
.k-hn, t--4 ,., ·~ l'"""' , •, C, ,,. , ...,.,,,, 8 "'•"1r•~ \~ .....,.., ,t 
Sec.••twy 1••"°'~• I A, t.t.,ef"d t'h D 
RJH.-., .. I ,~ ..., -t• I,,. t .• •' ,.,. .- ' • 
Moditic ati o n , ~ (I:nc l osure A) ex:~nd~J th, cxpiratio~ Jate 
of subji:>c con""?c.l t o Ser-re:~::,er 30 , 1976 b11t diJ. nn pro-
vide f or the trdnsf~r o! funds dS requestel in ~Y letrer of 
May 11 o }:l' . Ric har,1 L . Sherb,•rt ( I:nclOSUl't! B) . 
Or Tuesda~ , Au~ s t 17 , a meetini ~ls h~ld wi• h Ms . ?a · ri c ia 
Ann tig: r , C'o1.r:~a "- + ?e;-tIP. "' ,~r.~o "'y' ~ t o dl"ter!ii;~~:.? t!'1e 'JCI ' s 
posirio ;, !''ilt'dinf th.:.::: r: c;_t:"s: . In ~rdt?r- o fac ilit,lt"' 
the meet i, 1f,. an d:1 1 .,.~i s ( r.:nc ~ o,; n t? C) was pre s nr1 "C i.O 
sh..,.., tn .,, u•:a i! t: _!,· o ; f u :1ds · o s umm,:--::: th~ 1• ,it;,. 
f or r .... r.. t'<-1,,s: "' ! . Bi: c .. 1·;, ~~.i s l-; ·..:s ·h1t as o: J .:1~ iJ . 
19 ... C , :.l'l , _ ; . $0 1 S t ·.•..1~:i~ . 1:. ! t h '1~ h e r'"'G- : o ! · .. :-.l 
trc1r. :- ~1 ci~ l ; ~ i • 1 ~ -. . 
Thf' r.:. :..1,.es : : o : . \ , . ~. 
ht? 1, :_ • P:,. : o ~ ~ ... ... . -' 
1•e . - . • t!: 
d ~ ' l r 
. 
l ~ 
M ... n. 
"".° d 
p l'-0 f,! l 
C:J ... •.,: c:, J 
: 1., 
T t.L' C. .... u . . 
th•\ s 1!-- jn_ t 





T : .. 
I: '"A• t '•Al 6 • ,_, 
• .., .... . ... 4 ..... • 
, !- il 5 . 00 . 
~ 
I:. 1 . 
! ! ~\ i · 
.. 
' . . . . -· .. 
-
, ~ ... , c .. • •• 
( ... .......... ~ 










Augu s t 20, 197 6 
RE: Contract Modification 
NCI #NOl-C0- 45056 
of the increase seemed t o be assoc iated with the cost of 
holding the Memphis meeting. An ana lysis of those costs 
amounting to $8 , 933.22 is enclosed as Enclosure D. 
The second portion of the fund transfer request was to re-
turn $3000 under Task 1 which will provide funding for that 
Task through September 30. 
In the review of the request the NCI disallowed the re-
quest of M. D. Anderson f or printing costs of the brochure 
entitled "A Plan for Cooperative Action Among Cancer In-
stitutes (CO-OP) in the amount of $3,721.70 (Enclosure E). 
This decision was made on the basis that the contract did 
not specifically provide for the printing of the brochure 
and the absenc e of a request for prior approval (contract 
modification). 
Otherwise, the request was a pproved and a modi~ication to 
that effect is going forward. 
Please let me know your comments. 
l mc . 
cc: Dr . Wi lliam W. Shing leton 
Dr . Edwin A. Mirand 
Dr . C. Gordon Zubrod 
Dr. R . Lee Clcirk ~ 
Mr . Patrick A. Leon 
Si ncerely your s , 
~l 
H. D. Putney 
I • :UU I 66 
Of .. tra1 ) lt•ICU _,n••~ 
""- "''< • h 11 1 cu, 1 . 1t 101 
~""'""' .. ' ••'l~ttAIIUN NO 
7 .. 
OMENT OF so .. lCIT /\ TSON/MO 1 
J IUl(11\1 OAII 
S 1'MO l • f U/ >I 
_6/30/76 _ -- -- ·-- ___________ ,.__ _________ ____ ,1 --------1• •-tteeo " , ,, .,,.,, ,,.,. n •• , •• 
National C.,nccr lnstilutr, N 
Blair BuJld l n~ • R<iom 2 01 
Beth-.•&1.1, Maryl.ind 20014 
S:unc 
7 (()NIU( 1(11 c 111>1 lflll II ttl/ ,i 
N .... , ANO aor•nl 
,,,,,,, .,,, 
, ...... " ., .. ,, 
... ,1 111• 
'"''' 
I Associntlon of Ameri can c.,nc-cr Jnstitutqs 
I Onc~lor,ic Center 
C.1rncgie 332 
Johns llopkin !-l Univers i t y llosp ltal 
Baltimor e, !-t.Jry 1and 2 1205 
L _J 
t 111:i ttCK, ,..-,u,~ O Nt• h > •--•-.n..,,.-t~,, o, ~ ' •'•0,,•i 
□,... -.,,:4 .._. ..... ...... . -•..., I ............ ... .... •~-• I J 
.... , ... c., •• , .... , Of 
0 '°'°' I A1f()!~ N O 
o--. • ._, • .,., .._,,_ .. ~ ••••• .,. .. " ' . . .... -.... r · ......... , .... .... , , .. ,,._.,,.ff . .......... --~ - ~ ....,....,,,, .,. · - ....... . .,. __ ..... .. "' 
••• , , •r•·•-"" ,. . .... .._.. ___ , .. ,., •• .._., ... ~ ..... ct, •·. h , • • -..., •• •• ,. _. •• _.., ... lll111-. ,.• ... • • , , • .-. • • •• . •••· , .,_ ••·• ... ,, • ~ ....... , .. .... 
•"-•• ' ""''"'"' • ,, . . . ..... '- ,. . u c ···•" c4d . .... "41-••· ,-.-.,··· , .. ~ \.ii.I ~ 101..• 1,( llNOWII O( t.i ... , 10 •• •tCI '"''"' . , tu•.,,. ... .., o,,,., ••·c• ,o 1 .. , 
0•tt ""1cu,,r .,.,., rtiutt • .,, •111C1•ON o, •OJ■ O'•t• .., ,, • • ,,.., ~ •--•-"" .,.., .. , •• -. , ..._.,. .- . ... . .,, '-~-- ,..,c • , ••• .,. -., ... . ---..:.• •• • 
.. •••♦t ., ..... ~◄ ~ I ........ ., l.'lt· ~-• · tt4.t ... , . ...... w,••• ··•- .,. . ... ................ fl --t• -..4 .... .. •· .,..,._ •· .... e •4 ,.,. ,,., ' •• 
10 A(((),IHIINO Al'Q art>IIO'Sta ll'),-j OAIA ,,,-;-;;;-;.J, 
N/A 
I I 1N1i IIOClt APf\lU ON11 10 10»l,CAIION1 ()I (ONl~ CU o-l>CIS 
•• , D "'-·• c....,... Ot• • .. · U "-tNII ..... , ...... ------------------- ---------·------------
"-~• - •..,.. - w.c., ,, .................. ,...,...., . .., ~ .. , ..... , 
f~) 0 ,._ •t--.,. •~• d , . .... .,,. f.,_-,.. • ..,..,..,., • t.,•~• ..__. .,.._. • ...__. itt ,._......,, , ~ e, •"'.,,_ .... .., ~••-. e• t• u t n• >' ,.. .. •·•• •t ~ w• ••..., •"' • ..,. 1 I 
(c) 0 tar.., Swc-11 • ..,..,..,._, &-,,,..-., ... • •••••ff ••• f'\,•1,e•• •• • ..,..,," ef _ __________ --------•---------
ft..,..,,., r~• ..,.,, ...., •k->•; r·••• t •• .,., • _. • .. .,, I ) ------------------- - -------- -----
The ;>urpos<- o f thi c: r.n.•d ifico ti on is t o cxtc-nd the Contr.1c t for t hr.:!1.~ n,,nthc; ~n n nc>-cu• 
basis. The .1bovc nunber ed contr>t ::t is hf.'rl'by ch;inJ\?d il!'- rd!, 11.d on th, ,1tt.1Ch~J 
page 2. 
The contract amount is unch;ingcd . 
I • "•"r' N .. ~ / • • •,•; ; : 1 !hi '.I 
I • - • ( 1.. \ • I ( t ! ,; : • -,, , ...... ., . ...... ~ •-' . .. 
'. 
I , ...... . , • h "J 11111 (. f ~ · ~ . / I t • / · ·~ '-'•'• \ ... L, 
f't. &),·,,' /(. { •• ' ..-.1 i"1 I~ • •. ,, 
I 
. , •C. ' , . 
JO- IO I 
t i \!'t It(• \f •tt • ,"t • 111l• i" • 
•• N .... -J") - ;; • 
• ., . ._, ~. ( ... .. ,, ·· ~ Q,ft .. 
llur.h ,: . H:th,1111 . 
' -' ' . 
I J• • • I• , I 
to 
j 
i . 1 • ' • . 
.Tr. .... . .:...;:....-----..M.L..:...,+ , • 
• ' ""'••••• t• • •• •I •••••-. I ·• • 
co•n•ac, NO. 
SPECIAL PR NOI-C0-41\05 ~AGI _ I_ o, .J_ PA(;U 
THE GOVF.R,'lHF.NT AND ·rnE CONTRACTOR MUTUALLY AGRJ-:E WITII TIIE FOl.l.l~I NG: 
Article III, rcriod of l'<'rformanc<' , is hereby a111~nded t o read as foll li1o1t;: 
"Perfonaanct• of thi s contr11ct shal l be~ln on .lune 5, 1974 and sh.1 11 not t.'Xlt•nd 
be)'o nd St-pt~mher 30, 1976, unlefls the pe riod ls extendc.•d hy an nmendm,·nt of 
the contra c t ." 
H , 00N41 0 "UTN~Y 
TIit I NSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH 
ffOI DUIIUOL'ltZ A''Eloftll!: -Jl Cll a.a& • Pll I La.DJ:Lruu, r~ ,nr•YL''""'I" 10111 
(■18) O•■• IOOO•C"&WL■ &l>t>••••• ... .. ••••c:■ 
VIC« .... , • na ... ANO TIIU.SUACII Hay 11, 1976 
Hr. Richard L. Sherbert 
National Cancer Institute 
Buildinr, 21, Room 11A33 
Bethesda, :-!ary iand 20014 
Subject: 
Dear Dick: 
Associc1tion of Anerican Cancer Institutes (MCI) 
N0l-CO-lf 5056 
Modification 17 (Propos~d) 
Enc l osure B 
The purpose of this letter is to request approval for the rcbudgcting 
of funds as a contract modification without inc~ease of cost for ~he 
referenced contract. 
The :-eason for the rebudgeti~g is to provide funds for t he cont inu-
ation of a~tivities by the AACI for the period of tir.:e ap~rove~ by r.od-
ification #5 da ~ed Deccwber 31, 1975. Tha t modifica:icn ext2ndca the 
period cf the cont~act to June 30, 1976. 
An analysis of gr ant expenditures as of March 31, 1976 i s provided 
below : 
Jnstituti on AJ;'lount f.>:n~nse ~alance Oblira::.-,.- A·:1:.''!~]"' 
JR3 Assodates S86 ,q73 $74,886 
(Coor-d {;-,a tot·) 
$12,087 $12,0E- $ ---
Roswell Pa:-k 37,000 
(Ta!.k l) 
1s,s~, 21 , 473 3 ,000 16,1173 
M. D. Andcr sc,n 38 1 530 ?t; I 5115 13,095 ~ '? ~ J?,r:'J 
(Tc:Jsks 3, ll • & 5) 
1'0TAL $162 , 503 $114 , SSS tr..7 , SI.IS Sn ,0-2 $30, .. ,3 
THI! POX CHA~E C .\NCt.k C.LNTl!R. 
Kr. Richard L. Sherbert 
Page 2 
Hay 11, 1976 
The activities for whj ch the rebudgcting is being requested are 
summarized a$ follows: 
Task l - Roswell Park Memorial Institute 
$3000 is shown as an obligation, leaving a balance of 
$18,473. Mr. Goehle ' s letter is enclosed (Enclosure A). In it, he 
describes the need for continui~g the work through June 30. 
Coordinator - JRD Associates 
The proposed rebudgeting is to provide funds to continue 
their coordinating functions for the AACI program, namely, publi ca-
tion of the Newslette-r, support for the upco,-,ing AACI meeting in 
Bethesda, Maryland on June 6- 8 , 1976, recapitulation of expenses 
for the Memphis meeting of the AACI, and addit ional plan~ing for 
Dr. Zubrod's Task. This infonnation is recapped in Hr. Rollin ' s 
letter and budget which is enclosed as Enclosure B. 
"· 
I trust that you will find this request in order and th3t approval 
will be forthcoming to allow this Insti~Jte , as fiscal agent for the 
AACI, to appropriately ar.iend the subcontract with the ins titutions 
involved in these matters. 
Please let me know if more infol"'hation is needed . 
lmc. 
cc: Dr. Albert H. 0-~ens 
Dr. Edwin A. Kira~d 
Sincerely yol!rz , 
i)c1r\ 
llc>but r. ll'halrn, M.t>. 
O,mm1,,Jc111rr c,f l/r11/tlt 
Department of t-lc.alth • St,1to of New York 
666 Elm Street • Buffalo, New Yo,k, 14263 
~rllld r. At11r,,1t.1·, M.n., n. 'i, . 
lnst/1111r nt,rctc,r 
1\SSOCV\TIOH OF' 1\MERICJ\N CJ\NCER INS':.'l'I'UTES 
COMMITTEE ON J\CCOUNTING , FIN/\.~CE 7\ND BUSINESS 1\DMINISTAATION 
April 22, 1976 
Mr. H. oonald Putney 
Fox Chase cancer Center 
7701 Burholrne Avenue 
Philad~lphia, Pennsylvania 19111 
Dear Don: .... 
Subject: Contract Support 
for Task #1 
I am enclosing a proposed buclgc t request for the two year 
period ending June 30, 1 978 . The intent is to ask for N . C .I. 
support of three significant out of pocket costs , only: 
(1) preparation of profiles , (2) trave l expens e and (3) telephone 
expense. It is assumaa thut inembcr institutions will con tinue 
to cont::-ibute the time o f their. personnel , the use of their 
facilities , the expenses of corrczJ.Jundcnct::! and ot.hc•r miscellaneous 
expe nse, withou t rcimbursc::ic n t . 
· 'the r cq u1rc-m~ 1ts arc based upon the projection thcit 36 
institutions wil l hnve b<.>cn profil(•d by Jul1U"'1ry l 'J77 c:!rtd tha t an 
additional 24 institutions will have been profil~ by July 1~70 . 
'l'hc Sccrctnry-'J'rc.:isurc r , Dr . r-:ir<\nd , p r ojects a r;icmbcrshj p of 
70 ins t itutions by July 1970; h owever , I um cslimating that not 
more than 60 wil l h ave b een pro(il~d . 
I h .:ive not incluuc d the cost of a person t o do the wl,rk of 
drawing- out information from the profilcc for the N.C.I. study 
which you mentioned at the me:c tinq. I f l! . C.I. wishcs t o s u rpoi.-t 
this effort, l uS!;Umc you will d clc·rmj nc un apr,,ropr i atc amount 
to r c•que~t b«scd upon the i n(orm.:lU on dc:,ircd . 
Mr. li\1tncy April 22, 1976 
I should now like to ~uggcst that the balance in the current 
contr~ct, approximately $19,900, be used an follows: 
Estimated Committee travel expenses 
for the meeting and visitation up 
to June 30, 1976 $ 3,000 
Transf~r from our Task for support 
of other A.A.C.I. activities includi ng 
the June 1976 meeting 10,000 
Carry-over for the period July through 
December 1976 6,900 
TOtal .~19,900 
I propose, further, that the carry-over of $6,900 be made 
an extension of the sub-contract to Roswell Park for the remainde r 
of the period when Task #1 will be cente red here. Part of that 
balance will b e used during July for the expenses of updati ng 
the profiles and preparing the additional profiles of n~w institutions . 
'the remaining r equir~ment will depend entirely upon the response 
to my recent additional offer of advisory assistance through 
visitation by members of the Committee. I expect something less 
than the full $6 , 900 to be required. 
By continuing the current contract h er e through December, 
you would then be in ;:i position to sub-contract witr. Johns Hoµ}: ins 
for the full amount of the budge t reques t for the prriod c~dir.g 
June 30, 1978. 
I hope you find all of this satisfactory and wish to thank 
you again for your good efforts on b ehulf of our 'I'a~ . 
RWG:mrm 
Enc. 
cc: Mr. Harrington 
Very sinct.rcly , 
Robert W. Goehle 
Chairman 
. .. 
l\fiSOCll\'rt('IN OF 1\Ml-:Hl Cl\N Cl\NCEH lNS'l'l'J'UTCS 
1\ • 1\ • c . r . 'l'< H ·; k f n 
nudgc-t Es tinintc, 'l"'o Yc-ar rc-riocl Endin<J June 30, 1970 
1. Prep~ratjon of pro(ilc-s {nnnual updn t c or initial prepnrntion 
for new instilttions ) 
a. Average cost pe r vol\lm" containing 12 profiles 
Clerical and typing 
40 hours @ $3.60 (c-urrent Manpower 
rate)= 
Printing and bindin~ 
100 copies of i 77 page, spiral 
bound volume 
Mail expe~~~ ,3rd class) 
SO copies @ $.50 {3rd class mail in 
sets of 4 volumes ) {Remaining 50 
copies to be .distributed at meetings) 
TOtal ccst per volume 
b. Projected numbe r of volumc-s 
By July 1977, 4 volumes@ $470 
Dy July 1978, 5 v olumes@ $470 
Tolal prP~nr~tion cost , two years 
2. Travel c-xp~nsc 
a. Tas k Porer mcct~nss (2 peL yenr) 
4 meeting~ , a t avc r n<Jc of 6 members 
trave ling lo ~uch mee ting= 24 trips 










l\SSOC J J\'l'l ON or 1\MJ-:R JCl\N CJ\NCl::H !Nf.'J'] 'l'\J'l't-:f. 
b. Visitin9 n ew inHtitutions to 9ivc ~clvisory 
assi~luncc 
24 new instit\1tions expected to be 
profih·d in two ycnr period. nascd upon 
previou::; experience , about one-half 
will wish to be visited. 12 visits by a 
two man tenm = 24 trips@ $300. = . 
3. Telcphcne expense 
1 50 long dis ~an~e calls @ $4 .. SO average = 
TOtal budge t reauest 
7 , 200 
675 
$19,305 
May 5, 1976 
Mr. H. Donald Putney 
Vice President and Treasurer 
The Institute for Cancer Research 
7701 Burholme Avenue 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19111 
Subject: Basic Ordering Agreement dated June 6, 1974 
JRB No. 2-800-71-770-41 
Dear Mr. Putney: 
In confirmation of our discussions earlier this week , enclosed 
is our revised price breakdown for continued support of the 
Institute through June 30, 1976. 
Our estimate includes support for the Bethesda conference 
schedul ed for June and an issue of the Newsletter , as well as 
additional support reyuired for the Memphis co~ ~crunce, the 
H. D. Anderson upda te of the Comprehensive Plan, and an additional 
planning meeting for Dr. Zubrod 's Task Force . 
If this proposal is a cceptable , please provide written a utho riz.:1ti0n 
for JRB to undcrt..ike this effo:-t as ~1odification :~~ . 4 to t!-'.c 
Basic Ordc~ ing Agr ecnent. 
Please do not hes itate to =cnt~ct the u~dc rsigncd o r Dr . Gcor s c Jay 
at (703) 79 0- 9560 i f you s ho..i lli have a!iy o'lr .-tions co :1ci"'1:11nq 
this p ropos a l o r if you shou ld raqui-:~ ;ur:: .. • r in:c :-r:.:t l 1.on . I 
would be happy to forw.:i::-d u cor j ' t o ~:r . She rbe rt at !!Cl , if i 'OU 
so desire . 
Ve ry truly yours , 
¼>. ~0-'-£J2illl¼. 
Raym~ L . Holl ins 
Dire~r or Cont r acts 
Enclos ures 
RLR/:; lb 
CONTRACT *ING PROPOSAL 
(ltf.SEARCII .t~f> 01:1•11.oP.\U .. -..r, 
<>fl<• of M•"•t•nwftt • .,,1 Hud~c 
Aprrr,.,,1 No. l9-K01114 
11N1 ,....., tt M .,,. •""- t•I ,.,...., .. , • .., of,.,., u< ..,,. ..,It J,u c- fl'll 1-1 Ml• • )l " , ... ,.,l'fll ,.,d ••1,t U(J l I HI ..................... die o, .. ,o,ul ,.,, ... \9 n ""'"°"'" "' ,aw •-u ............... . 
r•J cy•tot\ 
-----t 
NAMt Of Olt l*Ol 
JRB 1\ssoci atcs , 
~ Ofll,1 AO;lllU .;.... ____ _ ________ -4 Inc. Support to ICR Under Dasie 
Ordering Agreement dated 
June 6, 1974 1651 Old Meadow Road 
McLean , Virginia 22101 
'civ.ss~-,i..;O,oc- ,.-,l()o<--.,1 ...;.;.nwoilt ., ,o .. N ,u,c,.-tO--- --~~,-o-,.-,-AMO--..,..- ,-(\-, ;1~ s•1. 
800 - McLean, Virginia , 19,585. 
DETAIL DESCRIPTION OF COST ELEMENTS 
f OT ,\l 
UT CO $l (J I HI COST' 
-------------- ----'"--- --------- ---------+- --------- . ----
• . SUICONllA( IIOfff•' M. o. Anaerso n 1nst1.tut.e 4,0·22 .__--- --- ------- ------- ------- ------- -~•--'-
, . OIHll - 11 I RAW -IIIIAl 
T0rAl O11,CT IIHfll/41 4,02 2 Ex. A 






cos, fl , 
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.__------------------------+-----+----...;..-----f------Ji..--- - -2-9 8 9 TO I ,4l Otl!CCT I ◄BU/f 
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..,_ _____________ T_o-,-.,-L-◄-n-o-~-,,-,-,-i,-,-,-,-n----1------.-----...-l --- ·J_~~-- ---~~~-1 
_ L nr c<.,1 o _____ 
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.... --- - --- ----- ------ ----------------+------•1--- --1 __ ,
-------t- ••n-7;; 
• S'1( UL 10..::::..f~!!: ...':!...: ~ 'I ( t,,, ,::.!_":_I ' ~~•-'--------------- -
1 1.,_Yh f l { J.-,,., ,#t~,u , I C,nt •11 .• 111, • • J ll.;,. l>,tJ \ ;.,"'•ltJ U I (01' t l l 
- 11 . ... \ . ;;;.,~ - - - - -- --------- -------- - - - c·-= 
- -
, ,,, o ! .. ~ s.it ,.,\11,-n I I - ----------------------------- - ------ --- . 1--------------------- -------'-u_r_._,_,._1_, -"--~'------· _ _.1 ...... , r..c. .. o _____ ~ 
' CO ... ~U\ '"-"''\ ( IJ , .111, •t•,,)111, - •~,, , _________ _____________ _..,,_1i_, _ce_\_1_1, 
10 
---... --4.,.S)O C;.: , _,•, -
ru, u 11111111 c.11, 1 ,,11 .,, ,11,,, .,, 
.l.-,.5 4 !'------
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Oct h c, , -~ t 
lrl'" t u , •• .._,, A t,o .. nu ~•••• 
•!NI '"':"'"" • . ~ .. - - , .. - ............ , ............. ,,,... ... , ... "' ' 
JRB Proposal No. 2- -71-770-41 
""D.._,..,_,nu 
Raymond L. Rollins 
Director of Contracts 
-Ml Of IIIM 
JRB Associates, Inc. 5/5/76 
EXHIDIT A-SUPPORTING SCH~OUl_! f\pr,iJ [ · If mort ,p.,u 11 11mltd, "'" ,,., mr J 
cost u NO. ni'M otsc,1,TJoN "" f 4otn~tt , 1 u, cos, ,s, 
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Re istration Fees - JRB S t aff - Be~hcsqa Conf. 300 
1--- -+---------------------------~..!.$-=l J..6_6_ 9 __ 
9. Tele hone Posta e Deliver $1,230 
1------+---------------------------1-.;L....:..S4 89.Q__ 
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2 51, JP.8 Assoc iates 
255 M. D. Ar1d1::rson 
256 Pos well Park 
T01AL 
-
Contract NOl- C0-45056 
AACI Expenditure Analysis 
As of June 30, 1976 
Expended 
Amount to Date Balanc e 
---
$ 86 , 973 .00 $ 74,886.00 $12 , 087 . 00 
38 , 530 .00 24,955.36 13,574 . 64 
37 , 000 . 00 18,386 . l~ ____!__L 61 3 : 8 6 
$162 , 503 .00 sua , 221.so $44 , 275.50 
Enclosur e C 
Obligations Available 
$12, 08 7.G O $ 
--- 13,574.64 
1-~ o_o_o_._Q_o 15~613.86 
$15, 087 . 00 $29 , 188.50 
... 
~ • JRR ~d,IM. Inc 1651 Old M,•,Ai. Md •• -.111. ~:~im,, 22101 (7tl317fl0 'f.,(l(l-
A Sul~· c,f Sa.--.• ,\i!,1'k.-wb. f.ic . . 
June 2;)., 1976 
Mr. H. Donald Putney 
Vice President and Treasurer 
The Institute of Cancer Research 
7701 Burholrne Avenue 
Philadelphia, Pennsylv~nia 19111 
Subject: Basic Ordering Agreement dated June 6, 1974 
(Estim 1ted Cost Breakdown for Memphis AACI Meeting) 
Dear Don: 
The attached exhibit is an estimated cost breakdown of the 
Memphis mee ting. The breakdown was reconstructed from notes, 
records, and ~ecollections. 1\S I've indicated bef.ore, our 
accounting system for the AJ\Cl support project docs not track 
by sub-tasks . 
During our effcrt to develop the breakdown, we djscovered two 
discreparci 0 s. Twenty hours of clerical time that I allocated 
to the M<::rnphis meeting su;:>port sul.,-tasks shoul d have been allo-
cated 1-o the J'ur,e newsletter. The a s sociated c0st for thj s is 
$19 9. 14 including d irect cost, overhead , and G & A; therefor~, 
·the ncwslctt::- r estil'latcd cost should be .ibout $2,000. Addi tionJl 1 y , 
a refur1d to a member who has paid his r eq istration b._1t did not 
attP.nd the m~eu ng was incorrectly ;:akt::n from the contract 3cconnt 
rather thun the registration fee pool account. This error 
(approximL1tcly $50 . 00) !'las bce11 corrected . 
Please con t~ct me if you h~ve nny further questions . 
Attclchmc:nts 
JPw:kag 





Of MEMPHIS 1\J\CI MEETING SUPPORT 
SERVICT::S 
A. PRE CONFERENCE SUPPORT 
Labor 
Graphics Conference Gr oup (Jan Da ke r, 
Mary Jo Sudduth) 
Project Coordination/Administration 
(Gre g Lewis, George J ay , Jim 
Secretarial/Clerical 
TOTAL: 
Other Direct Charges 
Long Distance Tc lcpho.1~ Cha rges 
(Participants, Site Personnel, 
AACI Officers an~ Vendors ) 
Pos t age (Com.~unications with 
Participants , Sites, MCI 
Officers , and Vendors} 
Reproduction I n-House (JRB 
Xerox} - Agendas , M":1mbc rs~ip 
Lists , Reports Distribut cc at 
Meeting s , a nd Misc . I t.ems) 
Re production Outside (Ve ndors) 
135 Name TdgS 
Employee Trave l (Local) 













$ 576. 5& 
$ 415.39 
$ 567 .t. 2 
$ 21. ·,s 
$ 77 . 64 ----
$ 1 , 811. 66 
Sr.rv.1:c~s 
Site selection (hot~l, hoLrl [ncilitic~ only), corrrspondcncn 
with Si lcs ( Inntj tut ion ancl hoLr- 1 Caci U tic!;), ct,n·c-spond,•ncc 
with MCI key off\ccrs rt"lalivc to Site and Site- ilctivilies 
(Dr . Clnrk, Di.· . narand, Dr. Mauc-r), Site- tc-l c-phonc co0Hli.n.-1L i o n 
(St. Jude nnd holcl), relative to manaqcmcnt nnd activitico, 
banquet nrrangcmcnt~, c-quipm~nt rent~! arr,rng~m\•n tt. , gr..iphicr: 
support, arranfJC for n ,1:nP t.1gs (pn--parc l ist, ar , .:lnuc wi th vc•ndo r , 
produce , p roor , clc. ), prc-pnrc draft inv it,"ltion l etLt'r, coo rdinate 
review or dra!:t leltt'r with JRB projrct oft lee nncl MCI orfh•c-r~, 
revise lett·er, prcpnrc about l~0 invilc1 tion lctlPr5 wilh c1ppropri."lb.• 
addrcsnes (including e nvc- l opcs), n~d pro0f , tc l cpho~c cn~rdin~tion 
with approxim.itcly 110 pC"rsons ( o\·c-r 1 50 scp.:iratt l Pl c 1,Lonc con-
versations), coordin.ite l r,wel plilns (dcvc l oj) ard v? l/d<•p,1rturc 
schedules for ove?r 100 p a rtici p,mts), coordinaLc with hotC' l the 
participant schedules, prepare roo~ing list for hotel, prep.ire 
an~ reprodu~e membcr~hip list, prep~re and reproduce agcnd~, JRD 
project office coordin:ition,'man.:ig(.!men:.. (G. LC\wis, C. Jay), mi5c. 
secretarial/clerical support. 
8. O~-SITE SUPPORT PHASC 
Conference Group (Jan Baker, 




Othc-r Direct rharges 
Emplo~·cc Travt-1 !:xp ' ns~~ (J. n.i:;c-r , 
Mary Jo Sudc:?uth, G. Jay) 
Conference- r>:p.:-nsc-!: (Jr~a t-= t ,·-r '1,• 1 igt i.1~ io:, 





Sil<' 1n!.;1.•cl i on , qc- r1t.'L1 l ~.:-rcH1 ; _ ,.•al !: ,1•1 1 1:1: 
pcrcon:lL'l, tel up i·o~:-i!"" , l..~C:l, 1·r,-d. tr:- .. . "l , 1 , 
control c .. n:cr, plau Mi'll ft:~c:v•n~ , p1 ." •11 
tr,,ns1nr ~ 1lio11 , t y:>i1.1, ,:,•n1xi ·1 • , . 1: 
q~nt>r~1l l 1• c-c,.:,:·d.1.n,11·l JC: i\'lt. t e::; . 
CO~T 
$ 7(, 'L 69 
$ 7 ?.1 . 4 6 
l 0.:.1 1 
•.! ( ' CO •' r :11 .. '! 
C. POST CO~PF:RF.NCr.: SllPPOHT 
Labor 
Confcrrncr Group (Jan nakcr, 
Mn~y Jo Sudduth) 
Other Dircc l Charge~ 
Lonq Dis lance Tclcphc,nc (,\/\Cl Oi ( i ccrs, 
Members) 
Postage (Distributi on of Documcntn to 







Prepare list of attendees, process vendor bills, process regis-
tration checks, prepa-re conferc-racc report antl fil<!s, posl co:,-
fcrcmce co:-ununications with !lite personnel; i\,\CI m---•bcr !; ; and 
JRB Project Office, and other misc. "clean-up" tasks . 
SUM~RY COS';' 
Total Labor - 377.5 hours 
Fri~q~ ( 301 ) and OvcrheaJ - (65t throug~ 1/31 ,76 
60 ';. f rvrn 2/ 1/16) 
ooc 
Gcncr.1] an,l Ad:~i ni .,lr,1l ,._.,, 
( 7 . 5'. thro11gh li3l/7l, , 9 . r-) , f:-o. 2l1/7G) 
~.?,74'1.62 
2 , C, 0 t. !j 6 
2,948 . 59 
638 .4 !j 
$8, CJ'.' J.')2 --- -
·r, IE e,,vi:RsrrY C )I' 'ff;XAS SY.M 
CANC[tl CCN1.ER 
Or. Geor9c J.,y 
JRB /\:;soclatcs, Inc . 
l 652 Old Mr.idow R(i.ld 
McLean, VlrcJinl.i 22101 
Dear l)octor J,,y: 
"'"'"'""• 1r ,.. J 7tUI) 
April 27, l ~76 
, ,, • I ' • 
.:.-S-•t°' ', 
~ -1- ,) , 
\ l· I 
~ 
In Modlflcat1on ~3 to the basic contract NO l-CO-4S056 provisions were made for 
the updating of the Comprehens ive Plan. This has been complt•tcd an<l listed 
below are the- charges incurred by M. D. Anderson Hospital and Tumor Institute 
for servic'es rendered for production of this. brochure. Also listed are charges 
involved regard mg Tc1sk 8 and 12 of the Plan. 
ART WORK 
Alteration of MCI Task 12 brochure 
Alteration plus one t , ble for Task 12 b:ochure 
Lay out and Production - C:O-OP 
PRINTING 
Task 8 brochure - 65 copies 
Task 12 brochure - l OS copies 
Alteration of covc-r and letter strip new 
dat('S - Task 12 









W e wou1d .q,precfat c y,>.1r s1,;r.d lng a c heck made> payable t o th" • · D . ,\nc!("rson 
Ho spita l -'lnJ i ..in,or tns tit ... t ·· in the a rrou:tt o f 53721 . 70 to c· . vc.r t!.•· .100':c c!~ IHj' s . 
'.'.·~ ~m · u~t1c:lnng cnpicr. q f these charc;Ps for your i nformation on: ffi. s . 
if ;,>!J hil"JC rsr.;- qu stlonr. plcn~<? do not !. ... ~ ltu h ' to conta~t r..c . 
Cnclvj i..r'-·s ./ 
~c: Mr. II. Donald Putn"y/ 
Dr. t:. A. Mlrand 
Dr. Albert Owens 
S1nc,...rnly your., , 
R. Le•~ C lork, r-..t • L • 
Presi,1cnt 
'I f l 1'1./1, 1!'1·'1. ll•n"ll i / 1•,1111 •t, ,i, 1'1.~lfll // /i1l.,,l,1,.,,. , , .,,..,, 
l\ l l/llltle\tl'lfUl. /1,1\ISl•lll l••'I. '"""'• t•f'. ... . ,,., ... ,., .. :J! ,, .... ... .. . ,~•,.,1 ... , ... , •• ,.,, 
\tt 1 •f.tff 9t,t ' I • t • • • .. ,,,., ... , \J f I I,-, r ... ,. 
' " ,II I H \I I \ ' '·., • " I I , •• , ' ' ,,, , ... /1., -'I, .. ,,..... "'. , '" 

Manon: ! am ~•WDg concerned eta our prtntlncJ btll now. 
I talked ·wltb Mr: ·Putney today whlll holdincJ the bill■ and 
anltlng fundl119 front .NCI. He did not indicate that they 
would be recelvln9 the funds anytime soon. He said NCI 
ha■ been holdin9 up re printing revulatlons - we did not have 
prlor clearance with them. He llaJIX said Mr. Sherbert was 
working on It but as yet they have not heard anythmg. I 
mentioned to Mr. Putney that Dr. M lrand had told me earller 
that If we had any problems getting the funds from JRB (whic h 
ls where I thought the funds would be coming from - not NCI) 
that he , Dr. M irand, would send me a check for the amount . 
Mr . Putney asked that I not contact Dr . Mirand as yet. He 
hoped to hear something (good or bad) w1thln a week . I 
explai ned that I wasn' t t ry ing to rush things b ut that we dld 
show an overdraft and our business office wanted i t handled 
before August 31. He said he understood as they were S16 , 000 
over the amount g iven to them. Guess I ' ll Just ho ld tight , 
but I was so sur e there would be no problems because corres-
pondence I bad stated that funds were already allocated to JRB 




It doesn ' t seem there ls much yo u i or I could do-
esp . w i th Putney ask ing that Mirand not be 
contacted 
Unless PL might k now someth ing more , suggest 
we see if Putney does hea, something ''wi thi n a 
week". If no word by end o f July , I bet leve 
any further move should be cleared w Ith RI.C . 
I ~eally don 't k now what the significance of 
having payment here by 8-31- 76 - - i.e. I don 't 
know t ! i t is a ll that earthshak ing or not. W hen 
ERG returns we could see what he says. 
ml 
Talked with Mr . Putney t oday, he is e>xpecting 
a cal 1 fran ~ I today or t amrrcw.· and ht.~ 
wi ll let us kno\,•. funds ".re availabh• wt 
need ~ l earan..;e t o re l ease t hen. 
jh 
8/ 12 
• • . . . .. . 
IRR A ..~onatl",. Im IW,I Oki M.-Ml,M Rd Mc-l,•,m \mpn111 l:!1{ll 171l11 7'lcl lfflt 
,.\ ~,f.,~l,,m ••I/.."~" t' A,,,.,,,,,,,."" In. 
May 18, 1976 
The University of Texa• Sy•t• 
cuc.r Center 
Texa■ Medical Center 
Houaton, Texa• 77030 
Attention: Dr. R. Lee Clark, M. D. 
Subject: Invoice dated April 27, 1976 
Gentle118D: 
Thia i• to acknowledge receipt of the ■ubject invoice in the 
aaount of $3,721.70 and to adviae you that it is beinq processed 
for payment. 
Please do not heaitate to contact the under■ignec:l at (703) 790-9560 
if you should have any question• regarding this matter. 
Very truly yours, 
~~t-~ 
nd L. Rollins 
of Contracts 
RLR/slb / I . l,il.1 .. ( J ., I 
~ . 
, } I .. I • 
r ' ' .... . I - I 
l, I ,- , I J ( , _ ' 
• 
I f t 
, . 
, 
I • I , . I ( 
A I~,,! t )'-l J r I , J l I 0# 




Or. G eorge Jay 
JRB Aaaoctate•, Inc. 
1652 Old MNdow Road 
M cLean, VlJ'VlAia 2210 l 
Dear Doctor Jay: 
April 27, 1976 
In M odlflcaUon t3 to the baalc oontnct NO l-C0-45056 provtatona were made f« 
the updaUng of the Comprebenalw Plan. Thia baa been completed and Uated 
below are the charvea lncmred by M. D . And•aon Hoepttal and TWD« lnaUtute 
for a.-vtcea rendered fo, production of thia brochure. Alao liated are ;marve• 
involwd raguding Ta ak 8 and 12 of the Plan. 
ART WOll 
Al~Uon of AACI Teak 12 brochure 
Ali.BUon plu one table for Taak 12 brochure 
Lay out and Production - CO-OP 
PJUN'[lNG 
Taak 8 brochure - 65 ooplea 
Ta air.. 12 blochure - 105 copies 
AlteratJon of cover and lett« atrtp new 
date• - Taak 12 
Prtntit19 and b tncl1n9 of 1 000 cop!ea of CO- OP 
$ 7.00 
11.10 
722 . 25 
104.52 
99.88 
11 . 70 
2765.25 
S3721 . 70 
We would appreclat. your ■ending a check made payable to the M. D . Anderson 
Hoapltal a nd TulDOI' lnaUt11te ln the amount of $3721 . 70 to cov• the above cha~••. 
We are attachln; copies of the■e charge■ for your informauon and fi les. 
If you have any question■ please do not hesitate to contact me . 
Enclo1ures 
cc. Ml . H . Do nald Putne)' 
:,, . r . A . }\.1 I.rand 
Or. Albe.rt Owens 
be: M r. Patrick Leon 
S Lncer el y yours , 
R • Lee C lark , ~. • D • 
Pres ident 
. . 
, ... _TH~. UNIV.ITV C,I" -AS SYSTEM CANC.ENTEII -
. ... · • I' · . , 81QUEST FOR PBINYltli • ., 
,.AIUJRE TO l"ILL OUT COMPL£TEI Y MAY DELAY YOUR WOIIIC . 
INSTITUTION BUILDING 
Dt[PAlrrMENT OR Gl'IANT TO BE CHARGED 
ROOM 
ACCOUNT NO , 
I- Plea!;(' atu,ch 
wmple copy 
APPROVED - DEPARTMENT HEAD 
0 
COMPOSITION INSTRUCTIONS 
PSF NO . ______ _ 
Q NEW FORM 
OoLO FORM 
0 REVISION 01" 0LO FORM 
0 MPLACING 0LO l"ORM 
QTO ■E PERMANENT FORM 
Osu■MIT PROOF 
PRINTING INSTRUCTIONS 
COLOR INK : ___________ _ 
COLOR------------
STOCI<: __________ _ 
TYPE : □BOND O uT BOND Q eOOt< 
QcARBONLES5 □ENVELOPE 
CcovER 0 1NDEX 
OoTHER. _______ _ 
FINISHED 
SlZE : ___ " W X ___ " L . 
PRINT· O oNE SIDE = Two s1DES 
OsTocK F\JRNISHED eY DEPT . 
SPECIAL INSTqucT ION s 
PRINT SHOP 
DELIVERY REQUIRED av _ ___ ,--____ _ 
'\I II,. Dt, '\OI I ..,. Ru,h tlf ,h 'i-0(),1 J, Po,..,>,/, 








□DRILL ( ___ HOLES) 
Q PAD ______ TO A PAD/HT) 
O e1ND: □PLASTIC 
Q PERFECT 
Q SIGNA~RE 
D I STRIBUTION 
REQUEST •,o .---'-7-~_l_& __ _ 
DATE RECD , 
A PPROVED 
• 
. TIU: UN.RSITY OF TEX.\S SYSTEM c&ER CENTER 
M. U. A ~OF.RSON HOSPIT \I. .\~ll Ttl\lOR JN~TITt'TF. 
Interoffice Memorandum 
TO t1s. Jo Ann Hale 
Office of the President 
0~TE ~rch 8 , 1976 
FRO~ Gero von 1 e F Ort 
Medi ca 1 Colll!llnicat ion 
SUBJECT Charges for Camera Art and Bf ndf ng 
Art production charges for the publication of "Coq>rehensive Plan for 











™.~ u~•~-•Tv OF 9'A• SYSTEM CANCWENTER-
. .. REQUEST EPB PBINill'li IJ 
FAILURE TO FILL OUT COMPLETELY MAY DELAY YOUR WORt< . 
INSTITUTION BUILD ING ROOM 
DEPARTMENT OR GRANT TO B E CHARGED 
EXTENSION NO. 
ACCOUNT NO. 
NOTE Plea<,e attach 
san,ple copy 
APPROVED - DJPARTMENT H EAD 
COMPOSITION INSTRUCTIONS PRINTING I NSTRUCT IONS 
COLOR 
PS«. NO . ___ --"----'-
QNEW FORM 
QoLD FORM 
D REVISION OF OLD FORM 
D REPLACING OLD FCRM 
QTo BE. PERMANENT FORM 
QsuBMIT PROOF 
PRINT SHOP 
INK : ___________ _ 
COLOR _______ __,_ _ _ 
ST OCK : __________ _ 
TYPE : O eoND O uT BONO □BOOK 
C cARBONLESS □ENVELOPE 
O covER 0 1NDEX 
OoTHER. _______ _ 
FINISHED 
SI ZE : ___ " w X ___ ''L. 
PRINT: O oNE s10E C Two SIDES 
::} STOCK FURNISHED BY DE PT . 
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS 
- ' ' 
DELI VEqv REQUl"'ED BY _________ _ 
'< 1/ / [),1 ,.,, I ..,, Ru, h ,, ,1, '-' .:-r J, f',,-_,/'t 
',IJI< I \I/ ., , 1 n \ /I l ~ .t·r. ,'t,q ft'<l 








Q ROUND CORNER 
□DRILL ____ HOLES) 
□PAO ____ TO A PAO/ SET) 
O B 1No : □PLASTIC 
Q PERFECT 
□SIGNATURE 
D I STRIBUTION 
_,;ll qEQUEST NO . 
DATE RECD. _____ ____ _ 
APPROVED 
FAIUJRE TO FILL OUT COMPLETELY MAY DELAY YOUR WORK. 
., 7 
- - /( tNSTITUTION f I ,c, 
DEPARTMENT -fR GRANT TO BE C HARGEp 
\ I . 
NO. COPIES 
' ... ~ \fl, 
N ME OF FORM 
• I 
BUIL0I /-IG ROOM E XTENSION NO, 
..., I 
ACCOUNT NO. 
NOTE Please attach 
1 sample copy 
PLACING ORDE R ' 
i • 
APPROVED - \DE PARTMENT HEAD 
I I I 
COMPOSIT ION INSTRUCTIONS PRINT ING INSTRUCTIONS 
COLOR 
PSF NO._______ INK : ___________ _ 
D REVISION OF OLD FORM 
D REPLACING OLD FORM 
Q TO E E PERMANENT FORM 
QSUBMIT PROOF 
PRINT SHOP 
COLOR STOCK : ___________ _ 
TYPE : C eoNo O uT BONO OeoOK 
QCARBONLESS Q ENVELOPE 
O covER Q 1N0Ex 
O oTHER. _______ _ 
FINISHED 
SIZE: ____ " W X ____ '" L . 
PRINT: O oNE SIDE O Two s10Es 
QSTOCK FURNISHED BY DEPT. 
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS 
DE L I VERY REQUIRED B Y _ _____ -,-___ _ 
,, 11 I fl, '"' ( ,,. 1<,,,1, 'o, ,h ()(ln ,h Po-. , tbl{· 
... ,,1,. 1 I\,, 111<1 n ·\ T[ 0(,1,1 ~\ R,x,wred 











O oR I LL '----- HOLE s ) 
Q PAO ,.__ __ TO A PAO/ SET) 
OBI NO: □PLASTIC 
Q P E RFECT 
Q S IGNAruRE 
D I STR IBUTION 
_,;II REQUEST NO . 
DATE RECD . __________ _ 
A PPROVED 
REFERENCE COPY - REQUESTING DEPARTMENT 
.. ., 
FAIWRE T O FILL OUT COMPLET ELY M AY DELAY YOUR WORI< . 
OATE INSTITUTION BU ILDl " r. 
DEPARTMENT OR GRANT T O BE CHARGED 
ROOM 
ACCOUNT NO . 
'JOTE. Plea'>f' dttach 
!.ampf P copy 
P ERSON APPROVED - DEPARTN! ENT HEAD 
COMPOSITION INSTRUCTIONS 
PSF NO . ______ _ 
□ NEW FORM 
O o LD FORM 
D REVISION OF OLD FORM 
D REPLACING O L D F ORM 
O T O BE PERMANENT FORM 
□SUBMIT PROOF 
PRINT I NG I NSTRUCTIONS 
COLOR INI< : _ ______ _ _ __ _ 
COLOR ---------- - -
ST OCK : ___________ _ 
T Y PE : O BoNo O uT BOND □BOOK 
O cARBON L£ Ss □ENVELOPE 
O covER Q 1N OEX 
OoTHER _______ _ 
FIN ISHED 
S I ZE : ___ _ " W X _ _ __ ., L . 
P RINT : O oNE SIDE :)Two SIDE S 
Q STOCI< FURNISHEC BY DEPT . 
SPECIA L INSTRUCT ION S 
PR I NT SH OP 
0£1..IVERY REQUIRED BY _ _________ _ 
, on Do ~'Ot t,se Rui,h or as Soon a~ Pos ,ble 
State TIME and DATE Deh,en Reau,re<f 




Q PERF OR.4 r E 
;:Js c oRE 
=ROUND CORNER 
[;DRI L L ,.__ ___ HOLES) 
□PAO ,._ _ __ T O A P AO/ SET) 
:]B IND: Q P LASTIC 
Q PE RFECT 
O s IGNA ru RE 
DISTRIBUTION 
DATE RECD . ___ _______ _ 
APP ROVED 
. . 
T~ UNW-ITY OF~ AS SYSTEM CANC. ENTER-.. ; .. . . • -- . Bl!Q!J~~T F'QR PRlt:fI!~ . 
FAILURE TO FILL OUT COMPLET ELY MA, 0 £LAV YOUR W ORt< . 
CATE I INSTITUTION I BUIL0 lt ,. I RO~M I EXTENSION " ''. 
' 
DEPARTMENT OR GRANT TO BE CHA,.GE'.0 I A CCOUNT NO. 
NO, COPIE S I NAME OF FORM ,on Plt>,N.' JttJ<.h 
~ '>amp/I' CCJP\ 
PERSON P LACI NG OR0E R APPROVE0 - 0E"PARTMENT HEAD 
COMPOSITION INSTRUCTIONS PRINT I N~• l tlSTRUCTIONS OIN0cqy INliorqu cTIONE. 
COLOR 
PSF NO. INK'. -COI.LATF 
COLOR _: STA PLE 
□NEW FORM STOCK =s:'OL0 
O oLD FORM - . LJPCRFOR~rt: 
D REVISION O F OLD FORM SCORF -~ 
D REPLACING OLD FORM 
T Y PE: CBoNo OuT BOND C s001< 
= HOUND CORNER 
□To BE PERMANENT FORM O oRILL ( HOL£S) 
OsusM1T PROOF 
:)cA RBON L£ SS 2ENV E LOP E 
Q PAO ( T O 4 PAD/ SET' 
::coVER ;::IN OE)( =o,..,o: □PLASTIC 
QoTHER 
- PERFECT 
F ll;IISH£ 0 !JS IGNA'T\IRI 
S I ZE ; "v. 1( -
P R l -4T • :JONE SI0E :::-rv.o SIOES 
=:;sTOCK ruRNISHEC BY DEPT 
SPECIAL 1"15Tquc-r1o,;s 
PRINT SHOP Dl =:T~IBUTIOf.l 
FOR PR l 'iT SHOP USE O"'LY 
··1.: .. 'i , v'- .. 
REQUEST 'jO . --=-•---------
DATE REC0. __________ _ 
T OTA L CHA RGE 
A PPROVED 
REQUESTING DEPARTMENT COPY 
/ 
-~✓ WORK~ UEST CHARGF SHEETS 
~/6036~-
THE ~ RSITY OF TEXAS AT HOUSTON "TI 
~ 
M~ 0 .. A •••o" Hoto••o I ond T ""'0' ln,tttuttt 





D1t1c,opt1on of Work 




C otc141 O ne • B&W Colo, 
1,1111 sub1ect ____________________ _ 
TO BE COMPLETED 8 '1' OEPT. OF MEDICAL COMMUNICATIONS 
Dote Requored _ ___ ..._ __ PHOTO LAB Dote Requored ____ _ 




L/- _ __._____._ 
l •J T o •:;, 
TV FILM PRODUCTION D0111 Requ,r11d ______ 1AUOIO-VISUAL LIBRARY D0111 Requ,red----
PROJECTION 
__________ .._ ______ -i 
medical 




.,- 0 ~---,------· 
RSITY OF TElCAS AT HOUS1'Ot, ; 
•"°" Hoi;ptto l ond Tu,..01 in,1 1tvf• 
760301 
Dot• l-2] I Dept. ~•u, {tlw. ~,•~.J- II"\ 1-27-76 by _.:,.I.....;_' • ...L.;;::ae=.c!:.L...---~ Do•• Del ,o,ed 




Descrip1,on of Worli 
Att~'•~ + 
1+,M.-1 ·· ~s~ 
'B\'\lcAV~ -
I Tr.e..t. ~ 
4~ #:lL 
l O!) +. h~ p\ot· '4.A,lt..( 
P,o.,oed H ·eded l SLIDES PRINTS 
Ha 
S,u ____ _ 
8&'11 C olor 
For publ,cot,on ____ _ lec ture ___ _ t itle ,ub1ect ___________________ _ 
TO BE COMPLETED BY DEPT. OF MEDICAL CO1,11o1UHICATIOHS --·-
ART Dote Required 1-2., PHOTO LAB Dote Requ11ed , 1~ •T,.,.. h,. ,~ T-. h,. ---
I ! 
! I I 






I - , ____ 
ii I I {fV . I 
~ 
To1a ... 
ln:\111 c•ed Rec'd ___ Do,.,. ln'-l"f'C''r-S - - ,, ~ . 
TV FILM PRODUCTION Date Req,med AUDIO-VISUAL LIBRARY Do,• R•qu11ed-- -
PROJECTION 





ln,p,PC'«d R .. c•J , Do•• '"" Cte<••o 
___ R.,.,•d. __ D1• .. 
•• I . . . ' . 
PRAFT ML 
' 
Dear Doctor Jay: 
In Modification j 3 to the basic contract NO l-CO-45056 provisions were made 
for the updating cf the Comprehensive Plan. This has been completed and 
listed below are chan;es incurred by M. D . Anderson Hospital and Turr '>r Instit ut e 
for services rendered for production o f this orochure. Also Us ted are charges 
involved regarding Task 8 and 12 of the Plan. 
ARTWORK 
PRINTING 
Alteration of MCI # 12 Brochure 
Alteration plus one table for Task 12 
brochure 
Lay out and Production - CO- O P 
Task 8 Brochure - 65 co1,1ies 
Task 12 Brochure 105 copies 
Alteration of Cover & Letter Strip 
(new dates) Task 12 
Printing 1000 copies of CO- OP 
TOTAL 
$ 7.00 
11 • I 0 




2765 . 25 
$3721 .70 
We would aopreciate your sending a check made payable to the M. r . Anderson 
Hospital and Tumor Institute in the amount of S3721 . 70 to cover the above charges . 
We are attaching copies of these charges fo1 your informatio n a nd file s. 
1 you have ... n,· questions please do not hesitate to contact :ne . 
cc: H. Donald Putney 





................ ... 4 _ .. 
1651 Old Meadow Road Mclean. Virginia 22101 (703) 790-9560 
Mr. H. Don.:t1,i Putney 
Vice Pr~sidv~t and Tre~3urer 
Thn l njtilute fo r Cancer Research 
7701 Burha l~e Avenue 
Phi l adclphi'l , Pennsylv-i-,ia 191 ll 
~cLC Mr. Putney: 
July 24 , 1975 
Modification No . 3 t o the basic contract (copy attached) w~r, f o r the purpose 
" .to UPd.:i.t.e t.he CQl!l£>r ehensive Plan for D-?veloping Cooperdtivc Ac tion and 
Cor.uno n Practices Among Cancer Institutes" in the amount of s2.i , q73 _ It 
furtl: r pr~vided that the expiratio:-1 date should b e e xtended to IA!!c~mber 31 , 
1975 . ~ orde r to accomplish these objectives , the lnst1tute for C..incer 
R~search ~as authorized t o inc r edse t he sub- contr art wi th JRB ,\sr,ociatcs , 
.!!!C- for S6 2 , 000 t o $86,973 . 
Accor di:-191:: , Se\'.:tion !Il , "Period o: p,-.rformancc" of tht: ~asic- (l rd~ring 
1\qree.i(!nt- b.:.twei'n Th<> Institute f or Can--"r Resedr ch and JP.a A:, ,:: icJt<!S , 1 nc . 
is h.?reny ?" t"V.:i•?d to nflc.::t the folly..- 1•\..; : 
I h I . " . • . . 
7, t I• 
- • 
H. Donald Putney 
.July 24 , 1975 
P.iqc? TWO 
1-'urthc-r, t he following p;ir'lgr 1p!1 ::h'>uld rc-pl c1cc Article V, '' PrOlt"CSS Report:" 
"ihc C '.l:,i'RAC1'01< sh.ill s ubnit • ,1 ;>r<.•qrcss rci,l()rt t,i-monthlr to the 
sro:,SOR. This report ~ht1l l cont.iin a description 0£ actJ.VttLcs 
c-ondu..:tcd by the co::Tio,cTOR , a dis'°w;r;ion of probl<!m ,1r£-as .iff~tin~ 
Lhc compl c-tion of tasks , a nd c1 desc ript ion of .ictivitLcs t o be 
conducted the s ucc~eding mvnths . Th~ CONTRACTOR shall del iver fLve 
(5) copi~s of the Final Report which is to be due on Deccmb~r 31, 1975 . 
The Final Report s hall contain the final updated r ecommended changes 
~~omorehensiv~ Plan." 
Please notify your acceptance of these modi fications by signing the original of 








~M S. H ALC 
- M , KOLENDA 
_,.., R . L co•, 
_MRS. Lo~•.Rr:v 
---.._PCR YOUR P t:._ £ST 
- M s, MOORE _Ms . NELSO"I 
_M , RIDER 
_MRS. Ros~ 
MS . 5PRUICL 
- DR, C OPELAND -_MR, M.\CON 
--._!Nl'QR•1:.T10• A',I) FORWARD 
--.J",F'OR• AT1O•, Al,0 RETURN 
--/NFOR•1ATION A"•C C' LE 
__ co•.1•1c·,T l\~C RCTuR"i 
-A"P'lO C ,:,80 Rc-uq•, 
_Lo ATC B.:.t:K-un 




JH- assume yc,u 
w111 have RLC' sef' 
or Sign trnnsmatal ? 
f think he should see 
what our own people are 
cha -ging for these in-
house Jobs . Seems 
ou tland 1s h ? 
ml 
: 
I talked wi tb U:x:tor Mirand Lbis llX)TnlflK to get 
AACI charges. 1 explained that I ttkx.igbt the 
contract 1 und.-; w1 th JHB but it was my understani 
of fwids. lbcLor M1rand explained that bi~ ao 
w1 th a balance of $12,000 a t tbt1 end of March, 
W1 th Dr. Ja} on this. Al so be men lionoo rha 1, , 
Ul.Jw ca.re of the June meeting (Newsle lter also 
lx>ct()r Mirand r equested t hat l send the bi 1 Ls n 
the ().)-Op to JRB Asr iates and LI thL-rt" was an; 
~ would get our rroney n.s he had the• rw,ds (sai1 
I have broken down th<-> cbargt!S ~ follows: 
JR8 ~IAm 
Art Work 
Alteration of AACI = 12 Brochure 
Alteration plus one table for 
Task 12 Brochure 
Lay out and Production - CO-(p 
Printing 
Task 8 Brochure 65 copies 
Task 12 Brcx_·bure 105 cop1t,s 
Al tttra t i on > t Cover & U!tt ~r- Strip 
n~ da t~ - Task 12 
Printing 1000 copies 01 (l)..Qp 
DR. l. ,.\. ~U&-\.','JJ 
..\n ifork :llld Prun 1ry; 
,\..\CJ \cinin·s1ra.t10n F 1. 
AACI Stationary 
~ l ·011111 = lboJ&j 0. t l' lm I l 
::>un \'\ l • 1 Cant •er L< ,n l I' , I P, , )l'\ • t ... 
ot A.KI \ltfTilx•r 
0 ·tor ',h rand lL ... ked tha l I -.l'ud ~hlc' ..:t1a1~">s It.it' 
tn th,, , tmXJnl uf ::>J.!.7. t l~x;t ,r llii.:kt•\' a.-.. tu-. 
""·• r· ti~ cha.l):e-.. I ,1 t t d, U11,-.. 
Al::.>, I C:\pla tn <d t > 1-'J L 1· h l'aruJ lh:11 \\ • t\ •rr-. 
cha.I·11; .. ~ au.ct v,4. ,u J d l I k,• tu ha,,=- aau It 1c,1t:t l rr, 111 ,,. 
to state 1n 1 1 .. u . 1• ( ~ l h ?Ji • ... ::.1.:n:nm·t o 
I ••r I G ldtll btar 11in1111 tlda lllftlll to 19t - c11nctim 011 dlllle 
MCI olara• . I apla1Dlld tlat I dnllllt tb1t (1).(1) .. to ccat f1m 
aaatn.ct flllldll with JR8 but it - -. •• I t◄L...u111 tbat tbllJ _,, out 
ot fuada. lbctar 111.nad apla1aad that Ida aaaaunt noard ahtwd • 
wltb a balance of '12,000 at tbe ead of lluda, 1978. lie laa bad cUece-toas 
with DI'. Jay 011 tbta. A1ao be iaatioaad tbat •..,••••fer '88CJO t.o 
1:alle care of tbe June ..._ (5-1.etter a1ao included 1n tbia IIIDlllt). 
O>ctor IUnnd requested tbat I send tbe billa relating to Taak 8, 12, and 
tbe (X).Q) to JRB Aaaociatea and if tbere _. any difficulty to rmt aasured 
• waulcl pt our ame, as be bad tbe funda (aid be lad '33,000 in bis 'Id.tty') 
I bave bn:mtai CDllll tbe charps as follCMB: 
JB8 ASSX:IATE 
Art Work 
Alteration of AACI # 12 Brocbure 
Alteraticm plua one table for 
Task 12 Brocbure 
I&y out and Production - (X).Q> 
Printg 
Task 8 Brochure 65 copies 
Task 12 Brocwre 105 copies 
Alteraticm of Cbver • Letter-strip 
new dates - Task 12 
Printing 1000 copies of CD-CP 
Ill. E. A. IIIIWI) 
Art Work and PrintigJ 
AACI Acministration Fonn 
.ucI Stationary 
Account II 188386 Overdraft 
Survey of cancer Control Projects 














l))ctor Iii.rand asked that I send the charges for the P:rop:)sal Covers c::ccPI.lS 
in the 811DUDt of $32.70 to lbctor Hickey as bis Task 3,4, & 5 funds were t o 
cover those charges. I will do this. 
Ala:>, I explained to lbctor !ilirand tbat we were contiuing to have nBiling 
<DU'l8S and .-:>uld like to have additional 1JDney for Account 11 188386, be said 
to so state in a letter (with iU£'s signature of course). 
JoAnne 
4/'JIJ 
. , -, I 
~ WORK,QUEST CHARGE ,HE; Tl 
,..,,, w:.; I 
THE ullu,tv OF TEXAS AT HOUSTOM 2 
M, D • .Ande,, on Ho,:"••O l ond T ul'f'Ot ln,, ,,.,,tt 
medical communications J 12-19-75-261 
~a;~ 1 P./ 1" I ==I Dept. ~:.:...!.,_~~~~.w•~~-- -by Patrick Leon Dote Oe I ,•.t••d 
'"'' ''"' '0" I 
--- MOAH I 
_ _ <iS&S Authartzed 119ta tur.,...Aolll,l¥L~--"..,..~.._.~+---------- --~ 
To'<•' Cho,.;;:--r ___ SPH 
___ O,he, Raam Ha. ________ _,,.,__P,iane Exten)lon ___ _ 
Descriptlan of Wark 
Layout and Production of 
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN FOR DEVELOPING COOPERATIVE 




For publ,cot,an ____ _ lee tu~---- tit le sub1ect __________________ _ 
TO BE COMPLETED 8Y DEPT OF MEDICAL COMMUNICATIONS ---------~---------1----,.,......-~-- -------------- . ·----
ART Lo 
Dote Required -~-.......;=--- PHOTO LAB Date Requ11ed ___ _ 
~-- --·---
1 • 
o,,,. 0 . ., 
TV FILM PRODUCTION Dote Re~u11cd _ AUDIO VISUAL LIBRARY Da," Rec; .. ,,"d-~ 
PROJECTION 
• I 
R..,c:•, ___ Oat.- - --
















Oate Rec• ••d 
F und to be c hor9ed __ _ _ _ _ 
Authortzed si9noture it.. -;:i;;A- -'!J(C&i,Q -IC 
Room ~o. s , 
Mo. 
s,.,. ---
C" e o,.. S&W Coo• 
t, t ie ,ub1 ec t ----:_-:_-:_:_:_:_--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-;:_-;:_-_-::_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ 
TO BE COMPLETED h DEPT. OF MEDICAL COMMUNICATIONS 
PHOTO LAB Dote Required ____ _ 
___________________ ____, ___ -- --
0 ,. _On· 
TV FILM PRODUCTION Dote Requtted ____ _ AUDIO VISUAL LIBRARY Date R.,a.,,,.,d -
PROJECTION 
. ' 
l "' ,t 
I • •• 
• :1 F-r • ~/ WORftQUEST CHARGF S#HEETS ,
7
:"~.  !:.~~T;0 ~;,:1e!:\~0 ~?"~~~!: l 
u u-~ • o•~ Nu~•b•• 
medical communications 1&os39 
D,11" A,., ,. , ~d 
2-11-76 Da te 
1 
Dept . ~• U, 
,. by_e a,T 
\ 
'""''7 Fund t o be chor9ed ___ 114DAH 
~ r --- GS8S Au1ho11~ed .,gnature ___ ~PH etLB. Phone Eat• n•ion __ 3_~_l '2.. ___ O,h~, Room No. () 
DeH11pt1on of Work Pro• ,ded N~<'df'd 
Overtime charges for binding of "A PLAN FOR COOPiERATIVE 
ACTION AMONG CANCER INSTITUTES (CO-OP)" publication. 
I lliill PAINH 
:. ._1= 
C c e One, · 8&W Color 
F or publicatoon ____ _ lecture ___ _ 
TO BE COMPLETED BY DEPT OF MEDICAL COMMUNICATIONS -----------------------..-----------------· ·-- -----
ART Dot• Required ______ PHOTO LAB Oat• Required ____ _ 
1~~ µ of~ 1~ 1~ 
T .,,o r 
Q, e,'d ____ Oa•r1 ____ I"" •.,. •rJ. p., .. 
TV FILM PRODUCTION Daro Reau,,ed _______ , AUDIO-VISUAL LIBRA R, Dore Reau•••d-----
PROJECTION 
I I ~ 
M r. Ken Weaver 
(Mr■• )JoAnne Hale 
Office of the Prealdent 
Dear Ken: 
March 1 0, 1976 
Attached la a print requeat for printing of the document "A Plan for 
Cooperative Action Amon; Cancer InaUtute• ~CO-CP) " which you 
have already done for Mr. Leon. We would apprecJate your completing 
the form aa needed and then ••ndln; me a oopy with the charve• • t 





I t.aJked witb Gero W'ort this IIIOl'DiDs about tbe various AACI cbarps as I 
am not 8111"8 about tbe one att.acbed 'llbi.cb just reads ''PNpAaJ OJvers". I 
t.old Gero that since w bad t.o send these billinp to tbe varioos murces 
for reDIDll'8tllmt that we wwld appreciate tlal being aore explicit on what 
tbe cbarpa are for and tbe DMe of tbe itan. I also told him that PL -.s 
in a meeting at tbe IIDIISDt but that I would let bim know also, and inform 
PL' s secretary. Gero aid that be baa signed the work orders as a favor 
but baa repeatedly told PL that be did not have the authority to sign tbEln 
and for PL to pl-.se send the signed work request along with the work. Also 
Gero askecl me to tell him be could not sign then and be would tell Mr. Leon 
be bad orders not t.o sign. -ar-oourse, I could not do this - but I did 
U11!1UN him that we wwld tell PL and ID. 
I have talked wi tb Linda and she said pl does not send naterial t.o tbe print 
al:q, tbroup her. Sbe •id she \1IISD' t even aware of the &lviroanental Scienr-e 
Par1l cbarges bec8J1se be did it direc t. ( this is odd as when he taJked to me 
atxaat a girl for him be specifically stated that be anted saneone to take care 
of all tlX>Se type of tbings). 
Also, Linda aid that PL wwld ?Cr be ck>ing any DDre work for AACI since Dr. 
OMms is President. I expJ.ainJto her that me was still responsible for the 
12 taalt areas and that be nay give PL ,40jects. I &Ilk tbat_sbe be sure that 
any m1'k orders be caq>Ietely filled out - should PL give her one. 
JoAnne 
4/'JD 
Q~- nM<,(. ~ 
~~~ SJ(d~'•J~~6fA/ 
c~ 'fv-U d ,/.1,. &..ti~. J} ~.:r ~ 
,<,a, 1'-1 ~ "11 ~ il.A..;u-,...qJ 
1 C,lu_, d ~ ~~ ~, ~ w-r' .~...J ~t 
~ (,M,1'14 ..... r N 




EQULST CHJ\~C I SHE ETS 
medica l con1munications 10-27- 75- 404 
_ M[II.H 
___ c~. s 
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_ __ O•n, 
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Roo-n No. _ ___ . 
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~ -'--·- __ by 
_____ Phone Exten,,on - • I"(_---"• '---
P,ov l•d ,., ~•s~d 
t1:.:.ill ~ 
s ... I --
C Or~ · S&W Co10, 
For publ ,ca· ,an _ _ __ _ lecture ___ _ 
I , tie suL_1r_,_' ::::::::::::::::-_::::::._-_ -_ -_ -__:-_ -_ --::::::::::::::::::. 
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- ,r: 
• 
...,._ .. _.,,._......... --•dleMCI ........ 
prhlledelMalt- ,.....,d .... to,-qu•t,.1■11 .. 1■1111. 
I ..... found that a prlllt NCIUMt ... ...,,. Hftt an far .. 
Coapnlleulft Plan. I lll1cu1Nd wltb PL and he •Id to heft 
prlllt 1llop bill J11. I uplalned dlat tlley n11ded a print requ 
011 wllat .. , clone. He ha1 ■ilnecl the attached which lncHca 
bow ■any ... prtn&ed (He •Id It. W•vw knew what all wa1 
l'9CIUNleCI). In tbe wntllN we haw ..celftd oane■pondew 
wlalch lndlcate1 J11 ha1 no money left tn the Contract (attached) 
Do you need to •1911 tht1 prlnt reque1t or who_ ■hould? 
.1414.4 •• 
Alao I haft ree.lYed thrN dlff .. nt figure■ from Med C0111m 
Md Art wart.? ? ? ? I wlll dt1cua1 with you at your conven& 





Suggest you t ach o not to pr 1n9 req. to t-.'\\' 
exola1n1ng ll 1s tor Job he ha 0 lrelldy done 
for PL, and as~ htm 1( would rnin:i co:n~lettng 
lt s n cded , nd Sflnr.!ng ;·ou coo;· bac~: w/ 
ch uges -- ,,•hich you nr>ed for AA I reporting . 
,\~ to th 3 :igures ssu~e • 'eriCom's lat"St 
1s it(!). hui rou coult! ll 1: noi su:e. 
Gt d to dtH:. 1: you V.'tsh. Surely h111d 





WM11 ---wan ha Med 0Dtlt , Prtat a.. .... tDr MCI jilOjelle • 
.... ..._ 7 tllal 1111 &M 11aaa.ta of ..... elPs•IIII ID • "r MCI llf 
•-- papoN8 . ~ lltr MCI ..Ullllp al•••• ... a.tr.. 
111a ... ,111det • ....... wt .............. N ..... , ..... ,,. 
DD-■r Cln ..... , t 11NIN le - .. , ... , IO..,. ltl ....... .. 
CIOMlaet lf JN•tlal• or. If ■Dt , ha MCI . 
oc: JH 














































































:j with RI.(" IC' . lhC> M CI alloc-allon l O us for costs and 
h•ll hi'> said • U my yellow note sound 
nd would you plse havo eh!trges on AAC-1 
ut:•rt to the r lght nccoun' 
r H you thlnl· I havo mfsurv!~uaood anything 
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DRAFT MEMO TO 
B. J. KOLENDA 
PA"!'~iCK LEON 
We have recently received charges from M edical CommunicaUons and the Print 
shop on work perforhled for the ..\ssoctatlon of Americttn t',tncer l nstiti.t es . In 
previous years the procechxe has been to charge the "Office of the President" for 
( 
these charges. We have a d an " AACI runt! for Miscellaneous txpenses 
,1t 1 d83aG 'J• r • wtaM1h has 4>rlmaril','. been used for mailings. I ha~ -t,em, nmm.r 
ln eHitNstntug that tftttt f.und Mft.•Ad ,should lliJi@ us~ for any other chargr-s ~•* are 
made In connection with the MCI. 
I will notify the Business U fflce t o reimburse thr "Of!lce of t he President" account 
from Account # 188386 for previous charges, iiad pledse use the AAGI acco unt number 
for future work requested. fhank rou . 
JoAnne Hal e 
V 
NATIONAL CANCH INSTITUTE OF CANADA INSTITUT NATIONAL DU CANCEi DU CANADA 
... 
I 'I ., ., 
... 
A f",tLIE A A ~r11 IA TE.0 WIT H 
C ,OIAOIAN CANCl ll SOCllTY soc1n1 CANADIINNI OU CANCH 
OT . R. L"~ Cl irk 
l' r "'Siu,•nt 
Th.- l'nlv,•rs!ty of Tlx s Svst-_,m 
r.an, l'r i.;l nc t.! r ,~x 6 M,d icnl C~nt,r 
Hou~t~n, T~XOb 77010 
Thmi.,. vou tor \'our lc:ct.:r of lh,l'1'1Dbt.!r .), 
t:1, ~t Ink ln Washlr1~lon 111 1 rh inc, to Ji 1111s 
int er••~t. Tht.. rl"\' i -...-d 'h r•d ,u ~ f our h 10 Ux1ok on • 
Is , I ' c ,fr iJ , J i.,n,g 1o::-iy oi1. l I propo~in to nr 
Cor=iit: l '• t 1 H t "\' t:.'U1c r •!l:i:,on i b1l t v.· 1 1r produ in 
va Ion ,nd T .... :111 !,';ug c,-,t.in th, mp it:fon t 
'lohh h t:11 ht und r:. k• l t. 
;\ ut 11 1 c n pr .. •nl c , u 
1 t ! !': c !!pl .t cd I •,d 11 • nd ,., LI 
\.hat • ':-.., th1ni':in~ bou:. in 




. .., , .. , 




Uecember J, hf7,, 
Ur. H. \I. 'faylor 
~ational C&ncer Institutes of ~ancer 
77 liloor Streat West - $uite 4~1 
·.-o ronto , Ontario ;J~S 'l.V7 
<.;~cAl>A 
It was nice seeing you recently. I thoroughly enjoyeJ 
my discussions •1th yuu and congratulations on your 
improved state. 
1 would like to review a copy of your r evised vers i on 
of the alandbook on Cancer ~enters as it is very helpful 
to aee the viewpoint of the Canadians which are always 
eminently practical. 
Sincerely yours, 
It. Lee Llark, ,J , .J . 
l'r esiden t 
NATIONAL CANCEll INSTITUTE OF CANADA INSTITUT NATIONAL DU CANCII DU CANADA 
... , .. .. 
'". .. , 
" .. .. " 
AFFILII[ A "' ftl.lATl:.O Wlf l-4 
CANADIAN CANClR SOCIIT'I' soc1n1 CANADtlNNI DU CANCII 
·~ .. ,•ii·· ,... o,, c- ,, & C,• - i -. ., •• ., o .. 
.., $t. . , .. I 'f fl II II• . If • M ( t, t 
fii"'" t , ..... 0 -..$$1-.f 
.. 
Dr. R. Lt.>~ ClaTk 
Pt-1:!sid ,mt 
Cniver~itv of Texa q Svs tE!III 
c .,nct.>r Center 
rt! 1s ~edical Cent r 
How~ton , T"'xa::. ?70)0 
l .!LA. 
Than~ vou ver \' much for h.t vln1-1 :irran~i.!d t h.it vou r s 11c r 1?tilr-: ,t>nd 
cw :1 co;w oi th._. h.1ndtlflok for di.!vd~pln • 1 Co'"'p r .. h ... n.s fl:. Canc1: r C,•nt ,•r. 
Alth<..,ll~h t doub t If._,.. ;.•ill prc,1hw I d,•c uo .. •nt 1,1hi ch f ... s 
"'\ml' r ,..hl.!n:iJ v~ .a-. th .. • on1: t h.at you h.iv,• t~ n. 1rded . l h,1v .. • us'kt.'d t h, 
0,10 l 0 
10nsith r r,:i,-1111: :i cu h -.h,, rt ... r r l!J'l()r t that._,, produ,,d -.o:ii. V\!<l r 
1 ~\' ind;.-hi .:-h l : cu! il n,-,~ob.;nli.!t,. Thi hn ndbook 1o.1l l bcvcn, 
hd pful. 
Bc,t r .. ~1 r u . 
'iour i. in t.:rc.l , 
R. •·• T • ., l r. v. D. 
r ," cu t Jv .. IH r"' .. ;...-:" 
.,, ... , ,,,, 
• 
• 
Dr. R. M. Taylor 
National Cancer Inatltutes 
of Caneer 
Sulta 4/J l 
77 Bloor StrHt West 
Toronto MSS 2V7 Ontario 
CANADA 
Dear Doctor Taylor 
October 26, 1976 
In reference to Doctor Warwick' • letter to you dated 
October 14, 1976, re9ard lt19 the Handbook for Developlnq 
A C09'prfbeg•lft C,991r Cegtar, pleaae flnd enclosed a 





Secre tary t'> 
R. IAe C lark . V.D. 
,_ du Contef1.(';,n,ra1. , 
1205 Geneve. Sut~ 
T~ , C.nceNnl\ln, Gen6n 
I/' 20 Ill II 
Telex 11197 2◄ 
nae di.I ConwlJ C'~ral. , 
llftS Gen.:v.a.. '\wtuul.anJ 
Tel-,r · Cam:etmuon, C'~nev• 
'--""-
J. • DILUltaNAfl 
~ ,_..,. 
p Dl!NOIX ....... ...,..,.., 
U. VIICNII , .. ,, .....,.0--, 





w. ,-.. W11UG 
USA ... ~ 
a.11. TAn.oa 
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Ja.J lb 
I P.\!'O\ \'I 
\~-... 
r. .... $•)1.t.', 
,, ... .,.J 
,-. n,.:i-i.,s 
1,, ... 
Dr.t Jl.~1 'laylor Na~1ona Cancer Inat 1\ul• 
ul;e 401 
i7 Bloor iireat We•~ 




'l'hanlt you very auob tor your letter ~r 20 .:>eµteinoer O0,1cer-
n1na \be Jlaaal on C911l>rebena1ve Cance1· ent r••· I>r . ~1arac 
&Ad b11 eMt"t laave prepared a new draf t wM. l1 wac pres-.;,ted 
at tn. CICA ••\1ng 1n Houaton at t t1e e .. 1'1 of ~,>tfllbdr . 
.. ICA ~--• •lll aend Vie1r com.11e •• t e t '> trio~ aml .Jn 
t hts -baaia a nn draft will De p r >du-..ild . f ina.1.124!d L'ld 
aµpr~v.d b7 \ he llibole o,-:i1ttee it i e p that ~he ~ >cu• 
e t p bl:1ehed . l dQ 't lte s p r t . -•teat 
•• 111 n b"t l u I re ~hat t :, ha v • 
oc s•nt t o you . 
1 wa .. leaeed t o 
b t'ter . 
st"' al,es . 




;,- e l1 rn ... . 
.. 4 ..... J ?' L , 
.. 
.. cc er. I . .... Clan 
OCCI association of amencan cancer institutes 
11(:t 
,..-, 
u ·-··--.., . rt:aalC. •f 
E 
!t•w . ._ 'l'or.. !t.2-61 
Dtat' ld1 
aeceatly a few of us became aware of vour fa ther'• death . 
express Qur sinc~rc •~ pa• aics 
know littl~ of v~ur fAth r nd 
u p~rticularly approprint 
the v,·ry £fl "ial c it nt 
Please k.nov that all o{ us wish to 
to you at this ti.me. Unfortunatalv, w~ 
hia life and therefore v~ cannot o[f~r 
sentim•nts. Rovever • we do knov you ant 
you have ud~ to th AACl over th yei.r t 
which _,, t bind you to your p r~nt a. 
and c n 1 gin th r 1 ion hip• 
AllOsrar 
10 .\tltO or 0t •lt: HJlt\ 
1t 1uu,,1 ,,11 , '''""'" 
II 1t11tnn. f n ill 
I II• Md I It • 11 t I I M I• 
···- t o, , . · ::t- t b,I',.& 
Sine r ely , 
( ' 
Al h r l II, ow, 1 •, Jr • 1 1, II 
1'rt1 id~n 
\I U• 1 \1 l ~ , I \I (l 
U vt,r l,,11, 
I f • "' C t10.ll, MO 
(;vt41"1f , , .. ,,,.,~ 
11,,. , c r.a 'l -.111 






ameracan cancer inst: tutes 
Bo~rd of Oirecturs 
Task Director,-
1111 1 L 
Ytost~rday DC'n Putney, D.ivid Sic~.?1 am! 1 ci~t with Richud ~l1crbt-rt , 
S.:lyard Morrison, Pat Eigler and J erry Cohen of t he ::r.1 to dic;<'.u s thP 
:llllpleaentatlon of our contract proposa1 [or dwclopin: coop~rnt iv,• .1ct ton 
and rommon vrac tic' e.,; 3:11,mg cao,·er inst itutes. Bil l Shin~letot1 itr.J r.-t 
Hit:and we re to have ntt• nded , but they could OQt. 
You will recall that this propos1l was submitted on July 21, 1~76. 
?.Ct Staff has c-onduc ted a review of the rrot'o~l. A copy of Llst-ir c ri-
tique (enclosed) was given to us t oday. 
Dkk Sherbert l ed th~ meeting. u~ lndicac~d rh,, t the :;~r ut hed 
t o suppor t this cont r ac t activity ant! be ::ll, re invol·;C\! th!rn in th p I it. 
Si,eci!ic ~Ct Staff ,1u!Clbe:s «rl' identif il.::d wh:, \:ill z•rvc or co-proJ•rt 
ofticcrs for &p•ci!ic tasks . 
Dick Sh.-rhert gw~ us cvriei1 of the r«:!>Ji~••r ~• ,rltfqui. H· io,!i.-
c-ited th:tt c.ich o!' the proj ect propo"'31& lad,•J r,;-..•dfic de,e, •(c,n t' f 
r t,~ 1:1et hudolo~1us t, b,, u, e!'ul. ~ur her , thct•' w.1s gerer:il ctlt lci,• 
of the prvbl•!l:I 'Hlte:Jterltq .111 th:n t hey appe r .:-J 1;urerflci11l II dc.plc 
:mJ n >t uh!'it«lnti· •. 
In brh:' , , r j l<:t 2 (Dlr-et" t:,lr :· n,;roen~) 
'-'••re d ts ,ppr · J. Pr icct 7 {C.'lu -. r lit,''"-'l urc-
·td {P t 1-.!nt ( i :-
n R t ir-,; l 5 ) 
"'". r ~•r ve~ ,. .~t: ,:. in 11,• r ;•u 1--rl . 
:,~ 
r P • 
t :-nj 
" e ,._. 




II I\ 0 r l'I !(I Htih 
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t ... ,t, .... 0 
'., "• f • 
J . 
LJ .. 
II • ... 
ln 
"J 
o • r 
n••• J •• 
) 
loar• of Llr•ctor• 
T•• Directors 2 Sovt"UhPr 12, J976 
It v.as pro1u,:11!J tin t he cuat r .,c.:t ht• :, r.,,n r 4•i :,,!,-n·i.o:a<!nt r her 
than .1 rtxC'd price cont r.ii: t. Thi! ttr,,JHHioo b,111;.-.t r,•duc t Inns arr• n 
follu,-a: Projt•rt l tc, s:l>.o '°· Projr.~t ::l l u s·•7 .ow>. f'rnlr:cr c; t o 
$20,000, Projec-t 6 t o $~0.000 nod Pro),•n 7 tc• !L!2,0S7. 
C~•naldcrr.hl ~ d l t"ll:i .. ton nrnse uv~r PrC1lcct 8 (i'r 11 •C f <:oorJ:Stl!1t fon 
and F bcal Agenl). Mr. Cnh~ too\: et!lph It le cxcert lun tt, th<' r1:qu,. t 
for partial s.'11.iry for Om1 Putn•y and tu th, r«-111 ·or tl,r f 11I I lrv.fl .. c c t 
co•t•. Thh DJltter ne~ fort hf!r d tr If kat l,,n. 
At the end of the c: eti~ Don Putn,.,v a1ld I acccpt1..-d the re11ponsibl l ily 
for fnfora1ng the MCI c:ac.mbcr• ..:oncerned nnd for r,,rauh r in,A thll' .1-:i'nd-
iunts and revisions to t he contract proposa l which •~,'fl opproor1Rtf. ~e 
are to coaplt!te thh auboi!ldon by Oec.~her l. The sr:1 repres4!nt,lt h ·es 
Indicated that furth-,r nf'got1atlons could be con.:ludc,J an,und Dec, ~er 5 
and the contract fun.dad by Oec1111her 15. 
Tou vtll a•t a more detailed aet of alnutes vh•n they ore prep red. 
Don Putney will be contacting the Ta•k Dlrec torw by tele;,hune . 'four beat 






R. t. . Clnrk /" 
E.A. :-!lrnrd 
R. L. St t'! rb,·rt 
Sincere ly, 




cl1.,; of Contr1ct Proposal 
•1aplenentatton of I CQIIIPrehensfve Plan for Developing 
Cooperative Action and C(Jr.111()n Practi ces Amon~ Cdncer Centers " 
Submitted by the AACI in Response to 
Thts proposal was an ou tgrowth of an unsolic i t ed proposal 1nitfa11y su!>.-:1fttcd 
to t he :,Cl by the A.;i:1 fn 1973. Tha proposa l consfs t e:J of twel ve tasks 
coved ng v11rious asr,~ ts of admf nis tra ti ve. scientHic and irtforr:a ti ?n 
inana;ement within c1rcer centers. At that ti~e it was j~1gcd t~at r~st of 
the tasts lacked spec fie descriptions of pr:,duc ts and r.etho:Jol · ;i. Hcn,ev~r, 
the r;cr proceeded to fund one ta~k - aevel op:-nnt of ad:ninf str a;ive aM fisca l 
profil es of selec t ed centers, Contrac t ~~o. '.iOl -C0-45056, aw.1 rded .:one 5 , 197-1. 
In a~dft1on one other task was fur Jea by the ICP.C9 to review and ab~tract 
current scientific ~rticles. 
In Jan~ary, 1975 the ;ct agreed to r.odffy the exis ting cont ract wit~ the 
AACI to pem1t inore det~ fled planning for otner tasks wi t hin the Mco~prehe,si~e 
Plan ·• . In add1t1on, tasks 3, 4 . and 5 were pulled out ar.d ccrolne1 in a sin1le 
effort, i nitially under the sponsorshfo of t~e ICRDB , to develop a cor -, • r~tie~:. 
data set J~d to foster establis~~ent of epide:niologica l /s ta tistical Jnt~s in 
Heh Co7prehensive C~ncer Center. 
Seven task groups were established bj the AACI to further develop their ini ti al 
proposals. The work of five groups are repre-.ented in the prop - ·1 t:~dcr "e\'ie-, 
as projects 2, 3, 4. 5 , and 6. Tti~ s1:<th grcJp was na-ed to dev.-1::;i ,·m:! ~ is 
projec~ 7 in this Proposal but tt:-!t qr oup 11ever ac tually bl!C!""i? ·unc:.ior.a1 . 
Finally. the seventh gro,rn was esta!>iish~d to devPlop pl ar s in t:.e area o:- can.:er-
education in centers . This grouo Jevelcped a prooosal \'. nicn seered :.o <:;plic:ne . 
in part, a similar projec t being conducted u:: .. u contrat t »i t:l t:1c;; t,, so:iil t~or. 
of k-erican Cancer ~dJcation. This proposal W.lS St..bseGuer. ly '.:i:.hd:·awr. by tne 
AACI. 
The P.FP fo r the pro:,os.31 under re·li e-,-i ~·t3S ce•:ei ooci.! p•·ir::.l"i 1¥ fro."' t 1c r.3 ~ '"lal 
produc~d t>y the tasl. ..:Jroups uncer :ne curre11: r\r.c: c~n:r c t. i n additfo . • 
project 1 represents a c:111tint.1atiori and extension f curr"'nt acti :it i~s to 
pro:h:ce ac-ini stra 1..ive an.:! fi scal profite:s of cance,· c••nt r s . f-r ct 7 
reor"sents a for,al L:.itlon of a nroposal origin lly pr, .. s~n..eJ lo ~· e ·ci 
a t its e ~ ting in J 1,... • 19 7 S. 
Bcca..i "o ' the subs~ .... , ti ·1 d ifft'1·cnces in t... • ;,e 
proJ"~ • • tile reviei. ,. cess 1r,,ol·. cJ t \ ,C' s:~ "S. 
pre~· , .l.> r~vi e':f" C b : suhcc·initte~ conJ s · 1-1g of ·.:H s ~ f: ~, !tn :.i2c 
teer · c 1 ~~:>ct.:rcn 1!l ~fl ~ su!>"1ect "? .t.:e.- c:t •e co•:ere:C: - I t t'i? r 'n:t • .. .. 
s : atf 1r:. the ·,: I o•.:,ni zacio:1..:1. ? ei ~-e,;t .;i - .. ,·ea t~s t im_··!!-: t; t!"' s ._ 
r.Jt.:."" o -- tne prJ.ie=:. -.,c? (, ~c r.d tage co:.~ is t j c: a :i:-~1 tec,.·ca 
ar:~ ~:t: .. .at ion by .. CQ" 1 ttf ? ccn;;is :.1 0~ of t "'e : r-i•- ... n of.,. -:h - tr"' s -
cc-1 :· es tO"le ther .. n . ~ r e? ~,- 511 ... tati-:e o·: ·.c: fa c~ -- c~•t .-; ?, I 
i r..- r cs .. i ~; of tha r~. i ~ .. a r 11 • 11 s bJt>c :: of ;. 1s 1·cno,·• . T,,,.. "•"':t" rt · ·o·· 
t-t cn c f t:ie subcoi:r-: i: ees a,·e inco ,-po ·c1 t ~1 :is a t ' llch- nt~ Lo ~:ii: re;':r::. 
1. Project 1 - Fiscal and Adm1nfstrative Profiles -
This proposal repres~nts a cor. tfnuation of current data collection 
activt ttes. ?•:embers of t he cor.r.,i tt!!e felt thi!t the data "'hich hJs been 
col ir.c ted is of limi ted •Jse to the r:ct because of sor.?e sisni:ican: gaps 
tn the ddta - a n~ 1~er of CJta el t?r..ents are not provideu for ~o~c cent~rs . 
In add ition there ; s a lack of clar i ty co~cerni~g whether the da ta are 
1ns titution-w;de or cancer center-spt1ctfic. It was agreed t ha t tne i:CI 
had not particioated actively enough wtth the AACi in t hii activity. It 
was also clear that this act1vtty hJd fostered increased cc;:r.Jnications 
amoung cancer centers . 
It wu also noted that the NCI Cancer Centers Prooram has de•,eloped ~r.d 
ts field t esting a Quest tonnair, t o assist i n e , ll uati ng tr.e proor ~~. 
The.-e are significant areh of overlap and du;·licaticn be v.een the t o.:o 
efforts, however . the latter is core detail~d than is the Cwrrent AACI 
effort. This effort by the C~nters Prograo i s also ~~re clearly center 
specific rather than institution wide. 
The c~mfttee felt that if this project ts to contfm.e unch~nged , the 
ei:tphJsfs of this ~roject sho:.ild be o~ filling in the Qaps t hat exis in 
the current data rather than expanding the dlta collection t o cover ne-~ 
1nititut1ons. In add1t1on the co-rittee f~lt that the curre~t t.AC! 
effort and the proposed Cancer Centers Progra~ effort s nr,Jld be ccr.i:b1ned 
because: a) a proliferation of surveys can only lead to resen t.""ent in 
car.cer centers. b) the Af-Ct effort fs al r eady on-going •nd ~~~~r ntl1 
acceptable to centers, c) broadening the contents of tne :._:..C i e: ·o,·t , 11 
better satisfy ~:CI needs. d ) t he ,;.ACl as a voluntJry associdt ion of c nter 
centers can collect tne dat! hi t n n1ni al r esen -~~t . e) a s i n; l e dat 
collection effort wil 1 reduce probl ei,s of O'·:B sur vey cle1rance . 
As a r esult of these discussions it wil l be necessary f or the ;.ACI Di r ctor 
for Project 1 to work 1tery c l osdy \41 th t ~e :,Ci Career .:.e·ne r s Proaram 
staff 1n re1t1 sing the A:.CI datl collection ins tru-.ant. Ap;>ro·,al o! ~he 
re .. ised instru-ent by cc0 stJff will be necess ·r11 . It is r cognizcd t"at 
cc-bining t he b-,o effor ts \nl l r es:.il:. in a najor r t-direction of t ~e 
current MCI ac tivity. 
Tf\-? r eview COi!:ni ttt!e ins t nJc Lt1 tt;c n,.gotiators to proc_ le ,:ith p, oject one 
fer or.~ year a t a cost of S20 .0~C SJbJec t o fur her cost r.ego~~ ~1ons ~ s ◄ 
or . rojec t ~difications. Er.:p• as:s en ~":c project shoulc! be on bl'o d •n·,.. 
l e data coll ec t.ion effor t to i ncorpo,· te d:1ta n eds of the Ca. :e · C•_ntcrs 
Progra"'l . 
2. Proj cc~ 2 - Oa ta P•·ocess 1 "il -
? : e : :cu r -O.T. na~d a:-;iro·:a i oi- ?rojcct 2 t. i · n s t1 010 
T,e r~co _nJ ~ion ~o aporo.c 'S ~1scc on ~he sut:o i~ .. ~es 
j1.d- ·, t thH "C p,·o;· 1 \ s ii:t.r1ll·, • 't:C.:' -:·he : I'.) . -r?. H .. ~ • • . · c 
su.,: . Hte :u.!g :t t!1ct :. .,1 ; fp 1·scif v.as \.=1::1cnt 11 • .J~ i:. failed :o 
ad_,u_ ;:.cty s t a:e the natJre of tile pr.>bh w fen ~1,e :,ti , ntcd aJs!r.-sst.tL 
The final re,, iew C" -mittee conc urred in this a:;ses~'"'ent of the RFP and the 
pn>poul. 
Spec 1 ftca 1 ly: 
The RFP asked the ~ronq q~es ltons. The proposal respor.ded tJ the P.FP 
but the result of the ~rop~sdl will b• a cdtJlogue of what i s or what is 
being developt-d for da ta proce,jing in cent ~rs. A r.:ore pert;n.ent GJCstl'ln 
ts "•hat is really neeaed in ct.?nters "? Tnis is 11\0re appro;,r f-,tc si nce 
wh~t fs in centers r.1c1y not be what is best, rost efficient, or r.:os t 
effective. 
The pr oposa 1 fl i h to spec if:; !-~w the r esu 1 ts of t his oroJ cc t wilt enhance 
coordination and cool)i!ration 1~ cer.ttrs . This c~uld be ~chie~ed . for ex~~ple , 
by assessing \'1h.H ':Tethodologics and t-.!chn .. ,loQies could be shdre·J. or ~:h.., ttil!r 
COM'"on databanks or progr Ar. libraries are realistic. The pr~posat provides 
no insights into these issues . 
Th! proposal indicates that the project -,111 encOl";uss bot~ r esearch 
•pplications and r.1.Jnager,ent applications of data processi ng. However. tne AACI 
project team, wnfle consistin') of e'(c£:rts in rese3rch a:3:,lications. -!-,••:; 
r.ot i ndicate any competence in ddnfnistrative applications. 
F1n~lty, the description of ~?thodolo;J is vlgue and inc<r.?lete. There is ro 
indication of the criteria to be used for an3lysis . It H:1s ' elt t hat oPrJ ll 
the W"31messes in the pr,,"'osa1 He'"';! too grea t tJ Pt:r· ft crvrt>c:icn :..n,1>u;?'I 
• sfr ple resta tc~ent. reworki~g . or o~Ji:ion to the propJS1l . 
The co:-mittee recoqnized t h? r.e1)'1 tn i :·rove Jid e . :nnd utni:a:1or1 _f 
auto~l tic d3 ta processin'J in ca ·,;er cer.· . .:?rs . !t \,JS sug;es:e; t•Jt ,~., 
effort be m.1de jointly betwe::n :,Cl a,,:I AAC I to define t he iss:;~• l>cL~,. anj 
to ~e ternine a course of action. 
Therefor e , the r evie-,o1 co.T-i :t~e di .. !Pt:'"°''J"-d t e nrcn-:1!;c: 1 for ?roj ct 2 beaci.~ . 
altho ... s.h litertlly resoor,si-.e :.o t "c · t' . : ,~ ~r ;-os?.1 1s ~n--~ :,let" . lacdng 
in det,1i1 , and r eflects d-.:fi ciencie5 i" ..:.?r at ndrn.i the pro:>le:· . n. 
Co~itt":?e reco~~n.-:!e1 t>1Jt tn~ i;Cf a!.'!; ..:-! ··idate an i-:s~,.,,s~vc c 11,, ra -;: 
ef for~ , u ;t;zing o•HSi je ra,per:c; as !'!ee .. 1, u d"·:elo;' a ~eur•r d~f·:1·i n 
a nd ur•~i--;t1n.:!in1J of the ►'roblcr.t a~\j c j ,i_n n ei,proach to _£::11 ::it.h u,-. 
pro~ . . 
Th~ r- Di~tce l-li,,:es : \o: t: ls o: :.his p· ~ ~d 
th· · ·e pre,.!:.,.., s ,, itn ~•1e ,e :l of ·n~ i,.e " r.:s 
o~sr. _ n be de.~lcped. :.io~.~• e na.:. ·t.: o: ~:h 
as t -r-1, t , ee ;'or ;"(?r iQ_ .a:.. -• ;,::! t ,~~.r.i f 
or t>c '·~ ·. ~ed to f,nd i-,':J uc.; •• . T: is :. r. s a 5:.:!•·~ 
up f:' :·oj(': t .. here ft:t,:rc 1: •fa~-s .,h·,ula b~ .:.."',. :, ... t i: case 
of r::J:.:. ot""r ;i,·oject d~ic r itit.~cns h :.he ;ir·o·•-:>sal, •· '> . · o • _. Jae!,_. 
sp~ci"city in lp;irc~cncs an: et'10<:J.oio y. '.,.• ~ .. c fl•• · t•e: i, rio s;,~c fie 
ii.for .1tion cor :crni1; th~ ce; fr:i :10n or- cr.n tr t of t • ndo1• ch:1p~cr 
. -
headings in the Handbook nor Is the r~lationship between the hlndbook 
•nd the seminar; well establi shed. 
The conitttce was a l ~o concerned about the relatior.ship be ween Project 3 
and Project 8 since the prvpos d stdffin1 i s identical. 
In the abserc.c of mor e deffoi tbe ~tate.-:c?nt of r:cthodolo y a•.d a ;,t'rca.:h th~ 
co:rmi ttee co~curre,i with the j•1•:! ;ment of the review subco.7.:"li :tee tt., t t• e 
project could o~ lccu ... 0l 1shed •.,ithi n e r~ year at a reduced t:t'JI.Jgc lE:-.!1 and 
thlt before wor~ is authori zed c-ore deta i I shuuld be pro~idcd coracern1r." 
methodology as det1iled in the s~bccrr:nittee report. The c~i ttee concluce J 
tha t tn the ab,en~e of rcre !!cflnitive inf'or.Jtion concern i:.g tn-? u t:i l ity of 
the? Directory of Consultan t~ to both the :;CJ c:nd tne A~Cl t~~ Directory sho.: ld 
be eliminate1 fro.11 thh proje.:t. Finally ar.,J positions of editorh:ritcr 
ard clerk typi st were deer ed unnecessary ar.d travel costs were j udgtd excessive. 
Therefore, the comitttee approved Project J for one year at a leiel of 
$97,000 subje~t to receipt of ~ore d~tailed infori~tion ~n ~etr.~~olo~J and 
approach prior to autho·ization to proceed and eli~inati~n of t nc t irectory 
of Consul tan ts. 
4. Prcjec t 4 - Patient Man39er.:!nt -
The subcormittee reported , and the cOiTittee concurred, t hat the bJsic 
conc!pt for this project has rerit. The oroposed products - a patie,t 
r.t3nage~nt t,andbook and pati~nt rianage· ent sc-:-irur s would be us:.:ful tu 
both :~CI and AACI. 
Howe•,er, the description o" r:~t~.odolo; J and a=--proich is very Poor. 'rhe 
sar.ple of questions are s il!"ol i ,tic ;n forr and \•.oJld pr cb ! ~l / r~s•d t 1n 
none-.., k.nowled;e . The el e:re'l tal generalized r.3tJre of thc:~i,. r: u?Hi ' • 
indicates a lack of u1derstdndir.g. in ceptn. ot the na tu~e c~ the p~ ~le~. 
The co-.nittce agreed th1t the sea ," for th~ an;>ro..ich t o t ::-? sc..1uti · n is 
t oo narrow. Piere is no i r.::I ica ti 01 trt.J t a r e ; i c.. of l i tera ~·-" e \;ii l t · 
r3de . M'Jch literature on in:ien~ 1nac:men: sJ stcrr.s e ,:d s t. Tl1er c i .. 
m, i r.Jica ti on tn~t th":" pr"'; "'c t wil 1 ::r : tie ex:>cr icmce; of centers for 
ot ner chronic d1seas0 s bei ides can~~r. 
Cri cria for " '..1 lyz i r.g the d H~ ,r -or e ✓ ll· . tit.g cf -ec ;•:.:• "SS o" 
.. r:i!jet:icnt SJ ~t•_ s M t.: no t ; 01 : ~e • nor 1~ th re ar.y indica t ion o • '\, i:, :ill 
<!~f11 c t he cri•-·ri..1 or ..,nat tn:!ir qu Ji:ica::io•1~ ar e . 
Th0 co:r::1 i":.t~ c.on.: .. r r ej in th~s c·.1l•; il t ion of the ~efi c i e:1cies of v~ 
p rO;_l\)S l . 
T~e ••;\ f o.-c. be-~~usE' t►, • · ~ t~i .. .; • t! :.-,·occA .. .-es a re i nadN~u~ ·dy s :a t"d t ,;, 
,e~i !.te~ •.o:. ... tc, t: • · -D;-,·o,:. t!'lis w·oje·· .... "~ c------~a. r ~cc~•na t .. H si,,:e 
t~,e o~jccti'.- es o f •"· _, n,pos"i a •·e la:.:r!J. , . • •ne ;..,;c: snotJlc cl,ari(: : e 
or~•~Jth an1 t~" i nn 1n ~~Cl s:~at~r d _tai" . , ~ s :~~s r eed• 1 to chii~~ t~@S2 
o~•,:icc tives . '."'.I 11 t t1l f shoul ?.:t i •: c?y i .,·t.1c.ir,a .. C! fo sucn an ef;o.-t. 
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5. Project 5 - C11,1ca t Res~arch ~na~ement -
The establ i~hment of ~ cl fr, ic.Jl resi?uch co::r.1fttce as i\ standin9 CC'."'"littee 
o f th~ AACJ is a 1.:t..J3b l e goal. Tn • issues are t:> ,,..t,u i,.grt::e stio!Jl.1 :he 
r,· r supp('rt tttis t : ttct- . .-· 1,n!t n-•_Js of •he r:cr c. ,Jld te chieved 
through r:cI support of tnis co:mii t t ee. 
TM co.-:ctttee agrees t hJt a nui:-ber of · tatut'lry anc! reg:.,1 t ?:-:, rec;:Jira-ents 
1 n~ ac!ministrat,ve pr.!c ti:es e)l.,;!r-~i~C' si~nificaf'\t i n"l t,t-·1c~ . botn posi : ive 
1nd nega t ive, on the conduc~ of clinical research. The co:Tllittee agrees 
that tt is 1~.portJnt botn to assess the impac~ of t ~,.se re~ui re~er.ts on 
clinical research in canc~r centers and to assi st cen:~rs to ~e~t trese 
req~i rE:rents Nst effecti~ely ar.j efficie~t1y. ~ ~ever , t he prooosal 
prcvides only t,,;o exd~?l es of topics for t he ,~et1n;: ~n assess-ent of i nforred 
consen! re,ulat!or.s and r ~giondlization of cl ir.icdl cJncer research . The 
cor,iiittee b!lieves that ;t understa~ds the objective of t he fi rst toµic but 
the proposal provides no expldnation or def inition for the sec~nj tooic . 
In addition to the lack of specificity on clinical research t cpics for the 
propoied reet1ngs. tr.e proposal fdls t o sp•~cify ho-11 interest,.d P'"'OfPssiona l 
ind l ay groups wtll be indentiffcj; or appropriJte federal officials concernnd 
wfth le;al issues to be consi1~r e-:1 e.Q. hur~n sub je~ts re; uiations; wha: thei~ 
degree o' participation wil l 0e ; and ki"l3 t t he agerjd1s will be for tnt? 
ir.eettr;s. The pro;>osdl sug;ests th.t t -..;~ wor~.sno;:-s ~-.il 1 b~ c--·nduct,'.'J each 
year 1:-!.!t no detail ;s provfc!ed as to tlie goat s arid o~j~cti11°s of the \o.orkshops , 
parcici;-Ara ts and audiPn .. e , or "'~t hods for ccna.;cting -..:~,-~"5hQ;,S . 
In ftj)it~ of this l ad. r,f c!~tdil. t ~e cormii tt~e con~inu~s to ' ~0 1 Ui~ t e n 
asse~srrei t of the it::;:>JC t ~f s.:,-cFic lJ~~s . r coul .. ~ions a,id ~; im~t,·i :·ve 
prac tices on cl inkel r esca.•c:1 t,ill b~ useful to bo:h h~ ·• ~ 1•,c! ca-:c (?r cen t ~•·~. 
Appro. ~1 ,.JS r ecoc:-:·er~1ed ·or tnr C"""C"Pt o& p,·oject fi•:e., i-•· tl-:e f"lio·.11 n; 
• 1 ir. it H l "'n5: a or1e yc-1r a,,.¼rd . c1 r u!uccJ b,;:i iet , ·,CI Sll;:,.~ r: •or !IJ r ore 
than t~'"ee .--eetir-:; in the ye~r . ckar d~fir.~:10•1 cf a i--:r.:.: : or a ~e~:ir.:; . 
develo?,T:.3n t of a ':>1.ci:ic ag:nd,L ,.• j p~i or ·:er revi .. , an:.1 ar,;:ro•:~i or t:e 
to?i.: ad the a9e.,j,1 for eccn rc~t;n~ . · It i!S iur~ter· sugr:~nnd ~ :i : two of 
t r~• trc?etings sh l'IJld nreierni·, i ~ed i,nt-1:,, ar.:·- I" or coin~~de .ti t n rc~ 1J1ar1y 
scl\1>.! ,.. ~d r~·•CI ~ ?et:n s ~o r•·.!uce tr"v~I c~s L. . c.:.:p;)w~ cc., ~ ·r,.sr,M .. 
s ro .. td t>e rrovi~ec! I.! tr.,s • , ~- · s&>p;J rd:e ..... ~ .. -.!ls for "- .. ~sho:,s .,ill 
._ , cci• iA,,,,-~d fo the f!J tu r'~ if · ,.>tt.i .! bJ tne pr~g,·e:; :; r::a~e w~cer t·is 
t t , s il O !!r.:d i 1 • 
SU1 ,KJI • :f C0!1lr 1 
on non-·, I fur t:d 
: h1 • • ini· i cb .. , ,.,..~ ~ c-:,n · rd : : i 1 .:i:5 i-1 
"":: us~•ul :o the 1 · " · e•· b a sin-1 • 
s • ph· mr~ an: 
t. • • t\r Dirs.: :ors 
a· : da:a is re ..::ll ·: . i :a• ;. ~o ~h~ · .• ~n '.C-
i ~fcs ... ~ • jS n:> .. s.J t d: 1 1~ ,,·:ill : '!·! · i infor··?: , on 
..: ts . 
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The t~chnical propos11 l in cc,.tafn ,.1!spects i,; to, el!torc1 :e and In ether 
resp!<:tS lacks ~1Jfficient deta 11 . It is too e l 1bo.· a in ;.he bro:1..! sco;, 
of the approach . Si nce suffic1ent datl exhts on ~iCi- up;,ortetf Df'Oj!c ts 
Ind Wint h la~ki,9 is c!Jtd on nor.-','"i fonded proj~c:s. th~ CO'T'itt.CP 
believes t~dt th1s i r:f ...,,1tion can b cnlle,:t;,.rl si r:: 1::, •k.roti"lh 1 t: r s 
r equc:Hin~ the info,.r.:r1:.1on su;:p1 ~ri ~ by t l+•;ihc:ie c. 1 i s rathC!,. :.nan 
through developr,ent ar.d a:!-ini:;treticn of an r:ll1b:,ratc s:.r ·,r:'J . The pro:,o;a l 
fs especilllly deficient 1n t-rovid irill detalls on hO'a th~ ~:.c1 .-1ouH develo;> 
mi'l irr,:.,.-, rllqiJirernents fo r a con:rol progral:j in c nter!.. •, -, dritail is g;: n 
on how~~~ dJta wi ll be e1ll~Jtej t o permit develor~~nt oi a nini~ii pro;ra~. 
Evaluation criti~r1a a,·e rot <4 cf ir.ed . tnereby , preven:inn the cc-::1i::cc fr:>n 
detenr.1nin~ whet~er or not tr.e aporo3ch couid rejult in d~f initfcn of a 
minfr,,.1 cor.trol pro1ra:::. 
The CC'.,iittee, th:" "t"o~f' r~:c-,end~ thit t f.e ~orkstCi>? be r~duce i t o 
collectfo11 of datJ en cur,.ent co!,trol proj~ .. ::. in centers ~!ld joir.;:. 
devel o~-e11t of I catJ lo~ue of control projec ts . The speci fic da:~ to b~ 
collectej will be deter.in~ jorn~ly by the M ~I and t hr> O~CP. , :,Ct aft~r 
award of the contract. 
The ccmittee agrees that 1Jl tiratel:, definition of a ~ini.al contre,l progra'.:I 
will be t.:seful both to NCI a,,d can:er centers . Ho,:eve,·, since cr1t.:r :1 :or 
deteni tt1 r.; such ar-i n i:::un pre gr!.~ do no: eid st , the co:-:, i ~tee recc-en1s 
as ar llternative tttat the A,Ct consiae,. esta~i1s'1inry a s ta •lding can=•~r 
control connfttee. This cor:-.Tittee c0uld utilize the cJtal oauf! "nhich .Ji ll 
rt:.·11~ f ·,;m this proje:t as an in;:::. ~ for asr..2s:;i ng con::rol ~,.~jec t~. - ... 
comittee could r.:eet J~st b:!for~ : he s~mi -ann n 1 tACi r~11.: ~:•1gs . 'This .. ., \ j 
prove useful i n t .•1'J wJys : :i:-st . r t:dv;fag tr,nei costs, si*~~ r . ~ • J 
participlnts \.cr.;ld nom~lly af':t:r1 :.sscciatio"I r.:"!?th::; r.! , ~-~ccr.! . ._ ... o·, i~e 
a grelter oprortur:it-1 for {h! rth:i,1Jtfcn by r~ ber s w:io ,,111 "'e cc·*~ to the 
re3ulJr f,ssociation '"'2etinQ. Tr::? s.,.;:r i ng of e ... ~!?r iencts in t;, is t~1~e o' 
r.eetin ] i s r.-.or~ l hely t~ r~s ... 1 t in i~e11tii 1cat1on Oi contr·o l urojnc ts ~ '1 d1 
have a high prabatd 1 ity of ~l.!cc css , ~ a 11 ccr. ter s rat'1er- t han :.ryi r19 to 
devel op cri teria f J r ass~ssing µroj~cts . 
Becau:i~ of t he wor~-;cor,~ , t r-. cc .. -i tt.-c:? !:>el ie·:e:J th~ ;i,·c,~!...:t c n t~ co ;,ie:.erl 
in one ·.,ear be l iid:e(l t i:, coll 2ctir;.., <l Hc 0 •1 cont rol ;:-r:-:ect: b , t ,,1l~ , l, 
at thh ti rr:e , cefini r -i :\ inir.ia l control p • r~--~ an1 re:.o . • ··:is ci t:ir-3 
the ;"l.:. r.ni ng spcci:)1ist . prog,·a:Ter. co,:,J • • tie , c:ues '.. ion:;:i're d"': lo en: 
a nJ r ~-. i e~ . 
C'r . O''or..1r ;tued t hlt t he ob.hct ives of ? roj~c L 1 
fc"' ti.: ! ( H[S . i.s in oUu,., · =n_ : :; ~na? St.:Jt - -;• 
of d'!:. i1 in ;,;:ir~:1cI1 .:nJ · ;: · ~ fal y . ire • ' · · 
cr1 t;~ 1 
.• Ji .. 0 S 
i ... 
? cc, ~ r 
l o !) pit-:. or t•d cid ti-.i.-- · h,: cc:-""'"i ~:O·"" fr:l : :.~"'t 
of ~i.::-;Y.)n i;ro•:iGC-"l . ,. · t : : • .. ~s C-'flj ,:::..ec LJn.l0 :· close 
co 11 i::.i,ri\ ti en ,. it~ t· ! . - ... > .:c: : f . 
oj ct .. -s t, ·: y 
t.od • g r..! ;11 
. -
• 
reek. t1on 1n secr~tarial tf!TM! and an fncr~ase in the time for th@ progrN 
1naly:. on th~d!r.11::ipt ion that Or . 1".cGovern 's tir.;e WOiil! b!! limited. However , 
the rol~ •nd function or ~he prog,-a.:i analy~t shou 4 iii described n '"°" 
detaf 1. 
8. Project 8 - Project Cnordinatfon and FiscJl Agent 
The objectives of Project 8 an~ to coJrdin.tte the var1ou~ tas~s authorized 
by contract bet--:~n th., AACI and thf! :iCt and to serve as fiscal agent 
for the contract. The coi-; itte~ concluded that these a~tivities 
constituted fun~~b1.~ which .. r_ normally funded tr:rouQ:l overhead charges. 
In addition to the ~roposal co;ts for Project 8, each cf the other pro;ects 
includes an overhead r3tc. Ccnsequently , there is a r esultant duplication 
of overhead charges. 
Therefore ft was recor-.ended thtt Project 8 ~t be separately fundPd b:Jt 
that an apprvporate overhead rt~e be develop!d anj appliP.d to the cor.tract as 
• whole 1nd that ap.,ropr1at@ functions described i n Project 8 be supported 
throu;h overhead funds. 
I aseociation of american cancer institutes 
Dr . C. De,..n llalaond 
Aeaociate Dean and DlrKtor 
Lo• Aaa•l•• County-Unlv•rairy 
of 5out!Mrn CaltfornJa 
Cancer C•t•r 
202S Zo11al Aveaue 
Lo• A•elN, California 900)) 
Deer Dennie: 
~v•ber 4, 197b 
I undnstand that you vlah to r•s lgn frca y u r r~spon blllty 
•• th• MCI'• llaleon reprff.-t1tatlv• to the ACCC. 
Pl••M acce~t o.r thanks fat' the work you ha d n•. l dott't 
know how you aanage it al 1. 
At the Board of Dir~~ron eect 1"6 In lloua t on we k 
your aervlce vith our aprr~ciat ton . Furth r. w h.:lv kf'd 
John Yarbro to s ucc•ed you •s ~ur liai on rcprt ent tlv~ t o ACCC. 
Aa•in many thanls. 
,\ltn:r 'lr 
Or . :l .l.. Cl rl. / 
Dr • • ,\. "'I i r ti .J 
tJr. ~;. t:. Sh In,::, J to~ 
,-. ............. o ~ • •• t! -~- , ... 
(.'~ 




H. ru. . Jr . • "'.o. 
='~ 
association of american cancer institutes 
O\' r . l 
-
Dr. John 





Mn. Jeu F . -COIi 
~!a■a■tat• 
No• e ■r •• isne 
Oaaa■atl•t C•••r Sp1dm1ol~ 
., ... w 
30 CGll ... Stnet .... a...,, .. , 05610 
Dau .... ---: 
I L 
PlNN rw 1■ 1la11• a .... ef " & Plu tor c.a, •• ,, .. 
Mliea O .. Or::■11r lwll11111•" (Q).-OP) flN' ,_.. .,.._t 
oa let._ at.a .. , 0 II' l. 19'N. 
at■■11'el7 ,..... 
Ailsl• O.t1en-e~ 
Secretary to R. w. Cl ark, M •• 
• - -aJNNICIICi./T CANCD •11'9 OLOGY PM>GIIAN 
,_~<OUMOL C. , •• c-. ............. , .. 
C-.-..Jt.-o.,t olHMlda 
c-. ..... " ........ ., lftJ 
, ....,....,_,. (-till\H 
-~~ 
S... Ha-. 0-..u..w 10 
U0\1 4."'°4 
Y•l•---, 
Dr. I. Lee Clark 
Mao<:iatloa of ~ric• 
C..Cer tn.titut" 
~.D. Aader80G lloepital and 
l'laOr I.Datitute 
llouatoa. Tex.u 770.!S 
O..r Dr. Clant: 
Watt• .... .._••• o,.n , .. 
,.,, ..... ~ 1. 1976 
Ve would llu to obtain a coi,y of the "Co11Preh-.tve Phn fo r 
DnelopiD1 ~rative Action and Co-.on PracticH aaong Cancer 
lnstltutea." 
Sincer~lv Y urs , 






Qem .. V. Co•-D. .D. 
110 Lockwood S trwt 
Provllleoce. a.1. 02903 
• 
Occobw Z6. 1976 
In ,_.POIIN • ,oar lattar of ODIDller 18dl, p1eeM fl• 
Mel~ • copy of - doca■ ■at Ntltled ' COMPUHEatvE 
PLAN FOil DEVIi.OPiNG COOJl&UTIVI! ACTION AND COM ON 
PMC'nCU AMONG CANCD l~. 
Encloaura 
cc: Dr. £. A. Lrand 
Ar,9le GuUMNa 
Sec:rwtacy to 
l. l.M Clar\, ~.o. 
• 
• , 
OSO...CY. ~11. D. 
HDIIY J . IICMIIDOUX • .._ D 
. n. ·--
I 10 I.OCllW009 ~ ~-- .. -
- ... 
October 2 • 1976 
lidney , . SaJmon. .D. 
Profeasor of Med lc lne end 
Director . Cancer Cenc.r D tvl1lon 
~ Unl vwa tty of Arl&ona 
Arlsone MedtcaJ Cen• 
Tuc9on, tl%one 8S724 
Deer Docear alrnon: 
We •Plll'9ctec. Yow- ln.,.a t ln 1'9Cet"1119 metertal on the Au,oc ta Ion 
of A1Nt1een Cencer lna tttucea •nd ... ,. eend lng you• copy of the 
Coapcwbenal ve Pl•n for Developing eoo,.,.u..,. Acuoa •• Com!IIOn 
Prac•tc.a A1190n9 \Allee,' lna tttucea . We,,. fcrwenUr19 l"Olar letear 
to Dr. £. A. Mlrand, S. :.er, - n-.. • ..,. of the Auoc1e uoc, . for 
edd lttonal l nlonnetlon ev•rdln9 ••berah p. 
RLC:a; 
Enclosure 
c--· Dr . E. A. lt a nd 
ncerely, 
R. LM Clartt . ·.o . 
Prealden 
THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA 
A R 110 N A M I' l>I C" A I (' f. N T I! R 
T U l' S O N . ARIZ O NA IS7 H 
C'Oll .l'Ot' OI' NUJl< 11111! 
CAMlU CUll'aa Dl'\'IWJ!o 
O.:t obc!r H , 1970 
R. ~ C-i .trlc , .'f, D . 
Pr~~Jdcnt 
A9~0cJ.>t:Jon c f Am. .. r ican CnnC<'r Tn~ti t ut:.:,.,; 
,"f. D. An.Jerson '-Ds1Jfc11J am Tua,or Inst:Jtu t e 
H<'u&tnn, Texas i'i02S 
.\ 
,1 
Havim r ocentl 11 bocn dcs19nated d Can,:er Ce11t.,u b!J t ha 
Anzona Board o f R..., ,_,,,nt s, the Un iv~rsi. t '} o f 1\ri umn ld 
ppr .:ate 1, t.i.lJ r eceJ1tJM a cnpl/ or the compr~h,_~nsii:•• 
P:.2n f.;r ;>a~-~ <JJ'lll-1 C'c:.."Dpero1t!vo Actio n end Common rra:.:tJ s 
,..,ng Cancer Inst.it 11tcs mJ a copy o r the lltCffllJi.•r..:;hip 1 h 
c : th#- AACI. 11· i..·cwl◄I .>lso 11.lr.e te> be pl 1c,-..1 or, tllf• . i11rn; 
li•t !or futu:- c p1l>lic,nions i t one cx1sts . 
It'" w u!d ! H: 
:n t!as ma:t 
1o ..: th UO:J . 
o th, n'c: rou in J~·am:•~ !or 11,:m: COO/!i. r.toon 
n,I lo., Jt tor1o·.1rd t o iu t iu• :JJC:'11 Jo-: 
SJr.e, !u yo,rs. 
" 
• , . ~ 51 "· _«__.o_., " .. _,..-




Abteilung Strahlenttwapie JI,,..._ ... ......, , 2 . ) . lo 






~U L t p \'.>3t 
I .,r. 
n . ~ee Clarie, . D. 
reoident 
Association of Al:lerican 
sneer ! r.stitut es 
•• . D. An e!:son i!oo;,i t a l o.nd 
:1u or I noti t-ute 
' lfoucton . 77205 
Dec Dr . Clo.r,: ! 
I would very t an :r~ .. o ha7e 
tne A1i.~: co~prehensive Plnn d 
t c _  : •• e:l'ber!"nip . ! o t 




... ro . . _,._ . . ... 10. -
i 9 ., . 
• 
Prof. or. l. llu•boff 
Abte1lu1 utr&hleatberapie 
78 Frelbura ia Breia1au 
u atett•r Strae. 55 
Dear Doctor Musaboff : 
• 
S.pteaber 1~, 1976 
Io reapoaa• to Jour letter dated Septeab4tr ~. 1976 , 
please tinJ enclosed tbe AACI Coaprebeaaive Plu. I 





Seer tary to R. Lee Clark , u.~. 
President 
• 
Aueu::t 3 , l 1(, 
MD«>IWfDUM TO THr. P U.t' 
I tanea with Mr•. Joanne Hale t>f Dr. Clark •• rnc thh 
•hte re I\ cnll she ,~,d rrca Dr. Ml rMd who indicate!! th11t "• v r l mucra 
01' the ro'lrd .;,f Dl rect.ora of t~ AACJ" al ·ht Ill."\~•- 11 tri(I • o C:llv s n 
while ti..--:, are her e : o Houston Md would abe et a ttadi n • a o .,fletner 
or not iJr. Clark thought tbl• vu M.-laable or whether he h."'1 tl\llted 
vitb Dr. Ltvin. l advia d that I did r.ot quite koov what he ·.tu ai.- .. •tin·. 
but that an on- • ! ._,e via it vu t o be made by the AACl oo ~t. r o!' t h'! 
Mcmberahip Coaittee t o determine the atatua or the Univera l y of 'i x.11.• 
C,u,c.-r C nt~r at G!llveaton. I !'urther indicated that I vou J tau .,1th 
Dr . '{lrand . 
I have tallted with :,r. Mirand tb1• 1ate and f ioJ th~t i oleed 
h'! does have in ind a d te viait on October , 1c. • • ud i,c.ndered 
-..ht!tb•r or not Dr. Levin Md Dr. Clark bad ta:ked vith refe n::e t 
scae a1'1'illated IUTaD£f::DeDt between Dr. ~ vin's progru and that of :mAH. 
I advls~d Jr. Mlrand that I did not know of such n r,caa ibl_ arrange:.ent 
and that it aeel:lt'd to me that the appropriate th in£ to do vguld be t c 
c:all Dr. ~vln and UTaDE;e an oa-aite viait in Galnaton on Oc:.ober .. 
vith Or. Shingleton and :r. Talbot participating. He -..u •i t '(r-.,.able 
to do this and will procf'ed vitb the plan. l 
( . 
~ray :.C. •~peland . M. J. 
cc : Mra. J Jannc H:l.e 
FURTHER TO '!'HE t .EC.ORD 
I •'l.1':t-l . ! h i,r . : ! ;,uran,t t his t t . 
..,.!\ s h:nin · er .. 'lt i' r c,uble ur ..:1.♦ in :t s ite ,:idt. 
vll:!. ~ ,'!1 vac'l.t :..,;, !1!',.:l Dr. -~~in ·l ! c :1 h :1 • ·1x i 
v!.sit anJ t c d11t nooo::: ::·s o ... en bt. in••l. 
to 'falo 
/ , 
: :-ru.., ·~. C i 
... 1: .. 
s t · 
I I 
association of american cancer inst itutes 
Oft t~l ltS 
I P9tl '"'' "fT Alll[ u ,, o·•" !I.\, 1R . " n ,-., ,,,,, '.,., t ..,.,.,, o °"-' r.,rnz, • U r,m. .r. ,..,, I 
"' 
. 
KCIO TO: Dr . At Owms . 
Dr . 
~eCh~ 
FR0.'1: Ed Mi.rand 
SUBJECT: Minut t-a of P.t-tiOT\ l canc- r Cuntrol Dir~ctor• 
I ma encl ns ing at'IM inter tin& cinutcr. f pe1t th 
_.,.ting of the llirecturc-. of Cancer Contro l. N.:, t " th,,t Cu:· .toobins 
v H Ch:'11.ra:in or this ■e'-tina held on .luly 21, 19i6. 
What i s inr~rcsting are t he rec.- or p ~~ 8. 
n, .. reC'ple thcrl' s troni,l:r rccomicnd tl1at t he}' n~t ~ c :irt .:,f 
Tast 12 of t he A.\CI , t h a t hey for.:, a 11.ii n wlth ,\CCC , •• d ~he A~c;. 
11nd tl ,. s:roup -:h.:>al.l b .. t.1 .. -ntHi d .1.s tt1c A:. .. -1ci t 1cm of C .~cc: 
Control Pre ra.::a Dir ~t~r s . 
1 nc4.•J not l ':jr1: r. er c-anc, r", I t hin~-. 01.h t ~ l n :o 
aay th.-i t s,,o o f .:,ur own cnll :i.,ue., or· <rtut Ul'i ortin ~h ac:t1:.-iti ... 





I •~ lll I 1 (I• ~ ffl ,, .... ..,. , ..•. 
IJ- ·•JI 1 • t1 r.1., ,1 t1 
'\, • t l f."• I.,.. 
\ t.Jrr~\ ,, l ~ ~"4 ._, 0 , ..,,.: ~ ,,i. 
lr• i. l . I .. ,. 1 M t• 
C-.P , , .. ,,, . ,. 
.. .. t. f I • . • 1 ll. 
t/lJJ,:t, *• t'" •Ulk II 
, - -HS or lllC tu rTIUC OF r.rc10 lAL (CI\UC(R co:n 'OL) 
A'W 01111: H Cl\~: rn ( I Ull I S AUll IIC I I EHSOII JLL. 
O' llarc Iii I to11 Jul) 21 . 197(, 
Tltl s r::·<'t i 119 o f c.n <·r contro l 1•c-1•ornr1 , . • orc:i 
• \li• ton .. ln , J ncl II dy , ,f.Jlori da .ind Cuy lolb1rt of 1· 
nl. d by 
r i.., I S I 
~ Or. Guy r "' Cl 
dr.f 11•"" 1•• oh 1 -. , 
Rc h,,bili1.1iun i 
l ht? Ch i1 
off ice , (2) pl 
di •,c i ;,l i r .lr) ~ 
(I) cpl d iolo 
lit[ 
1. r f!',CR1 
uni l 
• I • 
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· llllNOIS (Or. S.. f-,! ,.) 
1. _____ In the de clt~, nt vf thc_lll iaois er c_ 




. .. . 
t he c.11 ,•r sue The ICC is pri ril)·., '-,ordin.-:tin9 or9 ni • .:,tion utili~ing 
~xpcrtise in different arc!;, in c.c.h in~ti t c:..i fort•, ::-;p ie. 1ch.bilitation 
w i It be done :it :ort ~tern, whi ch ! s a 1.arge ins ti lut e in • •,,~ a.rc.1. 
(Or. Phi 1 ·;, ' 
for r:: ny ye rs. 
'lolhich is no: ~n 
l he - • i • • • s of the clinic:. 
pror.r re dircc tittS . 
C5 i 
siic o~ t rritory 







i ent.,. rr;i ·h 
r .. 
.,_W COIIPa£HlllSIY£ CMCU UITCI (Dr. Saa Uhi tc) 
I. IESCIIPTION : Dr. \r.l;te eaph.ls i1cd the ru,.:al aspect~ of the s tate of Alah:MN . 
lwt indi c .a t cd a CJI.UCAt involvement of lil0. vulootc:ec ~iu. '"" h.ive 
2. 
~lQ?Cll. u>u~U,. pri !'llol rily unde r the .aeg i s of the Publi c H·aJth 
tep.artrent. There .:arc qU.lrt~ r ly ~etinjs to eval u.1 t c the c~nccr con t rol pro -
9r-.. Thi s council involves not only profcs~ ion.ll s but I bor , the Univ\! r ,- ity 
er Ala~ .:and o the r interested p;Jr tics . They .ire dcvc l ~ ing ~ ix UHe-
td ini with the 1,o;,es of prov i din9 opt i I c re loca ll y . A ~:;.;c:s-
( -----=--:....-_ l!i'-r~ h.:as been under w oly . A a:edica l infon?. ,ticn y 
-lclcabonc pc~ (HI.ST h,u pro ed to be worthwhi l e; 09 G~·, m.rs • p r c t i :. ioncr:s 
are being t rained, col~sc9.P.: ,linics .ire c i ng de · loped . They d f"C rking wi th 
the extc~sion scr ice of Auburn Uni,-c~si t y in orccr t o devc:l p r.a&eal ;ic~.....s 
to Identi fy tu.gh.-ci::..k gcoups - They hav~ recently cns.?se d a h:: I t h ccono:::ist i n 01n 
atteapt to d~ccrmine co~ t effectivenes s or \ a rious prc3r~::2S . 
T ir concern is pr i r i ly l~t of ~t~~le~ sha.rL-t~c~r~~~---
cont rot pro r .sm. 
i n 
VISCOl:Srn CCH Rt £1:SI ' E CA:ICCR Crt.T(R (Dr. P.au t Tr cy) 
I. OCSCRI PTI"':: \lith t he dcvclopaicn t of t he· 
oncology ha; be en , has izc d r e r ecent 1 
_,hidi · · ~ .,.-~- r 1 , o unci 1 i n I 
Is adv r He.1 1th Tuk force. 
the7 ~ - r t he r fccdb k . Inter cnt ion ~r 
ntilb 1 i !.J. 
2. PR03LEKS: Dr. Tracy fch , at t imes , t h.it he .as II r1.ing in ... ,·acu .. _ ; ., ~ 
...... - ........ - c.,,,,.,...., ea.a.- - . 
I. 




an• uncl ~ 1• • 
- -
· 2. !:._-~- or o;,a' c .. o;:, i 
f ! ~i ... i r,!.. re abil i .. -1ticm S , ss 
of c nccr "C' c l · ·, ,hip h i 1-'-•• "/6""'~ 
#A · ""~ " 7n.--.,..-. 4•w-, ,~ C...~ a.." ........ ,_,,. tr~, #I&. 
Dr. escri l,cd t' .~ ! r iich !t... i to;] 
•• tr~in .. J ., !,,U_. rt r - in ss- 'C ., ~, i.., I 
f undi n;,i is i l.l!.llc: for n:: er n .. r cs , r. -
pi:ah.. 
1. ;.._-,,--,--- ur. ~ i t c- c!cscri t d rcpar3t :a ... ini s • r : ion of l 1 c • ~ ins : i tu:.;c;ns 
ti u , ;n c.o.~ir. d :n .a c rch nsivc c;inccr t:l"lt~r. I' rd , s d \Cl , iog 
a cancer cuor ina ti r._ coi=nci I n"'hich i \-O l \1.!i the ru!J"i n • of 




_, hospltal are• counclls. Slailarly. • ~R•rt•n!...,!U_'°'9~ with joint 
appointMenls in other •p.1rtae-nt~ t..s been Jcvel~d ~t How.ar~. 
, 
I. PIIOILC~ : Deve1~t of a c~er center 1.a:i. rahed di ff iculti 1rlMrilr with . 
\he Dc.,a,· tmr•nl of fledi cine•· t"°°9h the Onco 109y Unit h ~ee\.ing coc.,rcrat ion • <.ross 
the univcrsi ty ~pectruia i nvolvi ng the School of Cngi11 c ring, etc. In addi ti, n , 
1111stab1e funding , diffi c ulty In r c:cruitt11enl and diffi«. u 1ty In cormrm, iution with 
the Kedic~1 :.OCicty ~od tht pos sible distu,~ ,.ce of r cf~rr•I p~ttcrns wer~ men tioned. 
OHIQ SlA{C (Dr. David Yohn) -
I. DE.S(RlrTION: Dr. Yohn described the dettl. nt of a c~nccr contro1 pr09, ~m 
with ~ffil i J-tic:n of 70 ho~eitals , ten of "hi d , were <'u~·of-state. They h-,vc 
•veloped a ~tJtcwide ~ -w•y t clc~•e hook-ug ,nd le.lc..;booc C:.OO$M) r.aticns 
Jal!Ce a wct4 1111llh the indiv1 ual lu>iaiws during the noon hour. S<,w:'le two-w 
television progr are available. In addition~ there are Lr•vc 11in~ tumor 
conferc~ frOffl the Ohio St~te unit. They provide x-ray consultJtlons and 
apparently have• char~e to ilCt as a c~rchcns ivc c n tcr not ont~ f or Ohioa but 
&r •reo1~ of Kcntuckr and wcste..ro Pennsylvania • 
. 
2. PROILEKS: lack of access to planning funds. $'....,,,,...~-. ,w~/. rJ;,;.._, 
0
fOX CHA5E (Dr. Paul Cngstr01111) 
. I . OfSCRIPl l C':f: Fox Chase's Cancer Control tro.3r.im pl~c s 
upon ccrl,lt:1 developing .isc;c~i Uons wilh ti,e Cv..,-a flS 
2. PROuLD!C.: Joint dc -.i r,.. t ion wit~ the Uni\•crsi t')' of r~O!l y h .. nia. Area dc!.i~n;;t ion 
is t oo 1.-,rs and ovL , l .,ps wi t h othl!I" cancer c.cn~crs. !Jifficul:.ics inc nit.it ion , 
sttort -hr~ funding for 2-3 years ni;, di fficul~y in ;:;:dirn.t tic., of cancer 
cootr01 ~ro l~ wi t h funding of o t her insti · ••tions wit 1.:rr ;.heir or-ca , for 
lns t .,ncc , in t.llcntown , di!fkuit:r in cs~ tli ~hing. tivi~ics ,.i:h cooper.Hi 
c~thcrapy gr u;,s which new hove cancer con ~roi r s a d i,i th t.~tc hc.llt!t 
dep3rt nts ,ho ~re fL-n~ d for ~crecning for er~i~l ~ 
Dr. bin• '~ c. r il • n cc. Jn i • i ; • rd o! t• c 
"s,oci.,t; en nnd indi :::atcd 
has~~ infl u.:.ncc c 
io,s offi Pd•ed h pi..-..1 orog tl 5 un..f · t rr. 
n ! of c nc. r con:rol Jll'< :;r ~ ir. lie inf.ti • ut i ons . 
I. DlSCfHrT1n•1: Or. ( ' rl , •:, vc c! 
·r, cc-· -~--!l 0 t.\ ~i:..ah 
_II .of are i n the s. 1~r;;fi 
o1rc-;,. l f,.019'1 the ,1c9i of the S _ . .. 
to dcv~ I. ;• progr~c. for ,,.hich th y r.Jy t 
, c. nccr 
d ,, 
fit ', .:,re in ~h 
c ~or ti I s O~iuin 
cl~cs set fund.din 
wnich 
o.r . 'jnc. 
• .. Min!) ! unds 
l l c (u:.ur : . 
2. rROl!lf:•S : ti t o rd.nc t o HS1's , PS'O ' s , ;i s t .1tc-ui dc coun:.il im, o "i/\5 four 
-;--dic:.if'7chools , t he fictli th de .'.u t.~ent, .,:,d the /. •i~.:,n Col cgc o f Sur!;con• . 
ltLlwAa~ (Dr. Tm 01 ck) 
1. D(SC1tl rr10·1: 111 1,a . .J c,,.,nccr r,~· •· ,•!.!:_\. , •• (lc·.cl<•P.CJ }O ;,rm•idr c;mccr scr •ic.-. s 
lO t he !t'i7icof ('t, , .• ,re .md !, • !.U••ounfin~ ,,c., ... for :-al .iffiti.HiOn'ii h, v&: 
• .. · ... :.-..... ........ ., . ..._ r, .• ,~ .... "" 
Men dcwl~d for all hQ-...9i1.a1s with st~t• r~,c~ent•tlon. Aft ~ric.1n C~er 
Soc l~ servi cc nctworl! in P-ub 1 i c c.duc.&1.lua has .a l 'io be~ c.-".. t .-b Ii shed. The 
1111lque no turc of the tt•prc!.cnt.at ion froa ICI (ll~) . Hercules (Adri• Comp/Mly) 
and DuPont under the cancer counci I were -..tiorn:d. 
2. PROGR/.tt: The rtall ..La, M."lndat~s th.,t taaor r•gi , tries should be dcv 1. d la. 
1.11 hospi u Is. fhcy wi ~h to dcve lop .1 rci>c.ar,h network rc· 1.Jtd prim:,ri ly to 
clini cal rc~eor~h ~nd ~,~ work ing 10 UfH.Jr~de care in colorect .. 1 and lung cancer· 
and whh to d1:H lc-p • rehubi lit.ation ridwork. 
•cv HEXI~ (Or. Larry Cul 1.,n) 
I. PR0~1 I Ct~S: Hut i -cthnici1y o f popul:1:ion, 1n lndio1n, 53i •~•ic.an. Town versus 
p;:-Ni'tiona l H~alth Scrvi,e, lndi .,, H alth Service h.ls to be brought into lhe 
Center .tctivitics. A New Kcxico Health Co•litj.Qll has ~en dcn1op d including the 
~jwan C.ancer S~i~1¥ tfie St.ate Health Dcp~rtrnc.nt. The state h s been 
41vid:d into s vcn pl~nninp distric t ~. T~e Kcdica l Society is 
•v~lo ing a cor-::it t ce LO fine fC c r•l attcrns. resources ta5k force 
has. be n . estnb li ~h~d. A ~EER progr.:m is active in the state. Affili utions are 
Nihg developed in \·.ariou~ ho~pital s in the Los Alo1Cl0s res arch unit. 
YALE COHP1tm:t.SIVE CAflCCR C[NTEP. (Dr. Elton CiJhO~) 
• I. DfSCRIPTI J : c Yale Ccn:cr was establis l c d i n 1971. wit t he K dical School 
I. 
1. 
and L a i c and clinical rc•carch .nd ~ re~i ~iivilic.$ ~d. 
The l a tter h rn.:icc u;-, or ---~--'-'-'-· - -~~-.......::~ t'-! .: Slut al t h D ; u:ir1~ nt , 
the ~, ; '.tal as~oc ia: ion , l'nhcrs it•, 
el C i wJ S t, ~valu..tor and a uniGUC 
U.C.L.A. (Or • .'oe Callen) 
Ccn: rr . 
T C · 
Los l,n 
pr, " i!.fl 
pr i r 
t h l . 
r 
c r C ~ (.': , h. :, i :zc 
of a c nee • , 
:id .i r dklb i l i :.ll i 0."'1 , c -ti :. h 
• . • nd rq; r: 
o f 
l nstjt i·.i:ics_u:t.:.:~~ ·,• ;,rogra-s.. 
C. ocic: . f, rcgio:i • v.>3rd hJ 
., , i ng rluca :ion. T •, \:ti !.h : o i!c,;clo;, 
- n • 11ctwod~ !o ica l Cl • I .,)' , surgi c;i l 
t"ncol r.1 r.i:,y iliut i c n . 11 P.uL ; s hc,wi l . im lvcd 
In \·~ , i l! u!l ~ on p, ·~ 
~ (Cr. 
l. 01st1 Ir r:c•: : t i n ~ ·' ' "· . ~ no t · iort h c.,roli ia. tiut • " -
Vi•~,in f~:-,,.l,1 of \,\:st \' i1 • i:, n Ti.: MH t h..:.rn So l.ua •. 
A tl , t h C.>ro l i :,. t :,:;" f or'- c on ~:,, h.-. IJ d . I, c.>n er ion 
• 
.. 
P, ..... ....., A•n~l~~ .... , 1, .. ,,, ....... 
center for the cnl.irc llial · ls curr«"'ntly active. Their larc.ut ~r dctect_.,__i .....,._ 
cllr,lc Is func. tioning wel l. They hilvc an t·d uc,a ti o n pr02r ... '"Q for public health 
nurses. A cancer r chabilit.1tion n:!aouu:c book 14.ls Hen dt\ clo~ed, An induu ri :, I 
•crf!en ing projc<:t , ps yc.l o!.nc i a l rd1 bili l.ltlon .-;nd u ,aw·iiunic.ol tion with the three 
•dical ~,hools in the ~• a te are undcrw.ay. 
2. PROI UNS: Cvd l u:tli on ,.,.cJ no fundi u!i for thi s. They nee-d .i rehab coordin.ttor. 
I. 
I. 
Thc:r c e1n: c.Of1flict s bct1-.t•cn th v.ariou5, dini c.:11 g roups with too much t ha· is 
currently on l rtatm<:nt with dimini 2,h d cr...ph.uic. o: ~c r c,ning .:u,d rdiJb:lit,, tion. 
They f e d tha t tht•re is a n cd for furth r c ,i'-ltio:, l : ccn the r eg ion. I 
dirc~tors a ncJ p rha s t he df'v'-= lo nt of • c ~nccr control ;ourr.11. 
TEXAS (Or. ftolerl ~illcr} 
DCSC Rlf'TIOr:: TI1c ir cane.t i control pr09ram focuses r:i., in1y c-:1 rural c cx:munitics , 
hoping to dcv'-=lo~ ~rograms with lo~Jl advice. l hey a ie'"also dcvelo;,'frg"pro_r;.n:s 
for two 1110nl s r fl!O.!.c re id ncy f , f il t phy!,ician~ , nur cs ar.d a t hr c-do!f. 
dental wo,cr. di,gnosis ~rO!lr• , pro9r.rns of h ~d and nee~ cancer clctcction for 
nvsc~, inventor y of can~cr control rc~ourccs and t he de lo-p,nen t of a diatric 
~$Ortl.Mii. in the U.ate of T&:Xa1.. • 
CHICA@ _(Dr. John Ult r:i.inr,) 
u ~ 
M:SCP.IPTIO~, : Pr- . Uhr.,.1nn indicated th3t) Chicngo us ,3 ~ 'er of t he lll ino i r. 
Cancer Counci I t-" t i s prim.sri ly_ ,1 rc~rarc L-ni r i tr .md is ~"':-el ::1ing_ rc•<-n r ch 
r09rnms in cancer cont rol. Forty faculty ar invo,,cd in lu projcc~s: (I) t o 
study referral p ltdnS , cos t , tr .ms ort.1t.ion firobi s i n !,~rrounding c.o--i.;n it.i C!>, 
(2) how ru::x>r r gistrics in the ltl i nis Can er Council· ill intcr<!l9it ~ ,, ith 
SHR rre>sr.i h {J) t he s tut!y of pen.on lit)· pro ii t o d t.cr ir: .. "' peo;,1c ~-- t 
,heel. U?<:. and ,,h)• others do ,ao:: , (f.) w 1y :. l ;,-.. · t , ) 
.odificat ion o; ~ch.·wi i,r of tu<! nt!. · hrou!Jh tl " 
{6) prog:- s !or •i~i • i ng nurses , ( ;') i. h p, 
l'aP !.OCars, (8) c!c\ lop:: n: o f r-ot i\.it ion for • 
so=ial 'er-vie , psychi t ric .in-d di"ini:r •cimol "L:i.J?Or: !er r,at·c:nts , (lo) t lic 
stu •r of indie : .ind uburt.on ;;on; ioa·,c, care-I ·cc p • , , , ,. "f\ ,...(. 
• 
•~ ,1, a,1a1li ( .,. f'" ~4'"'-4.t.~ .. ~ U I -' t~ I ~••'"' ( • _._, ... •:.,- "' ,., t& ~ .a. • r •~• .. , 
•~•-- ,. fr-11116•••, • l crt. ,~ 1,0.av.er7a ~~""•f5 4 hew"'-•'4' ... , • .-... ,~ t1',AMt.' cllf~•~'•e" •.cc.V , 
Cilll T .. • :~~ -- 'I t.~p.r I. L:.._ : M, I cg.c,; R C r:r. R (nt-·. t' ur o 'f .:> J :,o "'1 oc .. ~ ..... 
[1(!.fr:IPTIC'J: C.corge· ~· d ffili.. ,-:i:h ,,~.., rd . The) I 
, ancc dctcct:pn ,1:oi~ . r "- l,lt ~h ~ ~"' 41 ' ' • •\, h(w~ f'-i,, ... 
~ t=" .... ~..-,., ,,~+-
2. Nmnt [ tS: Pri~rit1• t ti .... ~-r sher -it-r funl!inp ... ?· .-;· 
l .tg nc ics i ., tl _ D.C. area. n ti i.•1• h cf • • • t, .. .. 
nn .>cti 
..., I 1 c 
it. :h.e ~ di,·c •!.~· 
r,,,_,._ _,, ~ ··-·.--< 
Dr- . l obtlin~ ~ a r-i.:cJ t lr foll (lwin9 pr b l cm ;'llcas in c.lnccr contro .s 
dev~lop<-d by t ic pt~ io\.--S spc.:,1cr~: 
1. 
2 . 




Pl.inn~ •; :>n C.-\·,>l li on 
R,•cn.i l nt of pco, l e 
r.c f 1•1 , .ti J -~• tc:rru; in 1c l :1 ti on lo , _Jic.11 • d i._ 
ftt• i ' Uf"!• •1 t 
l ite <!,·\ ~h , ,t f r.rr 1.i !Jr. n: rr09:ar.is 
l UC. , I II i·d:. 
t~ dic.,1 , er.cu d~ .nJ 1hc educ l ion c-f t u r r q; l•tr:,r•. 
CO$t c.-rt,, tivc"'•~~ 
• • •. • • t',., ........ ' ,u ... ,,c~ 











Cst .,bli •licd .t!.!.0<. i .:a th:ns 
Cocimun i li er. t h.at r e fus e f cdcr a 1 suppor t 
r c-.:ar of ch 119c 
De fi n i t i on o ! scog r. ;.·., i c .:, r c s 
f ct•'1b d, l O th,• f;ali un.1 1 C,aoc~r Ins titute 
CoonlirMtioo uith other groups 
To-m ,tnd ~ ., pro~l c s 
[ lhnic. gio :,s 
r°''' c.c un i cn t ion 
C , etition between c ~ rati\'C groups n d ~ente r s 
0cvc1c;, n :. c. f ,1 c.k-,ri, . ..,'iousc for cane.er \;onLro J •"th•i tlcs 
l nfJu 11cc prioriti t-s '-'ilhin OCCr. 
. . 
.. 
:-t:r. Greg l ewis , c tir,9 Oi rcc t ~r for C n ily rr09r , di ~ trit,t;:, d .s f\3 1lct 
of gui deli nes for C~nccr C ntro l ac ti ,itics and d. r.•c t he uroj tug t for 
1,77 . hlthoui · · · · on :. rol t ic :c1 
guess i !. th.i t --=.c._.,~ .. , ,on wi I J b 3W3rded with a 
proj c-...,....-- •. 
for , 
'Die• r, rtt 
of gr;5 
evcr)·budy . Ttc .ictivitics • ----'-'----, I 
-$1S-20 · 
7 
•r ;uu.~ --~~ : i :, 
cl iraic . ~ ~:..''.Jn-:__u:.;..;i, _ _......., ..... ______ ...,. .......... _______ .....: 
He i, Ji~~tcd th~t 
Health .nrl o t her!. ~i:hin t e r 
tr.:;,'1j!>i !. for c~ncc r control fundin_ 




H~ • di cat, 
a ] us l if I CJ 
,,,ogr i 
J..d i:,c :-, 
'" .. re r e~ h ..! . 
• l .1 --~-\. L• 
I • 
In • .1 ns. ~ 
fj U{ I I 
.inc _C',_V. nit• ir. 
• ed y 0:- . ' .. ·-- ... _,.~ - -
n• ti - ··! ly 
! ; k ') ht t i ~ . .. .. . 
.. 
. 
i, rc-C ()(1!!l7t•d t n_~ vf' Y.!.~ '•w. lv,~. _t.!:..£..y~ '.:)!1..£.:: l•~.-~•~ • He ''"'!~Lnp_<'Y•J!•i!!l..<~ 
ei&k G_( ur-.Lull, • .:..l,0 1 l ul.LJ ,mq __ t Cl.!l'~:.Y•!.fu•• l il,11 .. ...J•t •- .,, :.un_l, ..... l.l~LJ u._._.1.iu11-U11i &.. 
of r,tcn_uw:; ~ r<Lt hl.l.k.l l, r '-:.J: :..Jlfl..J!!:\'.!.!..J ~t.»l ,1~r . ~!.?•!.l _!~'!:.~t.!.!•i.!•? i .. ,.!]!>t!li..:.. 
Some di -.cu~s h •11 c, f t it~ ftr.el th,.c rvic c.·s ' r e~ occ.111rt•d shc,rt 1;· ,t f t c r l uoch with 
v,1 ry : fl!J t•p i ni c,11•, i nt.lie tl119 t h, 1 011c :.ltoul d t ake a por. it i vc ,1tlituJ c l wa rds po~s i l, l c 
dl',·c lo v 111 ur !,c, i uus probh·rn~. • 
, 
Hr..u t he t f!l\t 111- i on o f t l1l' 11 ,• t it,!) t he fo llowi,,g r cc.omncnd.i li ons ~ re !.ugge:. h •d : 
I. Tit,· r:icr t i 11g w.t r,1odt1t l ivc. \fr s ho ul d J c v lojl n _con~o1 l t um Hi th t he sh,>t i 119 
of i J n:. . ,mJ pr 01: • , / 
l l.e /J,C I bui r:- y ..ic t ns a sourid ing 
pos:.,b y dc\\.: I ri 9ui <!e incs . 









t ., 1ccr ! o i ( l )' ~hould he cncou1a9cd. 
In t he futu,c . Sj)Cci f i C p rogrDr-!. l h it"d t o ., f e w • rc;.s !.l.ou l d l ~ p1c:scnt~d. 
Th $' u_p 
cont , oi r 
d t o be i d ntif i , d .:,!, tl ,I.! 
------·-, . 1 l • t or :.pcci f i c 
l'o• ., , b I) i n the f l t II r l I 
me 
:.1,ou l d le fort1ad.l d l o th • /,CCR ond th" UCI. 
t i ng~ s.l ::aulJ c \lidcly di !. ~r it r.; tcd . 
•1 to h ... l;, •ct piioritics for 
9 . \ le 
t o 
c r~oin i nt 1<"l c,rg:mi:-. ;i on:» cor.;ld tc inv i ted 
tl ., t:11tu p101 I 
The , cl h 
r .!. , c t r u : 1 )' • ' i , t cl , 
s t~ • r~ f{} ".r .. l'- \. ' ~ "~ .(t.~. tJ' '-l .. ' \ 1'- I ... \ ., • "- -h· ~ C ,t"' . (_J t • ~., 







8810Ciation of american cancer institutes 
Offt<t llll 
- IIDIOMNDlnll - .__ -11-•o 
_.._. -·---..... <-- c. ., ..... °"'-"" c .... _ 
..._.,_ t• .... ,.. o 
TO: M Cl Task Directors .....,., . ~ ·-~- ............ . 
RE: Contrac t IMOl-C0-6S331f-O&t Aug:1s t l 'J , : 97t:► 
Previously you rKeivf'd • copy of t lw- M CI pror,.,,sal f or ":aple !.tat i.or, 
of a Coaprehensive Plan for 0.ve loping Coope.·ative Ac tion and Colm:lon 
Practice• Aaong Cancer Insti tutes . " In it were describe~ the respec-
t i ve ta•~• (projec t s) to be undertaken by the designat~ le~ : nstitu-
tioaa. 
The proposal 1s now undercoing review by the NCI and it is expected 
that the ICI Initial lteviev vlll be ccapleted by Friday, S•g>tf!- !).cr 3 
ad the Final lt.v~ev c011pleted by Wednesday. S~ptemb r . 5 . 
1111.a will aean tt.at the negotiations f or the avdrd (prt.,·1iclng the fro-
poaal ia Mtisfactorily revi ewed) will have to t;e a ccoz:.,11 :snf'J between 
Septeaber 15 and Oct ober l in order t h.a• t~1e con :-a:::t c :i ~e act.iv te-.-! 
by October l , the p?'Oposed a:tivation j1te. 
As state~ in the r r .,posal , the o· rat ic:.al f<n-'. • :s t c :..a ... _ t~ vo1•\ 
directed by a iask tir~=t~~ cntet :h~ aegis o: a ~~3d ins·:·~-!? ~. ln 
order t o • ccoc:.pli~h t n!s , d ccntr e: wi l ! !>e e:,:.,-r i:-.:.o :...•·:•• •.:1 4:!". 
r ox Chase Cd~cer Ce:H:e!" ..anj th' respec ~:-.... l "'ad in;a t i t •.: :. : • : '"' r t:. 
c onduc t of work as P5Cri!>•:d ::1 t!.e rro;,os 1 or s :xx!:: :ec Ly :~ ..... :, -
gotia tions . 
In an kipat i o:1 o: t n:s !ii t 
A&~n• cLn:l P Coo! d!n :. 
COntt ch. "' 
To tni •!'Id , .i 
~r. !>avic! ;;. 
p: o W 
C nc ,•: ' C',.•ncr, 
!H• :.o 
, 1 w•10 "'ill 
b: r d him 
:)t:ici; ~: 
o: 
· h , ori~r 
p: 1 i i r : , z -.:-l • • 
, ... c.-.- .v, 
• • .... . u o 
,.__ .... ·--· . 
_., 
-. . . 
lleaoranJua 
Page 1 
Augus t 19. 1976 
This proct'dure should facilit ate the ! onMl accri tance c f th fina l 
draft - which can o nly be prepar~ whe n the r~sulB of ~h'! netotbt.:o:is 
aN known. 
Pl•••~ let 11te know if you need f ur ther infort'l~ti --n abc,,..t ~>- u, ;:i 
Distrlhu:lon: 
Ph-. Robe~t •· Got-t!~ 
Mr. P.ich"li-d i... Har, ir.;:or. 
Dr. St cart Ci. :;~r . .in 
Or. c. St1a::on H.a!~ 
Dr. C. Cortlo~s :9u~ .a 
Dr. Joh:, f • "'c:Gove r :1 
Dr. G~y r. R ~hins 
Or. Al!:i r: ~- - ~ns 
l'r . W i 11 ia. • . S?-,i ~ • o:-, 
Dr. f!w>1 ii . Mi : r.tl 
Or. Cl :• 
Kt·. Lt!O:t 
Th • ~ 
Sincerely yours , 
?Jr 
H. D. Putney 

- -UWIYIRIITT or MIAMI 
W , l'LOllll»III• 
R. Lee Clark, ~.P. 
rrc::.iJen t 
University of lexa~ 
1 \"!lte• ran~er enter 
Tex~. ~ed1cal Center 
Uou,ton, Texas ~.,030 
0 ar L l: 
July 30 , 197b 
I hanks for you, letter of Jul\ the :oth and :"or copy 
of ~te\e Carter' s proposal. It ce rta inly i~ of ,rcat in tcre,t 
anJ I asree it doe. pro\"lde a po!l~1ble 111odcl for -.hat ,c,·crat 
Comprehensive r enter~ could do. Thi!l of cour<c ic the 
:-.ubjec t of thr Tas k JO co11111ittee might take up ut it i -: 
also of broader 1ntere5t5 to the ~hole ~cmrer::.htp. ~c h,,e 
not a, vet, hccn ahlc to ohtain monev for anv 1JJitionAt 
meeting· of the 1 a~k 10 commi ttee t-ut ~11n Putney and t ml 
o ther~ ha,•c been '-Orkin£ on t h rcn~"a! of th co ntr n 1s 
vou kno"· \s soon a. "'<' ha\'l' ~("!me monl•,· , I "'il l hnvc a 
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Northam Califomia Cancer Program 
770 Wetch Road, Su1te1~0. Palo Alto, California 94304 • (415) 497-5392 CP 
Albert Owens, M.O. 
Joms Hopkins Hospit:tl 
601 N. Broodway 
Baltimore, fobryla.nd 2120S 
Dear U, 
JI.Ile 21, 1976 
I am sorry that t w:is not ahle to attenJ the wt aeetin of 1~.\Cl. 
lnfortunately DI)' furniture ---~ arriving from Dethe:,Ja at ex:ictly the 
sae tune. 1 understand that the que~tion of ::linical trial~ in the 
Centers -.-as discuss~J. J feel this is a \•ery imp,.)rt.m..t ic::~. In 
taking over as Director of ~ Northern California <:un~cr Pro~r:Jm ~CP) • 
I am gi\":ng highest priority to Cll.nical Trials dc\·clopment. \\e are 
organizing a Clinical Trials group "hlch wi U be called the \orthcm 
California Q1cology Group ('JCDG). This group ,--111 h:lve four r..:ijor 
attributes: 1) Restriction to the regional area cn.:O!lipasseJ O}' . CP; :) 
Equal illlput fraa all t heraput1c modalitil·s; 3) Disease r,ricnution; :md 
4) Conlnun.i 't)' outreach. 
The organi:.ation of t.hc ~OOG will be as follo-.-s: 
Coordinating 01.3.innan: 
Statistici3n: 
Co-Olainn:m: Radi:it ion ~ology 
Co-Chairman: Surgia.l Oncology: 
Co-0\a.irman : ~!e<liol Oncolo1-'}·: 
Co-Ouurmn: Fedi.ltri.: Oncology: 
Co-Chairman: Pathology 
.. tc-plwn I\. ter, ' f.D. 0,:CCT) 
B~•ron Bro-..,, P'h. fl. lSc:mfon:l) 
Th adore F'hill iP'- . ,~.n. rue-San Frand-.co) 
Ourlc:- Wilson , N.n. (UC-Sln Fnn.;i :;-=o) 
Jcrrr l<..-1,.i <; , ~1. D. ll '..: -Di,·i <-) 
Jordan Wilbur , "f. D. (St:mford) 
na ld llorfl!'.'.lll, M. D. t .u,ford) 
Involved in t his :ic::tnitr besi~s th1.• hrce cajor uni\"er~itic:- ,..ill 
be Mt. :.ion Hospital, the.! Kai~cr Hosp1t:1l . of t',c )~, rc:i, .n-J s.~ of 
the m.ilit:u1 hospitals in the ~CCP area. 1ht.> group h..-is bro" n up Lruo ::i 
scnes of disease-orienteJ caimittce~ ,,~1ich llrc hw-y \elop n., pro•o.:01,. 
A 11st of the c01!1:l.ittcc-s to d.Jtc an.:1 th1.•ir me:lbcr'-hlp re aa .. -i n d. 
~e focl that this is one .ippro:ich to tile que--tion of ~~ .., "'Pr• h 
the question of clinical trials in thi Centers . It i . clcarl,!- ru:,:: 
applicable for c\·cr;· center or e\'ery rc-gion, hut it doc. h.l\·c can,· 
potcntul ach'anta~es. 
[ ~"O'Jld be interested in d.1scussir.~ hb furth~r ,.i th rou ::md at 
some future time brin~ing it to the ·1 and TU$k 10. 
:bjb 
Sl.n.:crc 1 ~ , 
~~ 
Stephen ~- Clrtcr . :.t.D. 
Director 
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Univeralty of Cal1forr.la 
San fra'lciaco, CA 9~143 
Nell Andr~a, H. D. 
Chair.an : f:yron Brovn, Ph. n 
Stanford Unl~ralty 
tt.dlcal Cent•r - All6 
Stanford, CA 94lOS 
Poat-Crad and Coan.anity Medicine 
Unlveraity of C 1 for nia 
Medical chuol 
Oa\•h, CA 95616 
NORnDH CALlF<aNtA ~COUJCY UF.CUTl \'f. ~me: CCI-IMITD:E 
Chairman: 
Saul A. RoHnberg, M. T>. 
Chatrc:an, Oncology Dt•par tatnt 
Stanford l'nivcr•ity 
M.?dical Center 
Stanford, CA 94305 
Ri c hard Cohen. H. D. 
Mount Zion Hoapital and 
Medical Center 
P.O. Box 7921 
San FranciKo, CA 94120 
N~il Andrew• , H. D. 
Chairaan 
Co::1:a1nity and Post-Grnduate 
Mc:dicin~ 
Univ~r aity of California 
Davia, CA 95616 
Jerry Lewi• , ~. l'. 
Section of Hernatology/O~colo~y 
4301 X Strei:t 
Sacr .a::lcnto, C 95817 
Th"o,br,:!> Phillipa, ·• . . . 
Dt-pt , of R tJiati~n !,r3py 
Un w••rslty of California 
S 1 Francisco, CA ~~1) 
Chul~s ~ilaon, ! .o. 
O.pt . of ~cur"surscry 
U'u h-..-rsity l:'f Col ii.>rnia 
Sc~ r.'.mci1co, CA 9Ll'3 
Steph'!n K. Carter, H.U. 
Olrector 
NortMrn Cal ifornia Canc~r Progt .m 
770 Jcl ch Rd . , Suite 190 
Palo Alto, Callf. 94305 
J<'rdan Wllbur, M. 11. 
Children'• Hospital at Stanford 
520 Vl l low Road 
Pa lo Alt~, CA 94304 
Byron Brown , Ph. D 
Stanford Univereity 
Medical Centu Al16 
Stanford. CA 94305 
John Daniela, M. O. 
Oncology Depart1:2ent 
Stanford University 
Medical Center S025 
Stanfor d , CA 94305 
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Radiation Olcology Ccn ·r 
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Nathanie l ~tob, lf.D. 
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School of Medicine 
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Maurice Galante, M.D. 
Cancer Research Institute 
Uoh'c.>raity of California 
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Cancer Research Institute 
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ll'liversity of California 
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John M. Palmer, M.n. 
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4301 X Sti ~~t, Suite ! 19 
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2200 O'F~rrell St . 
San f ra.::c1aco, CA 94115 
Ivan Silver~er3, ~.D. 
45 c~str ~ Sc. 1225 
S•n FracLllco, CA 9411~ 
~•ul Rosen~•rA, M.D. 
Oncology Da pt. S025 
Stantord ~~dtcsl Cen:er 
Stanfor d, CA ~~)OS 
R31rh Reynolds, M.D. 
USAF ~ed!~~l Center 
.•. 
F-:-ank S:ockdal•, :-t.:>. 
c~cology DepArc::en: ~025 
S . aniot'd :~ed1cal Canter 
S:3"ltor~, CA 9 305 
H?::iatolo v-/0:u:ofo~y So!-rvlce 
T:avh .\i. r force ae, CA 9!.535 
---~arc c~ ·~"', 
· ~. z~on H~ ~ it~I - ·~d. c~:r. 
&. J . 3">:c 7-.~ t 
S.ln :rar.cisco, C.\ !.110 
:• ]. Cter.n .. n ... scic~ .. ... : .. 
~tcer:i•n ttospl:~1 
l'Teatcio of ~an Fr3nci1co. 
Cal1tor~l~ 94129 
. . 
aac1 association of american cancer institutes 
C)lll(IN 
1111,a...,..,. ,........ • • -- -~ "',, 
....... f II ".-, 
Juh· 'n, 197 
&oard oi DJ 1crt a r 
Ta k Directors 
Don Putney h s cccpletcd prcparntion of th 
anw deliv red it to th ~CJ on Julv 23. A copy 
is enclo d for ~our r vfC\. Our purpo • to 
intormcd. 
M CI contr CL prop l 
o! ud , t 
Doubcl there re rror • Pl a~ lnfom Don of ll c :r t 
~~ antlc1pn:c n so:1at1.g t his cor.tr ts 
Our p ctcd fun~ 't d ~" !s Oc:ob r l. Plc 
an,· co i"nt cont"cr in th c t tcrs. 
Sin crd • 
Ui : r r 




D n H 
Walter C. Mac•eo~1•• M.O. 
~ecutiv• Ulrector 
Vrov1ac1al Cancer lioepitala Boaru 
ll~uo Univeraity Avenue 
Edmootoa, Alberta, Canada 
ar Walter : 
I wu moat uappy to learn that you or1aai:at10 ta 1ateroate<:1 
1a applylq ! r INClberabip lato tbe Aaaoci atioa of Americau 
Cucer lnatttutN. I &11 aaata1 Dr. · .A. irud. aecr•tary-
reuw-er of tbe Aaaoclatioa, to forward to you application 
fonMI a ong •ltb otber pert1aeat laforaatloa about tbe or ao1-
ut1oa. l re1ret tbat I overlooked aeadia yow- r iuest at tbe 
time 1 received yov let ter . 
l ope•• have tbe opportunity to aooln yo a alu i t • ar 
futur~. 
incor l · , 
.D. 
U.C . a 
r . l1r an 
· PROVINCIAL CANCER HOSPITALS IOARD 
DR. W. W. CIIIOII CANCER INSTITUTE 
... o,., .. J ' 
ti V N Vfl tl f't A\/ fNUl 
■c•ac•nON AI.-IITA CIMIAO:I 
TIG 111 
Dr. R. l~• Clar~ 
Pre,l•nt 
Unl wr,lty of Te•n System 
Cencer Center 
Tcxa. .._dlcel Center 
Ho~ton, Tu•, 770}0 
Dear LN, 
Following receipt o f you r l•tter of "'9y ~th referab le 10 the A soci atiCMt 
of Alllerlc•n c-.,cer In tltute,. I heve discussed this merter ~Ith 111'1 
colleegues and we ere U"anlt11DUs ly agreed that I: wc,yld be of il'l'!!ente 
benefl t to our o rg.t ni tat ion, the P,o..,lncl a l C•ncer Hosp! tal!> Soard to 
ee~ NnC>ership in the As,ociation . 
The brochure which ct.1cribe1 the 
of being lmpleNnted certainly 
POsition frOffl our S\andPOin• and 
trial tas areas that r e in ,~r proc s 
dfi- it l oolo. lli.e • vr.rv •ttr'.tctive pn.,· 
y o 
I 
I do ho tha e wl ll Qu I i v for 
ersh ip . 
d enou to~~ your ecrrt ~Y to end 
o r ive us ins tru tion about Nho w~ oul~ wr ite 
and what the p rorer nrocrdur• ls in this r 
th•• we did not 
ed che Travel Clu 
~ ev r, 
et ln oron o, a 
due to loca l com1t nt~ 
p~ fully our path~ wl ll c ro~s I 
n-.1 
r st nd 
no t 
Our lo. to n nd o cour our bes 0 vOU 
Sincer-, ly , 
~nzi~ . l" . 0 . 
E~ecutive Dire or 
P~OVI NCIAl CANCER HOSPITALS I OARO 
PROVINCIAL CANCER HOSPITALS ■OARD 
Dfl. W. W. CIIOII CANCIR INSTITUTE 
Dr . R. LM Cl•rk 
Pres ldent 
"· D. Anderson Hospital 
"-Y 1), 1976 
The University of Tex•s System c-,cer Center 
Tuas flledlc•I C9"ter 
Houston, Texas 77025 
U. S. A. 
.... o .. , 0:1 * ' 
I 1MCI UN VUI ll'r ... \: t,l,il 
IDIIONTOII, .._ •• ,. C_,.... 
TN 111 
Thank you for your letter which I received today with the in formation 
referable to the Associ•tiOf\ of American Cancer Institutes. This should 
prove to be of qre•t Interes t to our group a"d I will d l1cus~ It with 
t he local peo~le here - firstly on the basis of becor.llnq corr~sponding 
members for the time beinq urtti1 we le•rn r~ about it and then perhaps 
settinq up an •ffl11atlon 9rouo in Can•d•. 
On pe rh•ps a more person•I no te. ~v I tell you how verv ,ch I appreciate 
the hospital i ty that you nrovldcJ to the Alberta roup ~ho vi~i ted Houston 
recen t Iv. I have not met with tt,e,n , inc:e thev ret"'rned but ha.1c talked to 
ttle on th . phor, anJ th~'t' ,. , ..,~, impr S'-ed ti t h t v~ l o ' the vi,i t 
frOfft the i r ~tandpcint and with t he wonderful ho pit• l ity ~roil d by 
vourself, Or. Hi c~ev. " i Gott a nd every~ne COf!Cerned and I o want you 
to ~now that I a~ p•rt icu larl ~ ra1eful to you all ' o r t tw c•re provided 
for the~e peo1>'e . 
lik~ vou , I had •o i,, the Travel Cl ub Dut do hOPt'! our pat 5 ~ill c ro~s 
In th Ol too di tant future. Wi t~ best wi~h~~ to 8 r• ntl o t cou rse 
our best to vou alwavs . 
enzie , 1'1. 0 . 
Execut ive Director 
PROVINCIAL CANCER HOSPIULS BOARD -

Walter . cKeDzie, u.o. 
Alberta UnlveraitJ tloep ltal 
otoa, Al berta 
aada 
1Jear Walter : 
( 
wa, t, 1t16 
J verr eurry tbat 1 ••• w.able to ... t •ltb JOI& oa yo11r p st 
vlalt to O\ll' iaatitutio■ •• tbere ar 80 ••r t biq• about t h 
plailoeopby of tbe ODOOloCY procraa tliat I wo11ld U lt• to bare 
•ltb 1011. Iba•• Ju■t retuaed from a l ..acbeoa aa4 d i acua•l n 
witb tbe 1roup froa OU' 1aattt11tloD wbo are pr ... a tl vl ltiD 
our fM:111t1•• aad certainly enjoyeG tlMt lr exctaaaae . lt appeara 
tbat 1ou hav a tr ... ad<Na oppor t ulty to do aoaet lq outatand1a 
1n the way o f c aacer oar• for tb• pro•lnce of Alberta. 
I aa - •411141 you cloo-•t• recardlq t be Aaeoc1at1oa of rlcan 
Caa.:er l •tlt11tN (AACI) for yCNr ooaatoeratloe . e broch r st••• a brief lalatory of tbe ..Cl ••41 tlae clocwaea1. "A la For n:a•1•1 'll:t ~ .... ANIISMt!LiCO:f.>" a. c ribe areaa arela p~ o ac apl ... ote whi ch 
will Ntabltab a baa• 11•• tor tb• actaa .. • of ~ta , fellow h1p, 
faculty, e t c . I wa■ prea1 nt ot thi s o r1an1zatloa 1 t ar. 
Jhe Cl lla l)tten 1D11trumoatal 1 0 helpin o r gaa izat1ona :ln • 
)nr of co ntrl a r contlaent• 1•t ■tarte aad t the r nt 
re b lpin the Latin rlcu countries for a Latin 
a elation of aneer l Datttutee. P rhaµs o uld 11 
n a ocia Uon io Canada e l tber lr depen en tl • t a 
o r anizatlon. 
l IM>t t o • 
1 Clu ~nlv 
che u apecla 





I.et - ~ 11 .. - pro•lde aar add1uoaa1 1afo.,..ttoA for yo1ar 
09D procraa aac1 let• plaa to .. t tcasetller la tbe aot loo d& tant 
future. Give ■J beet to Jour 'd•r wtfe. 
S laaere1,, 




aac1 association of american cancer institutes 
I 11, 1 
r ti 







- . .. . 
~ 
..., . .1, • l erre,. 
C"'"' ·i< . 
Dl"' . ... . 'P . t\ l k ., 
~d 1t1 Ot') !t,; 
Act:.1o i ..:~ . 
b7 t h A• , . .1 . 
,.... 4ilG-.1a1, 
It~ ~ .... ... ""' .. 
t .. ... c......,. ..... G,nt"Y,t t;.. 
"" C ~ t az • to I) • R. e 
... ·e t.017 r·:\ 
,;) '\A Pla C ... I ti t utea " r, 
t d ! ' .. 1 .al h! ; . .. . t 
l:a f 7-.n you 
lli'. Jooatbu ~. wett 
,ribrook Group, Inc. 
ll Jorie i3oulevard 
O.k Urook, 11 11001 6u - 1 
1 u r. Swett : 
, 
i Dk you for your letter of ••Y , 19,u, be plana1a1 of 
a c0m1,rebeaaive Pvdlatrlc Oacoloer Center 1A tbe So\&tbeut 
eounus like aver, 1ntere•ttq prosram. Dre . Gol'Cloa 4'.ubrocl, 
Ole Selawrr, &lid J ou.n lieal•r of ta• ~rebeuln C&aoer 
Center ia Y1aa1 are certainly tbe on•• to contact for aaJtb l q 
.ui cancer care ia that U"ea. Ve are work101 w1tb tbeal on a 
number of joint project• la tbe uociatioa of Aaericaa aacer 
lnatit~t~a. At tbe approp~i•t• tiae la yo\ll' pluaiq Activitioa 
h•re o ur part1c1pat1oa ca.n be of belp •• will lMt avail ble . 
lncerelr, 
. l rk, w. ~. 
Preai dent 
: ' 
c : r. tordon i brod 
CFDUl\lnL 
~MENT CONIIULTANTS 
1100 JOAIE BOULEVAAO 
OAK BROOK ILLINOIS 60!,21 
312,654 8070 
R. Ltt Clark, M.O. 
Presidnt 
The Un1vers1ty of T•••s 
Systea C.ncer Center 
M.D. Anderson Hospftll and 
TIIIOr Inst 1 tute 
6723 Bertner Avet1ue 
Houston. Texas 77025 
0.1r Or. Clark: 
Nay 7. 1976 
\ 
Or. Gerald Murphy, Director of Roswell tark Me-norfa 1 :ns•1tJte. hd\ 
wri tten to you on -, bella 1f. 
A client of ours in Mfa~1 MS e'")lged TrfBroot Group, Inc. to 
perfor11 • fusibility study fo" Mtlblishfng I Njor proor411!'1. ~~ 
by a new found1tfcn, tn catastrophic pediatric onc:ologica and 
he1Ntolog1cal disuses. to be loc1ted tn the Southeast and to ser~e 
that region, the Caribbean, Ind Litt" Allleri ca. 
Ors. Gordon Zubrod, Oleg Selawry, and John Healey of tne Compret,ensive 
Cancer Center for the State of Florida jre co-chat~n of a ~oluntary 
medical advisory c01111ittff of the foundati on which 1s s t ill f n process of 
formation by our c ltent. Or . Sergio O.lamerens. Di rector of eiNtology 
and Oncol ogy at Variety Children 's Hospital. ~iain1. 1s chairman. i he name 
of the foundation ts Our Lady of Lourdes Pedi atr ic foundat io ~or 
Hematology and Onco loqy. 
To date, tn the course of the s udy. I h~ve soolen wi t Ors . Yargar t 
Sullivan and ,:;rant :a1lor 1n t iJu11to11. 011 w•li as rs . Jo Jran·. ,;i In 
Mauer , Ge rald Murphy, ind Loi.s Murphv in other pr~c:irams . 
1 hope tha t as the study progresses fur thet°, I ~i"~t v1s1t you fn 
.Alston to lNrn how bftt to or91nize such a venturt nd .-.ow o r., i :P 
t 'le r i sks of its turning out only "averaae" ~s soon as o ,r 
oians beco,ne c lear. • wil l call you in hnpt•4- o• • inj1m1 1 ,. .,, " d 
when we miqht r,eet Thank you. in advanct' . for your ass 1 · j• e. 
J ~S:dc 

• ~ON INTERNATIONA, 
CONTR f! LF. CA CER 
Dr. R. Le• Clark 
Aug\lllt 16, 1976 
INTIIAnoL UNION 
AG AINS1 
M,D. Anderson lloes,!tAl • T\aor lnst1tut.e 
Ul'\iYU"111ty of Te•• at Houatan 
6723 hrtner A~wt 
N~tcm, "-xaa 770lS 
I'd lit• to intncluce to JO'&, Nr. -'onathan N. S'vett of 
the Trlbrook Group, Inc. A larcJe founclaUon u p.lanninq 
on a ~nh•d .. Pediatric CmcolOfY canter ia th• 
Southeut. 91-,, need edYice aM they Med eoae very 
practical c:aaanta. AlthoulJh I ha•• -t with t.h•, and 
l know they ha .. -t with a niaber of people, I could 
thi..nk of no one ao.n qWtl1tied t o R•pond t.o scae ot 
the p.rt1cu.lar qQeat.1.on• they vould like t o anonyaousl~• 
place. If at all poaalble, plea•• give hi.a y~r 
attention. 
Sincerely ~·oura, 
a~~;:1.,..,.,., M.D., D.Sc, 
~ retary ;.eneral 
aac1 association of american cancer institutes 
Dr. David L. ~lshart 
Chainaan, Co untcation 
Co::aittc 
Asscctalion of Co unity 
cancer C nl rtt 
En. lcn nd Lilly Road 
01)'1!lpia , ~a. 98506 
D nt· Or. 'ishan: 
Jun~ 21. 1976 
Pl a .., ac.:-ct,•t ny thanks f,., r th" ~"P'• t-: the ,\C C: Dclcg l 
l."Inuul 1.'hkh you sc-nt t o the A.-\Cl. 1t :s t o h 
hen h't- .-<'.\ ... rrndho nd it is b,; und t <' b~ u •ful pon-
sihl.., for dt.>\•~t"rin~ C'O!'::runit,· I: " 
'tll AAr.l o~ t in 
r, pr, en· cd th ACC v 
to hav"' him p, rt ic 1p.lt • n l 
fficulty in ~~rv ing a 
o· hls "" r y It vv "-t:l cd 
Cl I \'~ (l.)r lr.lJ•~tnl, hn'-•'\'<T, 
~~a It,. !"L 't t h., , k 
C : Ur. r.J fr.and 






r. • ~ 
f .. 
Northern Cal1for"ia Caneer Program 
7 7 0 W •lch Road . Su,t• 190 , Palo Aho. C alito rn,a 943 04 • (4l5) 497. 5392 
R. U1l' ·1 u· . \l.11. 
f'n•,1 '-nt 
TI, Unn-£1r,-i t, oi Te~ , .._,•,tt..,_ 
mcl't Cc-nter 
TC'\:3.: ' ~di..-.1 l Cent er 
I u~~~, . Te:xb --o·o 
NC 
ln:mk ,·oo fu t , ir ktnJ kt t er of 1m t• : • Unfo1 auutt.•lv . th~ d1.•lny of 
t:1\' fumi tun• nrrh· 1 froo Bethesd.1 un: i I ILU1e ~ prc\'entcd ,. p1.m.'l1.-d 
,tt t<'nd 1:lL'e t ht' \ ·1 oc-e ini: oi 11m- ~ -' Plca,e he ..... :red of 
, t ~ t•nd uK'(' t future r. •et 1m:~. 
"'izl<:ere1 \ • 
-,1 · •1 . ·1. 1 
flt re,_• o: . 
\ r ht: rn I h l ':Tl 1 :i ,n r " ~r 
• 
-
Dr. Slepllaa I. c anar 
DttNIIDr 
,-. 2, lt71 
NOftllen bfonda O■■ i,er r,..,._ 
770 Welob llloed. S.lla 110 
Palo Aho. Ca1donlla tU04 
ONrS-..e: 
Ooavnallllla..,.. • ,-r ... 1,,01a-t wlllall I kaow wW be • "IY 
dwell••-- - · A ........ ,en of Illa NllwtF wW lie ._ onCMtuatty 
ID ...aay aalle M Nlr? 1 ... ~Ila. ,_ • .... while die NCCP 
... MIiied Illa ltlM el ...... 'tllllt ,- - .._,a,, ID lta tdlNta. 
I - clell .. lld ID ... , .. , ,- Wlell ID ,ertlc:I,._ la tllllll Htt9ttlee of die 
MCI amt Will look folwud ID your COlltlaaed e1Netat1N. I partlow.erty 
hope .. oaa do •oaetldacJ wtth Talk 10 •• 10 far lt Ml Nell le911&11bl.DG, 
aot NONN tll9 ta..,_, tn•t tbetw. but becau1• we bne bed HMwhet 
of an tadtffel'Nt NOepU• of die Pf'0919■ to date • 
... , of luck oa ,our ... a1el9111Nat. 
RLC: ln 
11. 1Ae Cleat. M. D. 
Prw1tdnt 
DEPARTMENT OF t-i£ALTH, EDUCATION, ANO WELF"ARE 
l"IJttLt itCAL t H CRY'tC 
Or .. lee Clark 
~.O. Anderson Hospi tal and 
Tur-or lns~itute 
6723 Bertner Avenue 
Houston . Te~as 77025 
Oe1r Or. Cl ark : 
...... 
'4ay 19, 1976 
As you may have heard, t wi 11 be lea·,ing the National Cancer Institute 
as of June 1 to take up the position of Director of the Northern 
Cal ifornia Cancer Pro1rain (NCCP). Tt!I, NCC.f. is plann ing t o subfflit an 
application to the AACJ, and t would like to take an act ive role in 
this organization. which plays such a critically i111>0rtant role. as a 
spokesman for the centers. T would like to continue y memoership on 
Task 10 and would be available for any other tasks in which you think 
I could be helpf ul. On June 1 ~Y new address wfll be: 
Director. ~ort~ern Cal ifornia Cancer Proqra 
770 Jelch qoad, Sui e 190 
Palo ~l t o, CJlifornia 94304 
Sincerely yours, 
'- 'T", ..... (_ 
S ephen '- . .. arter. ".O. 
Dc;>uty :lirector 
ivisioo o' CJncer rPa :ren 
I 
lntt-rt,ffice t\fcn10 .1 1durn 
TO H .1 • l • Ot. l n:r 3 , lOiG 
FR0'1 P . fl l 
h s l r q,ort 1.: r1 oy me i n 1 h a •n . I u tn<"'.', nd 
::>! .1·1> r l on \1>r l 1 :!6. tl l t ht \C 1 • 
~h •rb 110 unc , d 11 t t • , '. I \\ 1 l l 
RFl1 (. b\ u \lay 151 h) Hik i ng th,11 ~1 
th ~ , 1 \ \Cl t it : 
n no JJ"'ltt \• 
l • p ro1 ,>. t1 l for 
dm1r,hHrnt l\c llld r1s 1 l'rof:i l• 
T. k ::"' . • J 
t; 1 t, s 
1 • 
-• 
~ - Pa 1 t J1 t 
rl• ( , ill 01 t 
RFP bul o 
d) 
nt 
'f - 10- 1 i n .. ca .. R s ar~h 
T1 k l 'l .. -
(l 
1 n l. t. • l 




n t C ' \\"11 
n r l 
n uni •d 
71,._, tl 
• 1 1r-4, a 
nt:irit d 
b r ., u-ahly 
nd ,nn 1 n.,. I ,hntql, !,; 
\\ I I r~ r ht \~ 1 
l . 11 tr '5 
l 1 \ 'l t 1 r 
r .. C' 
l 
• • 
Sherbt•rt t1•)'H lht• NCI doet;U l , ·are where WO do the .. .,rk , ·••htn1toa 
o r clsewhert• -- a brP.akthrvu.:h. With thlR understandlnR l would 
mak • cvc>r)' er tnrl tn perlurm th• ,rk 1n th•• Oct h ~sdia r,•a and 
n<>l in l'hllad<-l11han. 
Acee s 1 bi 1 l t )' n th l w, rk an.: , ff, ,~ • tt' lmpor tan t.. t,\' " r ~·on,• 
KO'S t o Wah u t on . •ht• r cas l-'(1:11: Ch1um ts almost ,n .a"'·••s ,hit•. 
J f )'OU •an g ~, licor1te ,Jay t o d1s111i vs lh • idP.1 lhattlt hilu Id 
help ~t:.t 11bl1 h ,\,\(' I po ll \!)', he can J o t?P J 1h as w 11 :i Putney. 
Who •n~r IS h 
avai labl,• t,, 
or t he cun,· 
Washln1to n. 
clln~ h,• ,\,\l'l 's o rk i n ••t 111• h uld ht> re adt l)" 
th<.• l'r l'>idcn t . n,ard ('f Dtr.-• .... tor:,;, ,nd th•• hPads 
fhu:; can only happ~n l t th• o!tll'i" ts in 
R E -ct,Rtlt 
t :Ol( ,110, 
,-. • : R \ I ( ' t: 
• NE. W 'f O .. i.: "1 "' I 00 I 1 • :11,1 271 .'900 
Feb ry 18. l 
ar Dr. Clar. 
Thank you so ueh !or end1n9 th bookl t entlLled, 
er•tt Acuon ng Cancer In titut ~ I n 
ue!ul and I pl n tor d 1t on the plan r.o-
ay to Californ1a to k !or th Caner Soei ty 
I old ou how ch I gain !r y 
Hospital. lt was a ru MUC&tion and Or. 
l don' h Hev 
vui t.o .D. ~derson 
raton w s r th n 
to c:ont.inuc th vi it. 
r ~iou to l only ho I n r urn 
! o hop all is 01ng well for you and tha• our llA hs 
ill c ro very oon. 




Marv lla Bayh 
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R. Lee Clark, M. D. 
Pres1d nt 
M y 25 , 1976 
The Umvers1ty o( Tex,1s System 
ncer Center 
Texas Medlcal Center 
Houston , Texas 77030 
Dear Dr. Clark : 
{ 
Thank you for your thoughtful letter regardtng tho xµ."ln-
s1on of the " D ial Access System" through the Assoc1auon of 
Amertcar. Cancer Institutes. 
I really think that this 1s a crucial part of the cancer 
control effort , and that the public must be able to get, through 
their general oracuuoners and medical 1nst1tut10r:s , the very 
best and latest met hods of care 1n a manner sue~ as lh1s tele-
phone system. 
l gl't"atly enJoy~d the opportunity to meet wuh you on 
your last trip to Washington , and look torward to fonher d1s-
.:uss10ns on . .JW we ma}· work tO<Jethcr to better the o dds gains 
cancer. 
Thank you agarn tor your let~ r. 
W nn rcgc1rds . 




..., 11. 1976 
M llonorable ClatborDe Pell 
United tatn Seaate 
& Ru•••ll ••t• Office Bulldin1 
Wuh1aatoe, D. c. 10,10 
Dear 8eaator Pell : 
lt ... 1DdNcl a pleaaw-• to talk witb ,o~ lut ... k 1D 
Waab1aatoa, D. C. Of cou••• Jou know tbat 1 alway• Njoy 
tbe cbaace to •t■it •1tb ,o~. 
llopef11lly, JO\I laaft 11M a ca.aaoe to rfll .. tbe c1oo ... at 
A tt11 1or ~ffOSi~ltM ~ ~- la•Jlt!lll! ,~ l 
ofhe eeoeTa OIi omr caDTaneei-tiiatlt\ltH tuchwtilcb 
I ••t to JOU lut aootb. You •111 be interHted t o luaow tbat 
ware plaaalaa to expaad our "Dial Aooeu SJ•t-" witb ttMt 
iACI, ,._. laonuiac IN 32,000 oall• •• r.celved dlarina tb• 
laat two year• trma 17 aoutbeaaten etatN part1c1patlnc 1D 
t h• PN>1raa. ·b "Dial Ace••• Sye t_ .. prov1 •• ealtb 
prof ... loaala , via a toll-tr• tel•~booe llo , w1tb tb 
11CH1t rHent Mdlcal data avallabl on variou aapecta of 
caacer. Expluatory teriala - a bookl t and a recent 
aacaz.1a• article oo tN "'Dial cc•• ye t " - ar attac 
Aleo, add1t10D&l iatonMtlOll OD tb ~Cl 1• eacloaed 
for your iDforaatioo . 
Your intereet in &Dd ~pport of tbe ationa l Cancer Pro ram i 
appreciated. 
:lnc r l y your , 
• Clark, 
r r eet C:Seat 
■tMiWBLL tellK MBMOlll9L IN8TITITTB 
DlpartfMllt of HHtth • llall of Nlw Vortl 
- Elm 11rwt • Buffalo, New Ved, 14213 
I 
ltoN't t I'. II"""'"• If. O, 
Ca,,.Ml,sJomr al H,e/tlt 
"""" "· 1111'1"! ► • ., t>,. ,, 
lmtlo,tt~ctOI 
l. 
Hay 5, 1976 
Dr, R. Lee Clark, PrestJent 
University o( Tua• Syatea C.nc r Center 
M. o. Anderaon Hoapltal and Ti.or Inatltute 
Texa1 Hedlcal Center 
Houtton, Texas 77025 






In reaponse to your letter of April 27 , I a en~lo&lng 
tvo c h cklt . One check in the a111>unt of S302.~~ 1a fr art ~ork 
• ,. 
" 
a"J prtotinR., .ind h s h"eu .ade r•v bh• co M. o. Md~r n Ho"'pic l. 
The other check (or S)OO. 00 ha been • de r.a,·1bh to ·ou nd l 
t o cov r th• cost of uiling of the M Cl CO-OP. 
Sine r lv yours . 
• •• 
Ed ir nd 
As.~!ut~ tn,tttut D1r~~t r 
,nJ r rot..-:s or: 
~ •c r~t r ·-Tr1.a1ur..·r. A.A •• J. 
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AINCdalion of Awlau Caaae, lMUblllN 
loMNU Pertt M...nal IUIHllte 
Mltllllllwet 
.._lo, N.., York 14211 
DeattloGlarM&rud: 
We ..... larus~4■d ID 119 Aa ...... tbe ...... lnc•n .. , M. D ••••• ,.. 
................... co-o,, .................... , .. . 
ud 12. Aa ,- --•■11111 ... 11N .. atL:Nllal ID ,ou ..,.._. ohc,w• .._.. .... 
loAACl _...,. ..._ _, &uUMI• t.u Jaowred. T...._ ue 11-.d klaw. 
w woes AMP mngg 
MCI M■ta&-.lloll Fora 
AACt ltaUGMty (wtda • Oweu a1 
........_ ud new loud of Direclol'a) 
,.,,., ., Caaaar CD■llol Pl'ojeota of 
AACl•---
~ooout 11 WM ow.did ( ... alPCMd) 
SSl.9S 
91. 43 
12.00 u, .•• 
$302.42 
We.._,,. maUad SO~ .. • of tbe CO-OP to you aa you ,_.......s . #le are atUl 
reoetYlaQ raq-aeata boa ftliOlaa ladlY1dual1 fol thia brocluare wlllch ha• crMted 
,..n ... upeaNa. Aa you wlll D01e 1n tbe UO'l9 c.batv•• we curnatly ba,,. ea 
o•wdr.ft la I.be I flOCOWtt llffl1ch waa Mt up _,. at M. D . Ancls9oo foe' 
Mel .. uuoa. We WOllld •...-.cute a.a addtt1oeal al&■ of $300 to oover future 
.. UJag-a of tbe CO-CP. Aa •Jn•NCI before .. wUl keep you apprtaed of the 
atatua of tbJa flOCOUM • 
[ ncloauna 
cc: Cr . Albert Owen■ 
oc: r. trick I on 
SlDoarely ,oun, 
a. LM C lark, 
Prea\clent 
- . . 
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M NT 
DNr Doctor Mtrand: 
We have forwarded to JRB A11octate1 the charves Incurred by M. O. Anderson 
for preparl119 the brochure CO-OP, alo119 wtth charve• for , brochure• on Task 8 
and 12 . As you requested we are forwarding to you vartoua charve• pertatnt119 
to AACt matters which our tnstttuuon has • Incurred. These are listed below: 
ART WORK AND PRINTING 
AACl Admtn11traUon Form 
AACI StaUonary (wtth Or . Owens 
a1 Pre1ldent & New Bd. of Olr.) 
Survey of Cancer Control Project• 
of MCI melllb«• 




12 . 60 
146,44 
$302.42 
We have malled SO copte1 of the CO- OP to you•• you requested . We are stlll 
re .:e1vtng reque1t1 from vartou1 lndtvtduals for thl1 broci. whtch has created 
mallng expenses. tu you wlll note ln the above charvea we currently have 
en overdraft l n the AAC I account which was set up here at M. , • Anderson for 
AACI malllngs. We would apprec late an oddlttona l sum of S300 to cover future 
matlln9s of the CO-Op . a&onQ wtth othff M C I m !9rial1t. 
we wlll keep you prised of the 5latus o f this ccount . 
S\' 
As expressed before 
association of american cancer institutes 
Kay ), 1976 
"r. Richard L. Sherbert 
Office of Adainiatrative Nanaaewnt 
National Cancer Inatitute 
lutldtna ll, looa 11A33 
letbeada, Maryland 20014 
Dear Dick: 
OHJCllllt 
.._ -•o-•• --...... -.~c_...._. __ ._ 
"-"'- --......... c -c- .. c- 0.- _ , .. _ 
-.,_ I •---• 
" ,,,, ........ i4' ~ .. - .... ~ .... 
lt vu a plt'uure foa· Don Putney, Pat Leon and ae 
you ~edneaday (April 28). All your careful , hard vnrk 
flow very aaoothly, and ve appre~iate your h•lp. 
t vllh 
w 
May 5 . 
shall b able to &Ive a gooJ r~ port to the MCI Dir ctora on 
Amon& the i t as •t~mcslng f r m our~ dn dav . tin re: 
l. Our pr•••nt basic contrac t is nov ~xtended 
I ahall vrfte fo r n •xt naion through S rt 
furth~r loi o rk on T ~k 1 and prob bly T sk 10 . 
pproxf te l S.0,0 0 , o that n ddiclon I rv . 
2. Arr n t •nt a n n;;-arl · c: 
tr 1o;ork thro u h Jun JO. RB t o r 
l~t~J t o tr r 
1:1 
to 
r por• . c. , Don l & 1-. rldn 
11 pt l of 
C:1"1 
3. in un y t o r 
nt k " of n 
by I ingl nt rac t wJll c l the 
rJ . k "o rd rin retc •nt" I 
u "J o that new acti\ t t 1 a can be pha l"d tn 1oihlin approprl t,. 
◄, ~, r"vft w~d the Tuak pror, als vht ch haJ b~" n ub 1ttl'd , p -
rat ly over t h~ paat "v rd nth•. All wU I bl' tnc:o rporatttJ tn th 
n~ b sic ontract nti n d above x~ p t r sk 11 (£Ju tion) . vhtch 
f no t rrrov•d fn 1t• pr ~nt fnna. 
............ _., 
... .. 
1Mor41 ....... . ........... , ... . 
Hr. Richard L. Sherbert -2- Nay l, 1976 
We spoke about uny detailed ••pect■ of thl■ work, but I believe 
th••• are the •tn utter■ vh!c?, the loard of Directors •hould hear 
about. Aaaln, uny thank■ for your help. 
AHO:ip 
cc: pr. 1, Lu CkrlJ. 
Mr. H. Donald Putney 
Mr. Patrick A. Leon 
Or. E. A. Klrand 
Sincerely, 
Ll 
Albert H. Owen■ , Jr., H.D. 
Preaident 

Tin: .... :R~rr, .... TE~,~ l'l ~Tt:\1-~C:t:R c •:~Tt:R 
M. I>. ,,ot:R~~o, IIO~PIT\I. ,,u Tl \IOR l\~TITt T t: 
Interoffice Memorandum 
TO R. L.C. OAT[ •tay 3, 1976 
FROM P.A.L. 
SUBJECT AACl 
Thif ib a report on m} meeting ~ith Owens, Putney. and 
Sherbert on April 28 . at the NCl . 
Sh~rbert announced that th ~CI wil l issue a noncompe t1ttv• 
RFP (about May 15th) asking the AACl to submlt a proposal f o r 
these AACl tasks : 
Task 1 - Aclminisu·at ive and Fiscal Pro ! iles 
Task 2 - Data Proc •ssing 
Task 6 - Organ1~ation 
Ta k 7 - Lite rature ( will not be sp c 1t1callv n y ~d 
10 the RFP but n proposal wi ll b " ln\'or bly 
receln•d ) 
Ta~k ~ - Patient Manag•m\.'nt and Plunn1n~ Techn iqu••~ 
t ::.k =1 1 ( Educ:1t 1on) Im~ b~1n turn tl d-.1\\0. Sherbe1·t s.t\·.~ h1> ~ Jll 
~1v~ u:-. wrtttc n r~ahun~. 
O\\en~ ~ ii 1 1 nd 1 cat a r c :-..po n"• l lffit• t , l he RFP. 
day:.. 
The ~Cl \Hll 1 •at th i:,; pro·ram ,\:-. :-.~n.1 c c1._,11tral!t thPreb\' 
\'01d1ng tlw• p•r- r r "\' le\\ p r o,·P:--:-. r,qutr ~d for r·ts .. u ·c11 prcm,-.,al 
• nd \!(JOl l'tt c ts. ;\ pt•i:1al 1n-ht>USt' l'("'\'l \\ CUl!ll!l l ,,e \\111 b" 
ulup t o t"l~-.:tt.: \\ th~ propo-.al. Probahly 1nclutJln i-'1nk . De\'1u,, 
\l 1rr1 l..'O, Sht>rlj•J"t and Ot h~.-~-
EtlhPr Uud ~o rrt ~un or Sher bert \\tl l bP th~\ I p r uJe~ t o fficer 
to r lht"' ~,,ntru~t. Ut.'ll•l' thf> latlf'r. 
,.\ (\\i)-,·•"JH' ~•1Jnt 1·nc t \\tll b-> \\u·d d nbtut 1 (ktob•r it 11 go~,-, 
" " 11. 
Pa1e 2 
Memorandum 
Sherbert says tbc NCI doesn 't care where we du th work, Wa~hlngto n 
or elsewhere -- a br•akthrough. ~1th this understanding I would 
mak ~v •ry ffort to perform th work 1n th Beth ~da ar•a and 
not in Philad lpbla. 
Accessibility of thi~ working o ffi c(• 1s important . l\'cryool! 
goes to Washington , wber~a Fox Chase ls almost 10 .... acc• stble. 
Ir you can get Georie Jay to dismb:; th • 1d •a thathP hou ld 
help establish AACI policy, he can do th• .Job \\~ll ll Putney . 
Whoever 1 s heading the AACl's working uttlce hou ld b~ readily 
available to the President, Board oi Dir ctor. nd th head~ 
of the caner cent~rs . Thlti can only happen if the office 1s 1n 
Wash1.::igto n . 
awuec1 4/29/76 
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The Hoaanble Claabarne Pell 
UllitedStatas.a• 
RuNll S-te Office l11Udia1 
w ........ o. c. 20510 
Dear s ... tor Pell: 
') 
Aprtl 29, 1975 
1 •• ...a1ng ,ou • oo,r of u.e docu■•t '"A raa, Jar Copmnt1n ASNPI a-
Perr ,,.,, •• lCO-OP)'" of'" Aaeoclatlola of Awlaaa CaDNf lUUbll&N, 
•• .w c1eu .... eo ,- -. aner•• oa ...... e ., lllfonMt1o11 tllat .. 
•• IMcle W••• die•••• auu-.a 111 ~- N• doou•••• ......_ 
11 ••k .,... of.....►. .. ■ajGrtty an be&al .......... We MW lllmMNd 
our aoope •• ..._. ao. en,upe. We wtll __., with Mell of tbeN tow IINP• 
ln GOalldalDI acldlUGMl taau . <•13. l':I, 15. and lo) . 
COuldarule llloU,...• baa -- IIIMle alace ,o. Yla.lted witb CICA la G....,.. 
I beU... - of the _. illpartant aooompUebllelu la tbe deftlopeelll of die 
NaUoaal C.DDW Aot •• beN ._ utabUehant of tbe ,....,_uoul Caaoer 
RNNnlla Data lank UCRI>aa. I a■ ■1119 that Dr. G199 0' CODDr le kNp&Ao you 
..,___. of the ooacept ud ...-di of eecb faoet of due proonm. We .,. 
0011111 ID MINllld Taelt 7, oatll■■II la ._ NCloNd docuwt, to pr'OIIIOta the 
deftlDpa•t aad 11N of die ICIDe lA all of tbe oaooer center• &n the country, 
and to wve Nob oa.,.. oeater • eppotat a ,........,.u .. eapeneeoed ln thl1 
field .. the proe,a■. ~- O'COODI and s ... lder ... "°" ooeteaplatln; 
a wonebop f« lheN repre1entattw1 ln the MU future. 
C:Jh 
r ncloaute 
cc: r . Gr-.go,y O'Conor 
I .. ,, / 
Sincerely youra. 
R. lAe Clark , 11 .o . 
Pre11dent 
April 1, 1970 
Ma. Myra Darrow 
SecretarJ to Dr. Ricbard A. Tjalllla 
A•l•taat Director 
NatloDal Caacer lD■tltute 
Betbeeda, MarJlaDd 20014 
l>e&r Myra: 
Tbaak Jou ••rJ aucb tor HD41a& - Dootor Soolalok'• report 
aad tbe cop1•• of PL 93-352. At Doctor Clark'• reca••t I am 
attacbiac a liat ot tbe ilCI Board ot Director• for Doctor 
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.. -_A_D:...l. 0 ... ..  I C 
JI () A k D 
BUAlll> -- -
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Mt ..-•rial S lt,an-KettcriQJt canct•r lA-nter 
1275 "iurk A\'enUC' 
Nt-. Yo rk, New 'fork 10021 
Lewis Coriell, 11.0. 
lnsti lute for Medical "'-'9earch 
Chpt_..._,oo Stl"l'et 
Ouldcfl, Nt..• Jersey ~ 103 
C'har l t>S f'\ 'llN>, M . D. 
Frtd llulchinson C.u1':cr Ho.t,...u-ch Ct.>nter 
1102 Ch h.1tbfa St~ ~t 
Scatt le, \fa.shlflbrt•:in 96101 
().•mun tlumund, M.l). 
It s 
0 •• 
-A N It 
I) I H •; cTORS 
0 •• f I l" ~. k S 
_., .. - - - -
Alb•rt H. 0-'t'ls. M.D. 
·~ide'f'lt 
,J11IV1 U1'flkln:; \!111H•r_-uty Onl·ol•Jh'\' <:enttar 
332 Cl mt\; i e 
Ill I Un,rt•, NatrylMC.l 21200 
l.)r . Wilham \' . !5htr~l •ton 
\'i1-.• Prt-:.-.ide nt 
I~ (<Jl\>l"t-">hr.n,-iiw ~t:r C-£-nter 
~ Untn.?rslt)' Med1cal Crnter 
l.).uian , North Cal'olina 2n10 
E.A. Mirand. Ph.D. 
&><·ret ary-Treasun_-r 
~11 Park Mooonnl Instttut<.• 
Nt-. \'o rk St.at" DlJia.rtmc?Jlt of Heal th 
COO Um St rt.'<'t 
lbffalo, Nt.iw York 1-1203 
L ls ,\ng1•h 'ti C'uunty - l'nl\t•rs i ty o r ~JUthcrn Cull forn ia 
C:,nc'-"r C, ·ntt-•r 
~'0:!5 i'.t'mal \,·,..·n~ 
I, ,s ,\tli:,..~ k.-. C.d 1 h•m I a ~OOJJ 
Jk•nn 111 t t. 1 I.U. 
l:11\, r -..11~• 0 1 " •· x:iu · tn r ,nt r ten· ll•~•llh &:·1,•nc .. · 
( i'1 ... n .. -..,n Clt11h.~:1l CU1,..••r C',nt,r 
' •,\ rcllf• l:ih ,r;i tnnes I, 1· C ut •• r f{l>.N ,u·dt) 
l "it" l 'na \'l r,-. t y \ H11 • 
,!ll Ill S:1,U' 
ANGit: 
Please send coplea of the recent Newsletter (ln my office ln bl9 box) 
to the follOWlrMJ 
Board of Regents 
Board o! Visttora - I sent 75 to Mr. Buah 
All Profe11lonel Staff at MOAH - (Beth sald to aee her re llat) 
lteelth Science Center - Houaton (RlC tooll 24 to ~mlnistrattve Council ;..r-r , 
yeateray end he said for ~ to get the Uat of those who were ~ 
Not th.-e and we ahould send them one) • 








1 r • .lo 
AJmj n i t 
The Uni\ 
Cancer nter 
I ex 'f d l \. " 
lfou ton, fe.xas 
near' r s. Hale : 
i ant 
T xa y_ tc 
1 t er 
702S 
\prll i. 19 o 
~e do nppreci tc ~ur .enJ 1n u a copy of t he \Cl 
document "\ r1 n for Cooper tin? c ti on \con C nccr 
Jn,;t1tut es Co-op" . 
Would it be pos~ihlo t o pur~hasc even add1t1onal 
copj c fo r our Ii) ccut ive Commit tee 
We do t ha L; you 
U~ ITF.n C\~CER COU~CIL, l~C . 
V r, t , ., I II, ·It&.?. 
Helen L. Clo\'lon 
I ccut1vc Director 
111.C/ ~ 
C .... -· , .. - ., .., " , .... MO v ... "••i- M , ... _ " ...... 1,oa ••• ., .. .._ • I ... : - f -'1 
I 
,,.,. "-•••, ...,.u;..., ,, ,_, ....... ,.,.,.,, ot'- , o,,;.., s.t.. ,.__ c-..,"'"· ,.. A" o.,-.. ,.M .• ~ 
• 
Ma. Helen L. C la;toa 
WIIUft Oll'eCltDr 
Ullltad CeDNr Co11nctl 
1103 N. Mertdlu SIINt 
ROOll202 
lnd&anapoU1 . lnd&ua 41202 
DNr Me. C laytOe: 
April l • 1976 
Pl••• flnd •cloeed the MCI docuwt • A Pkn (pr C99Pl'lttv1 ACUOn 
t,aoaa C•PPM &NWYMI CO-OP, wbtcb you have reque1ted. 
We appntetate your lnt .. ,t. 
t nclosure 
Slnc«aly you.ti, 
(Mre .)JaAnne Hale 
mlnutrauw Aul1tant to 
R. LM Clark. • D. 





FOR YOUR APPRO TION 
r FOR YOUR FILES FOIi NECESSARY ACTION 
PLEASE RETURN PEit YOUR REQUEST 
,.., PLEASE REVIEW AND COMMENT 
Remarks: 
,_ . llelen 1.. ClaytNt 
laeuthe ! rector 
united c..ncer OoalcJ l 
HOJ ■• lled l an ltnet 
~ 202 
Milr ch l, l 97fi 
1n41_.,u.. ladiana 41202 
Dear Ks . Clay ::-.1 
•1eeee • • to DI'. a. LN Clan, Preet•nt, U1\i99r■t~y ........ It•' L Otu• Ollltu, •.o . ......._ ILDilpltal Md 
- i..u .. , ~••a c11w. •w11a. ,__ no25, ._a_., fil.. 9 d _, PACI , 
' I ~ aot ....,. 9F office for dletd.butian .but 
I • _,.. tllet Dr . Clan •ill prhi .. yvu wttJ\ • fne copy . 
~~- NJ.ran, 
a-cute Ia•Unte D1~t.or 
... Prof .... , .__11 Peril , an.d 
••••__,, a ••••6, w=i 
• I TM£ UIIV£1SITY OF T£1A& M. 0 . DEISON NOSPITAL AID TUNO~STITUTE 
Interoffice Memorandum 
TO. Or. R • . Lee, Clurk DAT( : ~rch 2 , 1976 
flOM: l)r. t.ru rray M. Copeland 
SUIJECT: 
Deni· I. 
Pl.":isc fin:! a:..tachcd A letter r e my apfioint.mt;.>n t as A I,iai son Membe r ID the 
;,,,unhsiou on t;nnccr aa u rc1ir,Jsc11t.att ve of the American Aasocla.tiou or Cancer 
lnct.J Lutes . 
wl sll Lo thu11k you p\!rsonally f or making this possible J'or I feel that I 
ct.tn Lie of ~r•J9.t booet'U to y011 a11d to our or ganLmtion b,ere by b.:lng in this 
cnpncity ttnn in ,vldlt.ion . can 11ranote the .MCI with the .American COllep_e or S\lr~eoos 
Commiselon on Cancer. 
~:l>v:sw 
Sincerely, 
Jlr, , .. -M. C1 land. M. D 
February 2 7, 1976 
MurrayM. C ope land, M.D., F .A.C.S. 
M. D. And(' u o,, Hu apital and 
Tun,or Instit ut e 
Houaton, Tcxaa 77025 
Dt•ar Doc t o r C o pe land : 
On behalf o f Dr. Harve-y W. Baker, Chairman of thf' Com m is sio n on Canc er 
of the American Colleae of Surlfeon s , it i• m l pleaaure t o not ify your o fficially 
that, upon rec omme ndation of Dr. R. Ler Clark, past chairman of the 
Ame ri can A s s o ciation uf Cancer lnatitutea and approval by the Board of Rcitcnt■ 
of the American C ollette o f Surlleon•, you have been a ppointed Lta ito n Member 
to the C omn,ia•io n on Cancer a• a repre•entative of the Ame r ican Atsociation 
of Cancer Institutes. 
This appointm ent i s n•t r c a c live t o January l , l Qit, anrl i s !or a th r ee - yea r 
term with eli1dbility for reappoi ntment fo r an additional three yeara. You 
have been aui itned to the C o m mittee on Educ atio n chaired by Or. L o r en J. 
Hum phrey. Thi s comm1ttef' m e e h yearl)• 1n O c t ober prio r to the n.eet in~ 
of the fuJl Commission c,n C a ncer. 
I a m h c r ev.1th ~cnd1nL1 you s om c- m atf' r ial tC' brin~ r ou up-to-datt- '>n the 
ac t ivit il!t of the C <•1nm1c11iCln a nd 1t1 c-:,,nuni ttces . w~ look for ,a r d to rt'llC\\ 
ou r dose a ":-odahon "ith )'OU at a rcp r esentath·l• oi the AACI. 
At vour co1wc11ic1H· • 11nd fo r ,ur records , J ~ ould apprce1at1• a le tcr o: 
acct?ptanl' c• of tlns app 1n:n1e,it. 
S1nLc-rcl y yours, 
U..c-/ • C • • (/; f ' '/-' I ; 
cc: P. Ltt• C lar' . ~1.D., r . A. C. S . 
Andre\\- :\lap·r, '-' . . ) . , F . \. C. . S. 
A-.!11 tant Din c t r 
Pro! ~•wnal A l· • 1-.·1t1n C nccr) 
H,Hvt~y W. Bak,· r , \ l. D. , F . A. • S. 
Lo r •n .'. llurnuhr,:} , ~I . O., r . A . C. S . 




N1 ,,,, S Jlfll I Cu •• C1■11 
11._.D 12, 
If I JC,a. Tl 11111 11111 
nu•,... ,.,1 .. _. -.MCI••• 111 --, c _,, r 
t Cs • ; 2 m-n, •ua ,.. .._ ,. , 11 ,u • .. •.. , .......... , ... ,. 
11.C:Jh 
R. Lee Clan, M.D • ........ 
PC 
BOSW ELL MEMORI. IN~TITl"TE 
[)epi)rtment of Health • State of New York 
666 Elm Street • Buffalo, New York, 14263 
!-brch n. 1976 
'ts , B. . Ko l enJ 
Unlv~r~Jtv or Tex, Sy tea ncer Cent e r 
M. D. And r on Ho pt t nd Tumor lnst ttute 
T..,u M •d l l C nt~•r 
77025 
l end 
C r equ •st fo r ccpv o r t he M CI 
C-~d ~ lliR'Pn , 'f.0, t>. ,. 
lnU Iliff' lllrr.t111 
.. ,\ Pl in Co r ~rallv Ac t , ,,n ,\clong c~nccr lnstl tut ~~ (CO-OP)" 
d t ed J 
Memphis 
to hi . 
Al 
lid 
r; }Q7 fr Or. r. J. ~i ck11on . Dir.., cor o ( t he 
Re • tiln Cnn Vl1U pl ~.1St' end cop 
H:1 1ddr '- i 
Or. J. J. Ste 
" d :iph1!i Rt. tonal 
21 ~ rt h Dun I Ir 
'' "!:lflh l • Tenn, 
nv cxtr, pis of thi b0vc , 
If vou uld end f.' 
our 
tltute ircct •r 
or: 
~cr~t r~-Tr~ ~ur ..,r . A.A.C .l. 
....... 
•-a.t.--2 I • C 1111 
attn 1 n • c, n 
DJI 0--•-- .II I 
......... D.C. aDaa 
Dlllr*- --= 
SE 1 I 7 ,all IIU1 ft.a a .., _, .. MCI P1a ... 0 J LCIUW 
tnttm 171M ,- r I 9 a ta,_. Idler ta llaltm Cllllll 4'11111 
..... u. JWII. J--tllMIIUl•oflllllpto,aala,-._..... 
U p) •• .. f ID& If ..... l\>jul • .,_,,, 1112_.,. •• 
ail Ds 1 J I, 
'1111a ,- ... ,_, 111U&t~ 
astec.ti..... 
---, to R. lee Clan, M. • 
NATIONAL RESEARCH COUNCIL 
ASSEMBLY OF BEHAVIORAL AND SO( IAL SCllNCES 
)Tl;O, r 101cct ON .. <X_ IAL 
ll .. LAI( H AND OlVUorMCNT 
Dr . R. Lee Cl•rk, " .D. 
Pr•sldent 
Association of A.er,c•n C•ncer lnstltut•s 
The University of Jexas Systeffl C.-ncer Center 
Houston, Texes 
De•r Dr . Cluk: 
On a recent visit to Sloan-Kettering In connection with my work on the 
Study Project on Social R,D, I •t with Dr . Guy Robbins to discus~ hi 
efforts In c•ncer rehabilitation research and d•Jll()nttration . He suqqe~ted 
that It ffllght be very useful to obta in a copy of the AACI Plan for 
Cooperative Action . 
I wou ld greatly apprec ia te lf you cou ld have a copy of this docuin.nt 
forwarded to-.., along with any other1 that you feel NY ~h d SO'l'IC llqht 
on AACI attitudes and effnrts in R£0 planning. 
Th.ank you very much for your help. I wi I I looL. f orward t o hearino frO!'!I you . 
Sincere ly, 
Cheri Hayes 




Linde told u1 the new MCI 1tatlonery we1 here. At the le1t AACJ meet1119 
ln Memphl1 there were three new11elected members to the B rd of [)1rector1. 
Doctors Spratt, Talbot end Ultmann went off the Board. Doctor ShlnCJl•ton 
belnCJ Vlce-Presldent created • vacancy on the Board 10 Dr. l ewl1 Coriell was 
elected to flnt1h out h11 term . Doctor C lark took Doctor Spratt•• place. 
(Attached l1 • copy of the minutes pertalnlnCJ to Board membership - 1975 & 
1976 meettnc;Ja). 
I em sorry th• I did not see thls letterhead before 1t w ent to the pttnt shop. 
W• will however atlll be able to use the same envelopes as last year wlth 
Doctor C lark as Chairman o f the B rd he will h;sv corresp~ndenc ;and 




• •• ... 
-ine chal1"111nt1 o r th N0111lnat1 , g Q01•ltlP- • Dr. V111. Hut chlnaon, ••• 
un11ble to 
tr.mt he 1eeet lng, and or. larr. r r 1 :J ror hl■• 
As Dr. Wtn • • ~hlngl.-ton (Duke) had b en n ml n 
(Preslde11 fl, c t ) Ill& created v cane • on •he 
f r V\ce JTealdtm 
or l>l rector•, 
m~klrg t ttPC c r~ o elect hree r 1r 1 t1 n 2 
o r. Claf'll 
pprovecl 
reoen e of •he Noml n l n 
by eel m • n. Te Board Meebera elect 
Dr. ewl orl 11 ( o serve 
Dr. "h\11 
flr. fl r l : E·· n (Hu c 1lns0 
Dr. ! nr: Pl o (McArdle} 
1 • · • w lch wa 
enn . ) 
Dr. Klr~,d waG r ueated o contlnu s Ser 
r,.·-'lr as r r. l t 
w • 101.11 ed o t 
h t 
h un· ll By- 1 IIG r" 
(l 1· \' i J 1 ll 
e retar -Tr 1ur r \ r• ir. • 
1S h suggeat 
C 
re B ,r r 
n 
cl 10n r for r .. • 
or 1 • l l 
.. ' i r n 
o r ec .. r. 
fl • wl 11 • i f 
p•ov 1. 
?r. P. . 
C .. . r 
r 
id! fl, 1 ~-r.- r r th • _ I_,_,.._ ' • l 
. ' ' 
5. • ~ a if l \ 
• • ' , r , ro r 




Nomlnn• l n& 
c~ ' l.LS 
leo,rt 
IIIIIU'l'II 
AIIOCIATlOI o, AM:llCAII CMCU IISTITUTES 
Hol lday Inn 
letheada, Nar:,land 
Jaauaey U-17, 197S 
lyfiuri;I' J'ls,a to& - Januux 16, 197S 
I 
lletllbeu Pre•!;n_t: Dn. N. And r on,"· lre nnan, Le Cl.Irk,~ . Co11ehnd. 
L, Corlt:11, J, l>u!'.1nt , L f:vanr , G. Foll•\' , A. 1-rt.•lc-, ... . ~r . R. C ehle , 
Dr. D. HHlll.JnJ, ~r. R. tlarrtn t on , l>rs. R. IH e:key , R. J<-'l,n•an . f'. Kenn~,· , 
C. Koons , Ks. L.tn~•'nc , Ors. R. Llobe t, A. "aucr, r. Miller. t . Mi r a:,d , 
I. Morrbon, r.. !'. tturph~· . C. ~ewell, A. <>wens , M:- R. Pence, D. Putrwy, 
Drs. r. Rauscher, Ii. Rusch, Wm. ~hinglNon , J. ~rr .tt t, c. St ock. 
A. 5utn.ck , t . Talb~l, J. Ultmnn, F. Wat•~n, ~r. H. Schurr, and 
Dr. C. 'ZubroJ. 
Dr . Jc.,hn Sputt cal lt:d the Dill ti n& t o o rder and lllllll!d latcl y n:rn J 1l 
overt<' the Preahlent n f thti Auodatlon fo r 1'"75 , 1'r . R. L Cl .rli, ••" 
Dr. Sptatt had t o a ttend a aw, .ing of t he Cance r Con rol Advi,orv Boa r~. 
Dr. Clark e,cpr uuJ t he appr1-1r.hti.on of th As oc i nt l on l:lb u t N dw 
proarc:-u th4t hAd been 111,1dc J uuna 1974 under :.he u1d nc: n: n,. Sprut t 
and Dr. Nlrand. 
He alsc., cong r a t uh1t c,d Dr. Mirnnd fo r his uct:c !. fo l 
tbie M CI /CICA meet lng 1n Florenc:c, lt h· dur in~ l11 
In ar:- n;i n 
rna t lonal 
As c-d . t I on 1 n 
t he iV.C i .. -tp h d 
C~nctr C ngr es on Oc t o~~r 18, 1~7G and :or 
t hf' b l ck flnanci -1 11}' • lite , n ouua,J t h , 
pltd.;cd 111Cn~y t CI upport th r cc ,·;, li t1n/di r.n 1 n h d not v,t raLJ 
their plitd'e! t o J o ao l:=t'di t 1·,. 
Dr. Cl n1~ ~nnounc d 
!f'r llf:,•rl,Q,rsn,n C<" r._1 __ • ....................... -"-............ _...__.....c 
t _ •~~• h d b et: n p r l •H 
t l (l I jll (1 I R"' rl a 
n~xt c oupl 
h ('OU. j• h l 
Dt . T. II• l r <-ro1 tcd 
1 •7 , • n, . a. l. Gl 
" •' l n&. Or . r . .t.. 
tl1tt•,1 - • , l l iH 
t h~ 
Ph tdC'n l -f l , 
h ' :\ it>l 1 I~ 
e r 
"" Or . t 
,ll ) Of t h 0 
c h~ n c an 
Pres i d~• l 




Dr . J . !m l l t " , 111 \.1 ~ s t 1,• c :t r ~ t :- , ~ • • t h• , 
J r., r.n ., t • . ,-y~.ir t.t , • P ,=-: t .: J ..: 11 1110 s. n · l , t..', 







!! nuh• t " 
AAC. I 
1fll't1,• f " 
• 
fer three-year tenn. DT. Joba Spratt,•• the ,_dlate past-Pre•l••t 
will replac:• Dr. Harnld lusch, the previous Prea ld• nt of AACI. Dr. Tal~t 
atated that the By-Lnw• approv•d In June.- 1974 vt:re used•• thr offici a l 
la■trU111ent fn1 c-1rrvlng out their aul~...-nt. There"• "• lht c-f 18 
-.-en of t he AAU ho■ vhlch the u,aalt ll't' had t a '-· h 0<111,·. A11 t ite r ~ 
were no noaln,1 ticm,; frc,■ the floo r .and tht•rt: v;is no dhnasuon ,,f the 
aoalnated Wlilb, u, t he· "°"in•"• Vl'r• volcu Int l' offa \:c b ,• tlw 111b uhlp 
unanl -,us l y. Dr . la 1 bN ""•a•"",. ted t t,a t th,• B«ua J be C'.il h·J Int a s , sd ,,n 
at •~ ll•• durlnr. th is 111.!t• t lq.~ t o .. 11t. tht' ,.-:r oup \, ft lclal. Dr. Clark 
declared his lutenti nn a" Preaid ...-nt to ~ncuura.;,· tht" "3,uJ t o be more 
ec:tlvc thh year than it h.u bef!n ln the pan. 
tir. Clark then hVh w,•d t he r oh the AACl had rl ,;~d in t he c r cuticn o f 
ttw C91Mlr. U ,. _•"" 1 c "· t :irnpl Cell l!exn\lni ' <;;.."·' ;ii 11 (CICA) 01 th~ 
UICC, Hu c..alh·d upon llr . r r<>r, r v (l ' Cono r t o •· •vc l l"port on GI CA 
ac: tivi t h•s "• t h";' rt•hh· t ,• the- l !IIJ' l es.ntatirm o f t tu l nt ern:nlon:a l 
Cancu Research l>,1ta Bank (lCRDI) o f the. NC I . 
in • ctrc com=lss lnn 
tl lw . J it lltJ 
~r. ~•c~no r lnd lcat cJ t hat th, Mel reiolut on prcpo 
f o r c-o1nc:c r crnters and instltut.:• wo rlchllde v ns v~r\' 
in vUh the Natlonnl Cine, r Plan and th\! i n t ent t o e 
ulloaal program. par t Jcularl\· t hrouah the ettabli t 
flwre 1• an actlv," wo rlJw1d,· lntl'rc t an t·ollabor:nivc 
cant'er cent eu and in ta tut s. The c r e11 tlon o t CJCA 
t bl& ·~ dn l n t er-
nt o: nn IC,DB. 
c t l vi l 1• 
funcliont-: (l) ac a l l11 l on i nst rument t o ,, r o co l I 
CAiie, r centen t hr •u&h ut tt,,, world and ( 2 ) t o 
it• internat ional 1rosrd~, e ~p clal l y 
progr · · , · · 
of an ;:.a.a.a.s.:.i=..:..:.;.==.:....:-:.:..a,....a.a-&-,.:::....~=......,~=-=-="""".;:.:. ...... .,__-.,,=-..__=.....,_,...,......;;..,.\.,,,t 
te11tc 




re :1u l 
col l c-
an.d ~ 
( .1) a 
t o t'!i 
c r1:tt11,·- " r :i l ,: 
ln rt~ In uct 
U , CI t • 0 n r . • t he cou l l 0 
01 r:io• l n r rfr h l, 
\ '\.' f\' md •u, t o h JV" n • 1n;,ut . 
l'SA ft.:l'l l 5t nt '' •"'" n C le~. 
COM~SITION INfftllUCTION 
..v ..o. ______ _ 
N&W "°"'°' 
°'-0 POttM 
•vl910N CW GUI ,-o,11111 
Q M~LACI• OI.D "°"M 
QTo • N•MANllff fl'CMIIM 
□-MIT NOCW 
D« L IV 
' I 
HINTING INSTIIIUCTl~S 
COl.Ofl , .:, __________ _ 
COLo,I -----------ITOCIC: __________ _ 
TVN: ONO O uT eo.fo O •OOIC 
0 c:A ... 0Nt.. C S9 Q 1tN-VCL0.-C 
O covc □,,..au 
O oTHC1t ______ _ 
,., ... , .. o s,u __ , __ w ,c ___ .. 1. 
PltUIT ' Q ONI! SIC< Q TV.O 510t9 








Q 011tll.L ( HOLU) 
□~AO ( TO A PAD/ KT 
O etNO• Q P...-tTIC 
Q N.1tf'ICT 
Q IIG!'eA1\.lltC 
_,;If ~EQUCST HO, 
DA,. " co, _________ _ 

• 'f 
association of american cancer institutes 
Or . • Le, 
nh,r It• 
M. D. And 
T d 
D r Or. r.1 r : 
rrh 
t"ndn '-Ith u n t 
\; Dr. CL r ld P. Murph\:. Ct 
Pr id nt): Dr. Cot Foh 
C,nttt 









~f"- t •--"'D 
..... , •• ~ - '"., ..,......, ••• !Iii,.--,. • • 
u .. 

t.:!UYUlil'll Uf' CAU1011N1A. LOI ANCELt:S 
Dr. I. A. Ntrnd 
lecret•ry-Trea•urer, A.A.C.l. 
loewll Park "-aorl•I laatltute 
'66 !la StrNt 
luffalo, Nev York 1426) 
Dear Dr. NJraDd: 
UCLA CA~ e&.,'tu 
... •lt'nnlCJII lll'tl~\ ,Ulll ,, rn: .. 
U1a AW.aa.&1 ( ,1 WOii'*, IIIWl_lt 
llarch I, 1976 
I 
l •Pl'r•rtat• Y(lur l•tter ~, rebruarv 3. 1976. r e l atfog th<' r ecent dec!don b• th~ 
Aat1c,ch1tton of Aaerlran C.nc~r In ~ltute_it t o ad ft th.- rel.A C...ncer Cc:1ter •• a rc-11, l a r 
.._.r ta the cat•aory of a "Courdln•r..•d Cancer C't!ntt.>r" . J •hal 1 l oo~ forward to a.:t lve 
...,.rllhtp in the 1roup aDd t o •eting vil li you •nd the othe r 1M111bers ln June. 
A IOUrce of 1 ingerlng confu•ion i our propo ed d •si nat ft,n s a ''Co r ln•t~ CAnc~r 
c.tlt•r" rather than a C\"'9Jlrchenslvc Cll~cer C'cn t er. a r qu ,t ~ b~ ur, nd • ~~r.~~1~ ~ ·, d 
ta :,our l • tter t o ae of D cci:iber :? , 1975. nav1ng r1.:vi~... t i in t1 Jc. Iona s•d g,ad -
UNa for -beuhlp orfg ln• J lv prc,·•Ided t n us • . I do not find thf' dui nation o f 
"Coordinated Cancer Center" untlor., d. l havl? j uft r ceiv d th b,>01tlet entlt l11d ••:, 
Plaa for CO<\rcr a t tve Act Ion ng C', ic M h u t f tut s " (January 3 , 197~) . to vhich • 
"CooTdinated Canc~r Cent r" ts deftn d. Thi wa en: avafla~ l~ t l us ~hen~ •r~l!ed. 
but I• afraid ay queationK regardin our d J natJon i t 1ll r - In unanswered . cv~n 
vhb this Mv lnforaatlon. Th~ d.effn:lt t a Co.:i r "a n,ih· • C ::c r t:atJtu:e nd " .. 
C.nter vhlc'h was iven In u r in t ru ti "' • \i••r.c iollo·., : " ... ln~lude a wl d· v.ir. t :_. 
of clinical dbclplln•• r lated t ;:mt 1e.,t , r • a b:- ad r n , • r c•"arch ar : t r.itrfn, 
proar ... vhJc.h i nclude clinlca l and bf. 1-.:gt.: "' .;..,r.ec.s ( net i , • : rdno~ene"i , . ·• lr, !-
OIY, launolo"v• .. Vtl.lkioel le , bloi=.ath t l e.; , me-di _.: ~n nu · 1 · ·• • .a·•d op .. ·;4 t .4 l t i· r 
s,.utlc11, radlat icn bi l oay, sure~n-. ,.,1,. l c.•Jc 1 • '-:c. " 
It wou ld be verv h..-lpiul fo r ~ t o lcno·. fn vhlc, r, - 11 i c 
CoaDitt~ !ound our Cancer c~nt• r t o b~ lacking . tn ~r l, r 
r c:.e~ • (!"fie! .. c:i~" .,d :c --~!(!" 1,1 t.! .. '"•!re t e"' , 4 - . , 1 .... 
Cancer ln,u itute . a,i a •·c~pr ehen!lh '• C: ac r Co.::'\t1 r" . 
as,.cifl c ar a o r area~ ~~st th lCLA Ca~c r Ccr. t r ,~ii~\ 
It t o t h~ l~vcl ~hlch h ~ b, ~n a tto f n c bJ t hos =,co r C 
lk.."'V h.1\·~ C ?n h 11n iv J1:~i ru :ion~ 
~. • n~ n • ~-~•'r~-
~. :.v : 1:1 1"-:ra:. 
ord"~ : .., rli t. 
oc i t1 n : mi: 
A,aln. I ,no t t • t ' ink \'Ou rn 
t o active p rtt , t: Jd n !n th 
t h~ f u~s ~h1 ~h J h,~c r I ,d 
vi t i n~ us i a Joto. I lo \ : .. ·a:·l! 
rrogt l 
RJC. :u d 
r ~:r! . Alb r - ~ ?r~~- ) . ~.c. I. 
l•r. ~-q l1 n~ld ·• ~r, . A. / .. C. i. 
Y ur Ir. cla: .f• ln · 
Pj"~.n:-d • 
Di!, c t or. 
: er ti n !!l& o•.:r 
·kel , :' • 
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Sena MCI Coaprehenaaw Plea to: 
YlflJte MaGuffN - Dept. EpklN1tology , MDA 
Dr. JOMlhen t. Rtloada - NCU 
Dr. Harold Moe - NCAI 
Dr. Will tea O. leker - NCAB 
Mr. ti._ H. lobat - NCAB 
Dr. r raak J. Dbcon - NCAI 
Dr. G. 0....n HaalllOlld - NCAI • 
Dr . w.,..r Henle - N Al 
Dr. John It. H0911e■■ - NCM 
•r. Donald E. Johaaon , Sr. • NCAI 
- Mra . Mary l.aaker - NCM -
Dr. Irving M . London - N Al 
Dr. Gerald P. Murphy - NCAI • 
Dr. JONpll H. ()gun - NCAI 
Dr. Willa.a E. Power■ - NCAI 
Mr. 1,a..,_..,. I . ltocufeU. - NCA8 
Dr. PIIU._. Slaubdl - NCM 
Dr. HOIIMld E. lk&..-r - NCU 
Ea Off!99P Nast 2 I 
Dr. H. Guyfo,d Stever • NCAB 
Dr. Joba D . CllaH • NCAI 
Dr. J•--• It. Cowt1n - NCM 
Honorable David Mathew■ - N A8 
Dr. Donalds. r redrac:kaon - NCM 
AhtrN!:11 
Or . tdwMI I • a...,_, Jr. - NCAI 
Or. Lyndoll t. Lee, Jr . - N Al 
Colonel••--• L. Hanaen, ~~C USA 
&aecut1v1 Stcotta 
Dr. Richard A. Tjal:na 
Prtf&den&'t C l 
~r. Benno C . Schmidt - PCP 
r. R • I ee Clar - PCP x 
11r . K•l-' I • en - PCP 
Comb&Md D ~ rt=m=--=""_..__;= ...... ~= 
A ~ran, 1r. Osar I • - lntstratlon 
An r son, M r . I va - B10 I y 
Bal::lwan , Ar . I • I i·nn - :,1 1 I Communtcauons 
Blur. n1ch sn, '1"r. Li or R. - r ta n 
B en, l r. Jam 1 • • - \ 1rol v 
Boyd , t." r. Joe f • - A c 1nutrauon 
Bu1h, h . I ohn R. - v lopment Office 
Clark, Dr . R. L e - fTt.•11 nt x 
C0pea.nd, nr. M urray M . - VP Univ . Cancer roundauon x 





f'avts, Mr Brian W. - Admlntstratton 
Oerrlck, lJr. Wtll lam S . - Anesthcs lo logy 
Dodd, n r. Geralri n. - Diag nostic Rarilolooy 
r Jectcher, Qr. G ilbert U . - R<Jdtotherapy 
rretrelch, Dt. Lmil J - Developmental therapeutics 
G Ulery, Mr. r. R. - Ruslness Office 
Goff, r,.~ s. rra nces r . - StcctaJ P'rC' jPcts 
Gr1esser, Mr.~- A. - Physical Plent 
Gui nee , Dr. Vincent r. - CptdemJology x 
Gunn, n r. Albert - Hospitals 
Haas, Dr. relLx r .• - Office of Research 
Harvin, Miss Marie - Library 
Hickey, Or. Robert C . - Director x 
HUkemeyer, ~1 lss Renllda - Nursing 
Hill, Dr . C . Stratton - Clinics 
Howe, Dr. Clifton D. - Hospitals 
Jardine, Dr. John H . - l.xperlmental Animals 
Mr. Glenn Johnson - Administration 
Johnston, Ms. Lisa - Publications & Information 
Kennedy , Dr. Joseph P. - rnvlronmental Science Park 
Kletfqen, Mr. Arthur r. - Anderson-Mayfair, PRS 
Knotts, Dr. Glen - Publications & I nf('rmatlon 
Kolenda, Mrs. a. J. - Re-search Analyst, Ofc. of Pres . 
Leon, Mr. Patrick A. - Asst. to the Pres. x 
Lowrey, Mrs. ~tar ion - Asst . to the Pres . 
McCay, Miss Joan - Publtcattons & lnfC'rmat1 n 
Moreton , Dr. Robert n. - 1 'P for Pr('f. & Public Affairs 
Peters, Mr. John n . - Ad mtnlstr:oitlon 
Painter, Dr. I scphT. - 'rdlcln,.. 
Rawson, f'r. Rulnn W . - Ol rrct· r, LYtramural Prog ralT' x 
Ruther ford , .Ir. Warren L. - A•JminJ~tratl n 
Rutledge , Dr. rr l1x IL - Gvnecol CJY 
Shalck, f'r. P" rcrt , . - Physics 
Shoff, . 1r. Wllllem S . - Administration 
Shullenberger, P r. C . c . - ~eri lclne 
Smtth, I r. J. lrslt,-. - Pith lcvJy 
Sproull , 'r. ! na I I L. - rrrs,-.nnd 
Trujillo , r'r . Jose I. - C lln. C'hcrr . , tab . ~1ed . 
van f •,'t.: , T'r . I n - PP'i l-1 tries 
\'IUanueva, r r. Paul - PPhabtl ttatlon 
Ward, r r. Darre l ' . - Btochcmlstry 
White, r r. t foar C . - ~urQC'ry 
Zimmerman , ['tr. StJ art r . - ~11..\ma thcrratt-:-s 
Bodey, Gerald - P evelcpMental Therapeut1cs 
Peqe -3-
Artlumd, Br di l' - r11tr1,•mt I ~· 
Ar own, fl.itrrv - l\ tom Hh• nmt lcs 
RU SSf' II, Willi"" - Bto•Mt h,. tics 
Geh1tn, I ,fmuml - l orn th,. Ucs 
Wall c , Stdnny - •I g n stlc R11d lo l y 
Anne, ·e.thr, tr,,.. - Nur !': 111 , 
ft Coptf's t C\ "-1 !I , J· n I • 11 rc•wlt1 - The l'ox C:has C ncer c· nt r 
rd of r Ir• l-"t '" 10S 
\' luntf! r r ff leers l 2 
aUom1I P Jrl O!!tcc S t ff 4 
M C I Office rs 1 
AACI B r of trrl·t ~c; 7 
AACI ~ember lnstJtutes ( lrectors) 
All AAC-I Task Chairman and Committee 
NCI - Dr. Rauscher 
r r . Newell 
, 1r . She rbt>rt 
NCI Task Rep,esentatl•Jes IS 
40 
Curt Reimann • r:xecuttve VP - Texas NCI 
CICA Mbrs. - 12 
1 0 
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MCI. • !lie uaa .. .., "', ... . 
We INll la!aud ID,-........ ta .... M•·· UIIUI IMII l 11111••· 
.. , Mr • ..._ Ml u .. IUk 11 •• 1111 .- Ille apactflo ,...,_.1111111y 
b • Mfti 2 I INt .. I ill aad i■■•- I ■II•. He ■-aid a1■o MVOlla .. 
tall.. am I ••• wtlll .. NCI• •SW lie Ma ._ bednlp deta aad the 
r.UWle liat - Jlllo _. ....,..1 . 
Jl.C:dl 
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Februar, ~•. 1W78 
Or. Berurd B. iNle 
Special ANiatut to tb• ANociate 
Uirector for Ceatera ud Treatment 
Ui•ialoa of Cucer Reaearcb 
Reeourc•• ud C•Dt•r• 
Natioaal Cucer laetitute 
Betbea:da, Ma.rJlUd 20014 
o.&r BerDie: 
TbaU ,OU tor JOU tbolllbtfl&l vi Ill.ta r .. ardiq ., tel'II u 
preaideDt of tbe ANOCiatioa of A■erican CUcer laatitutea 
our r 
tb• majority of tb• beiq impl ... ated. 
I am eacloain1 a cop, of tb• CO-OP for your t11~•. le 




R. Lee Clark , W. O. 
Preaident 
DEP.\ RTMEN'T OF HEALTH. EDUCATION A .o Wl:L F"ARE 
JltJR l IC HT A f t◄ l AVIC I 
N Alll,lll'iAI., 1•,1unun Of Iii A l,,1H 
1 ut A '4Att Yl A~ ,t 
J 
~\T No\ CA!> fR •• 1tlUlC 
R. Lee Clark , N.D. 
Pruident 
f he Ulliveuity ot Texu 
February 19, 1976 
M.D. Ander•on Hospital, T1a0r lutitute 
6723 lertner A•enue 
Houston . Texas 77025 
Dear Lee: 
I hav• read with great interut . tbe recent docuaent prepared by 
the Aa•ociatlon of Aaerlcan Cancer lutitut••• reprding the overall 
organiution •• vell •• the tult and the proarus to dat_e. I would 
greatly appreciate a copy if your supply perait•. 
I would like t o congratulate you on a •uperb docuaent and a very 
good job which you hAve done as a pre•ident of the MCI. 
Be.st rll?garda, 
.. 
B~rnard B. Keele, .Jr., Ph.D. 
Special Assistant to tht Aa~ociate 
Director for c~ncerq and '.T' rea taent 
Of· • 1 o t Cancor Re~c,rch 
Re!, urc... 1d C.uitt:r 
Dr. --Oar C 
Jolllls M • ._ 
O■laloff ,._.c-• ................. 
111---..... . ........ . 
{' 'J.-1 / ' 
nae...., 1111 • ■n e: rae 1ia .-cw• •·• 'II Met >111■=••· w• l■ PHIII •••- .... U•••-•• ... ••a t r,f I le( kWUN --••1111 ••1 iCn I., ••• .. •••••• .... wmk&aodsN ...... fae 
tllellTMll .... 1111111 .. 
We .... 1•1 SCflll ell of .. ll•■Ht■ la •C■$Plltl'IUGII ud PIil .... 1111D ...................................... 
DI NI 
Dwllll ...... ,w..,... ll•■11ta al ......... _,,. bNII ;arfar■ad 
llf fte Vaha.., el Twa. P• CM•• lu1aoll fin. aad JD AseooatN. 
Pgr (?eM Ml .... U ft••· ....... II ·•· ._ tm far our 
oc■ll'Nlwttll .... Cl ... fara.Rllr: arn••wtlll PukudJRI. 
fta ■---real --a...u PuL 111owldu fuada far oolldn#!:11 "••k 1. 
TIii. •••= l7ffl wllla Jll pswldea fad• far ODllf .. aa auppart, tile 
........ , _. .._ ....... ..,.., ■IIPIMIII aau,,ny. 
kRlfl ""• .._... Da•• Mllud. •• partanwt all of Ille naraal 
fuaatlau of ...... .,-TIM ... of Ille baoolatlaa a■ deaarlbed la die ~--
Dr. ---owz I 
,... ,. 1171 ..... 
DI Y•wlMY AC t • Nil 
• rr.,.,..auo1111e or11111a1 tuk • ..._ .. 
• Aul81edlalllef1Mltaekca• 1111rudP11lllleZlllaa 
,.. far ......... IO .. NCI ••• GDI •m• pn;par■l .............. ., 
• C nt■••LI U.INII wQla Ille NCI ... MCI N■lm•r .._......,. ...... ---... -,z••--· 
•• terr s s w, 
. ........... - ... ,, ........ , •• ea-I 
_,, .......... .,. ... , •••• a■I INal en,•• ai'lll:lm) 
• Caad .... - Ualroa wl&II tbe NCI ud AACI 
aanlalnJ ■-la •• dalanDlldllg &uka alld -•• ....... 
THE fRIVII 
TM d1Ylaloa ol ..,_, .. ...,.t1ae •IIICID9 tile four laatltuUou •• wcrud 
euc,c,ea■fully •--- aa1 idNUy. But •• ecldWO..I ta■u -■ autbcrtaect 
we will need• oemal omc. to OOGld1Mle the~ AACI prog1am. 
We haft a1n1ac1y nblllltted propoNla far Ta■u 8, 11, and 12. In Ndl 
awopoNl we Mft bud,aeted for a full-tllllle mly■t to •••lat Neb OOIDllittN 
la~-- -)1 lta tark. ltwaa llltanded that Ille lead .. lllp, ;uldance 
and wcrk to aoaplele Ncll taak will be •ODOIIPll■bect bF • tau ooemAttff 
•1111PG11ed bF full-um. apectaU■ta and oewaU■ta; aUGb •• ay-• analyata 
and muauatau. 
Dr. Albert Owena 
February 17, 1976 
Pave 3 
Tb• queauon now faolDO u• la thla: Doe• the iA&UtuUon provldiAQ the 
taak cbe1rman hire the full-Ume aupport ataff er doe• the AACI hlr• 
them? 
Our tbinltinQ baa been that the •upport staff will be hJnd by the AACI 
and •••toned to the ta■k oommittff■ •• they need help. 1n tbi• way 
the MCI would be d ... lopiDg • amall QrOUP al two to four profeaalonal• 
with • broad undwataading of AACI bu•1Ae••, and be able to take on any 
of many •••1CJ111Nata that may art••. 
Of coun•, an altemaUw would be to bJre • oontraotor to provtde support 
to th• teak commttt•••· The prime abartcomino with tbl• approac:b la 
that we would be dffelo,t.no • capacity within • oontnctcr lutead of 
wlthln tbe AACI. 
The NCI aaya we anay ban• contract for T••k 11 aomeUme 1n April. U 
ao we abould have made • declalon by then on bow we are qoln9 to go 
with futwe mana9naent and llllplemntatloD of the taakl. Actually, we 
ahould be maklDg that deculon now ao that the AACI cr Dootcr Spratt, 
who 1• Ta•k 11 CbaJ.nnan, can identify the individual who will aupport 
bi• committee. The individual could be a memb• of Doctor Spratt' • 
preaeat staff. He NY• that one ls not available, bow...-, and this t 
be wlll need to hire a new employee, aa would AACI. Therefore, 1t 1• 
not too aooa to make our decialon. 
Another alt•naUve la to have the coord.J.natioD and support of ta•k• 
continue here ' "' Houaton. 
RECOMMENDAn ON ON IM PLEMENTING TASK 11, et a l 
On balance here is what I recommend for your cons ideration: 
(1) AACI hire en individual to s upport Tas k 11 
(2) Put him in the FASEB buUdin9 1n Bethesda without 
fanfare. 
Dr. Altert Ow•• 
February 17, 1976 
Page 4 
(3) Th .. la ■ome ■lack iD our Ta■k 11 propoNl. The 
iDdlYldual wbo ■upport■ that Ta■k aaa alao take on 
w adclWonal ooonllnaUon of AACI adlldlal .... u .. 
work. PM•e-ln W• ltlnd of wcrk •• muCIII •• hi• 
Um• will allow. 
(4) MlnllllWII oon of the FASEB offloe fer one YHI la 
•PPl'OldlNtely $9,000.00, but the ONt au probably 
be oow•ed by adcUng an cwallad lo our propoaala. 
U not, •• ban •IIOU911 IIOBey ill tbe MCI lneaury 
to pay for tlae ftnl ,-r•a ooat. la I.bit time, .. can 
make 0111• arra....,._.llb for tu future. 
(5) Be open wltll NCI by telllDg them we __. • Illa• to 
perfana the work. 
(6) Add otbar tau• •• di-, an •PIIIO+ed. 
ALTERNATIVE RICOMMENDAUQN QN IMPI,EMElfflMG TASg 11, tt al 
An altanatlve approaab la to have the ooorcllnatin; office located at 
Tb• Univwatty of Tua■ wltb Mr. Leon •atlla9 •• the ptOCJram coordlnator. 
In tbla aa•• we would hire whatever •k111• are neoeaaary to 1upport the 
ta•k OOffl■lttN■• We would bear 1116 cwalleed oo■t with dinct tabor 
ooat ud out-of-poobt OOlll1Dg from fund• prmded under Neb taek 
ooatraot. 
Thia approaob would work but 1 d0111t atrongly reGOllllllead lt. The 
prime ahortoamlng I■ that the memben of the AACI might re■ent our 
OOIIUnued dom.lnance la the management of the taaka . 
V. ... oould, of COW'M, aak • contractor to aupport ••ob ta 1k committee. 
But U we do thla lt will be Nay not to make any change■ later on and 
I bet' ·1 '• • .,.,. iadtoatea that lt will be to our ultimate and 
aJgnitt a<1vantaq• tf we were to ■et up a central coord1nalln9 office. 
Dr. Albert Oweu 
February 17, 1976 
Pa9e 5 
CONCLUSION 
U .. ....Uy belieft that• oenlnl offloe wU1 ultlmllt•1Y be to the 
9nlte•t benefit of the MCI , NCI and the nat1fflal s,rovnm the• we 
•hould proceed now wttb aettin; lt up--not by formal e1tabU1lunent 
of an MCI offioe but by provtd1n9 work apaoe 1n the Wa1hingto11, D.C. 
ar• for people a1119ned to work on Neb talk. I believe we oan 
auooeed 1n 9alnln9 Doatar Rau•obar' • aoc,eptanoe of thl• low- key 
approach. 
FUTURE ASSJGNMElffl FOR IP 
Ri9ht now JRB 1• pnmdJ.ag two 1arvtoe1: the wriUftg ud diltrtbuUon 
of the MW■l•tter, and belp ill •ettJag up AACl mNUng• twtoe a yeu. 
For Ndl IIIMUng we pay JU appn:IICimately $3,000.00. 
My own Yiew 1• tbllt they be allowwd to oonUnue for uotb• year w1tb 
what they haft been doing aad perllep• provide you ocher direct npport 
ln dey-to-day mana9eaaeat, exoept for taak implementation. 
The new1letter 1hould ultimately be printed and d11trtbuted by the AACI 
Pl'091'9• coordinator. The ortglnal lntenUon wa1 to engage TRB a1 an 
interim IDHIUNt and ... them out •• the AACI oapabWty lncrMled. 
CONTRACT STATUS 
We have one oontnot w ith the NCI . 'l'be contract waa intended to provtde 
fundinq for the followtng: 
• The planning effort neceaaary to prepare propoaala for Taake 1 
through 12 
• ImplementaUon of Taak 1 
• Support provid ed by JRB. 
Dr. Albert Oweu 
February 17, 1976 
Pave 6 
The fund• on tlua contraot are depleted except for aome moniea left 
that have been obligated for continuing work on Teak 1 (Mr. Goehl• 
at Roswell Park). 
All other ta aka are to be funded by the NCI under new contract•. The 
ex.tattnq contract expire• on Jww 30, 1976. I '" no rN■on for 
requesun; addWonal fund• under tbia conlnct ucept for that required 
for JRB. 
DECISIONS NEEDED 
Here are the decialon■ that I ■u;ge1t be made very aoon. Tb• flr■t of 
cour■e 1 • of mo•t importance. 
1. Decide how to 111lplemeDt the MCI ta■Jc■: 
• By the AACI hJrtag a ■taff, 01' 
• By Tile Untveralty of Tea■ blring a ■taff, or 
• By each ta1k chairman h~ a staff. 
2. Decide bow future AACI conferences should be supported: 
• By contractor (JRB) , or 
• By the ho■t ln■tltUtlon. 
3 • Decide who will write and diatribute the AACI newsletter: 
• A contractor, or 
• An AACI office, or 
• Johns Hopkins 
. •. . , 
Dr. Albert Owena 
February 17, 1976 
h(1e 1 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Until final re■oluUon of the■e matten we will oonUnue to piroride the 
AACI with ■upport 1n the planntnv and preparation of propoHl• fa, Noh 
t.a • 1t . No matt• how you decide to oonduot AACI bu■lne■• you haw my 
■upi,.rrt. 
My • eonlary will ■oon oontaat your offloe to !9et up a Um• whu we 
oan U■ou■■ element■ of tht■ letter. Flr■t by phone, aftd lats by • 
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OFFICERS 
flr•41ftt 9'. L• C._. . M.D. 
fhe U" '"-"'l'V o • Te•• S\'lftfn Cancer c.n, ... Houston Tt11t1 
YIN ,■wi•n• Allil, -1 H. 0-..., Jr., M.O. 
Jot11'11 Ho p ll ,n1 "'" 1111 • '\I o~o•<>4'1' Cente1 Bttwno,e Matvland 
S.,.taty Twe, £ A. Mtnnct, "'.D. 
R0twe11 P1 , 1i 1"erno• •• '"" ,., ,,. Bu ffalo ftqw Yo,, 
January 16, 1976 
'ID: All AACI ME!ti>ers 
Fll:II : H. Lee Clark , M . D. , President 
We have updated the AM:I plan describing the task areas and given 
it a new title: A Plan for~tive Action Anong Cancer Institutes . 
Also a soort title , CD-Cl>, for easer reference. 
The revised doc\JDeDt will be distributed on January 27, when you 
register for the AACI meeting in Me;pals. Any one not t here will rece ivP 
the plan by nail . 
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( 'httrlt", A Evnns, M D . Ph D 
V,r, f'rn,111,nt 
Mr fta v1d (.' Lycf'tle 
S«rctu~-Trf'tuu~r 
Mr La"-N'nce M Arnold 
Harvf'y W Bakf'r. M 0 
1'h4'mllll Carlile, M 0 
Mr. Wilham W Chr1stoff'e~n 
C' $pt-ncer Clark. Ph D 
Mr F.dmund Donohoe 
W1llu,m ~ Flt'tcher. M 0 
,J Thoma<1 Grayston. M 0 . 
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Mr K:.y D ,font'11 
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1124 COLUMBIA STREET. SEATTLE. WASHINGTON 98104 
(206) 292-2931 
PROPOSED SLATE SUBMITTED BY THE 
AACI NOMINATING COMMITTEE 
The Nominat ing Committee of t he AACI 
respectfully s ubmits the fo l lowing names 
to t he membersh ip for its cons ideration: 
) 
1 . For Vice Presiden t and President-Elect 
of the MCI: 
Dr . Wi lliam Shingleton 
2. For t he three member s of the Board of 
Directors of the AACI, the following 
names are submi tted : 
~ ') J ~ -
Dr . Henry Pitot 
Dr . Lewl s Coriell --
Dr . Charles Evans . 
~ t_ - -: ~ l C (, ....__r_......_(_ 
-7 1 A 1 I l.f t-;: t: r /1~) I /LJ.t. e' tr a 
William B. Hutchinson. M.D . 
Chairman 
AACI Nominating Committee 
Dr. S. Eckhardt 
National Cancer Institute 
Department ot Ch.aotberapy 
Ratb gy u. 7/9 
BUDAPEST 1026, Hungary 
i>ear Doctor Eckhardt: 
• 
February 1 9 , 1970 
Thia paat year, during my term as President of the Association 
of American Cancer Inatltute■ (AACI), we turtber developed a 
plan for cooperative aciivitiea UIODS cancer institutes. le 
began tbe planning tor tbeae cooperative activities in 1971. 
Many ot tbe 12 original tasks are well into tbe planning pbase 
and about one-third of· them are being impl-n:ed. It ia our 
intention du.rinK 1976 to complete all planning of tbe 12 tasks 
and hopefully to implement tbe majority of tbem. Taaka 3, 4, & 5 
are tbe moat difficult tuka. After a thorough study &nd a 
oonaensua, tbe National Cancer Inatitute is now considering a 
contract proposal for implementation of tbeae tasks. 
We are mailing directly to Geneva your copy ot the revised 
docWDent A Plan Por Cooperative Action Amon1 Cancer Institutes 
(CO-OP), for your revi8". l r~port on this CO-OP will be given 
at tbe CICA meeting March 9-10, 1976. 
H.LC : ag 
cc: Ur. G.P. Warwick 
Sincerely yours, 
R. Lee Clark, U.D. 
President 
- Llk.e letter sent to all CICA members 
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Via ........_ Alben H. 0-N, J. .. M.D. 
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Rot""'II P1rl< Memorill lntt,tu•• 8uttt10. l'llew YOflo 
January 5, 1976 
ALL MEt tBERS OF THE AACI BOARD O F DIRECTORS 
R. Lee Clark, M. D. , President 
Enclosed are the most recent progress reports of the 12 task committees . 
These reports are being included in briefer form in the newest edition of 
the MCI Comprehensive Plan for Developing Cooperative Action and 
Common Practices among Cancer Institutes. We expect to have this new 
edition available for distribution and discussion at the next AACI meeting 
in Memphis. 
If you have any comments to make regarding any of these reports, please 
notify us immediately so they may be included in the new version of the 
Plan. 
RLC:br 
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. ' \..-♦ ..:, 
.... ..... 
' • • or. Clark Decomber 5, 1975 
Concurrently with tho updating of the first voluma , we have been working 
wi ~h an addition.il thirteen institutions with the aim of havir,g up to twelve, 
constituting volume number two, available for distr'!.bution at the A.A.C.I. 
mc,,t ing on ~ranuary 27. Nine p rofiles have been receiYed an:i three more have 
n ,,~ .1 promised this month. ,\gain, some have sent in~o::r.o letc pr i:>filcs cxplainir.g 
~h.it they would have more infortn3tion for the next t:pdatc . 
I trust th~t the A.A.C.I. wishes to have the Co~~ittce co~tinuc th i~ 
c f..-ort, inviting r.ew institutions to participate and do.:.ng an ar.::..:al 1pdate . 
If so , I recommend the extension of sub-contract 2~:: , exp;.ring 12/ 31 "15, f or 
an a~diti.onal y~ar with no increase in fun:is. our racor::ls indicate tr.at 
we shall have an unencumberc.: balance of approxinatc:y S19,0c·-.• :c 
on Dcce~r 31, 19i5. 
Based upon :)r. Mirand 's latest membership list, we wou:d :-;ave th~ potential 
of assembling another group of twelve profiles, dur in-1 1 976. After asscnblir.._: 
~hree volumes of twalve profi:es, each, it would th~n seem desirable t o release 
profiles of new institutions, individually, until the annual U?datc of all 
profiles at which time an additional grouping might be in order. 
I believe it is important to recognize that Tasl< •l has new rcilc: .cc 
the point where the workload falls heavily upon the : ,,stitl.:.tion in ;-:h:.:;h 
it is ba:;ed. -rhe services of the Committee, overal l , ,.d.:l oe neede;~ ? ri:,,ari l ·, 
for visitation to new institutions. Even here, we : i ::~ that ~ost ins~:t~t~ons 
prefer to have a few questions discussed by phone rather than to have a site 
visit. However, if financial support were ccntinucd, I shc~l~ l:ke to 
er,~ourac;e all institutions, including some which have alreac:· s~~mi ';:te:i 
profiles, 'to perrni t site visit:s to improve the co:np le::eness a:-.~ ,.mi f .:i::.'7'it~· 
o: the reports. 
I:1 :ny opinion, the re!incr.tents to existir.g pr c:i les ar.r: 
c : ~ro :::.lcs for all remain in::; A.A.C. I. inst::.t-.... ~io::s ccu:.:: 'b~ 
19~5 , if support were contin~ed as recommended. 
-=: ::~. ,.. : C?:JC?"', . ._;,,:j ~ 
J 1· • ::::hv i r& :-:~ r1. 1 : 
: oonr.. ,, • ...oc.: :.c 
er. iirr .m 
• ASSOClM'lC., 01-' I\MUR:·.,~1\N CANC£R DST • 
COMMITTEE ON 1\CCCXJN'l'ING, FINI\Nt 'E I\NO DUSINP.SS 1\0~I~1ISTR1\TlvH 
'.l'h(? fol low.i nq jnztitutlons hllvc received a , 01,y of t h o upuut~ : 
proiilcs ... nc1 the l cl.Lcr u tt..ic.;hc<l: 
1. Comprehensive Cancer Ccratcr or Greater !•!i...,mi 
2. Duke Co~-r\'.!hcnsivc CAnccr Center 
Duke University ~dical Cantor 
3 . Pols Rcse,1rch Ins t i tutc 
Temple University Medical Ccntc ~ 
4. I. Go~zalcz M, rtinez Oncolog ic Hospital 
University Medical Center 
5. Mountain States TUmor Institute 
6. Southern Research Institute 
Kettering-Meyer Laboratory 
7. St. J\Jde Children's Rescar~h Hospital 
8. Univer-:- it~· of Alabama in Birrninghar:l 
Cancer Research and Trainir.g Pro3ran 
9. Cancer Center of Haw~ii 
Cancer Research ~borutcry 
10. 
, 
Clir,ica Oncologica "1\l"ldre's Gril:usca" ::c l.1 
?ara la Lucha Contra e! ca:.cer 
11. c •• nccr Research Center 
Col•1.110 i.1 t,;niv~rsity l J.cu:ty o:: ?•:1..!...li(:~:1c 
12 . r-uyo CO'.:"'i. rcr .. ::n.:i.:. ve C.ar.cc r Cc:-: t ... ~ 
Department of Healt1, • State of New York 
868 Elm Street • Buffalo, New York, 14263 
N<thrr : I'. K'h11lr11, ·" · IJ. 
Cummlnl,mcr ..,: /,'• .,1:1, 
Gcr,1:,1 I'. \fu•ph>·, M. f> , lJ.Sr. 
/11,1/1111, """ tur 
December 5, 1975 
I should like this letter to serve t.wo ;_>'...rrosc~ : 
1. 7o report 1;rogrc ss in the p !."C'.X\!":tt:.:.o:: o:: 1 he s~=.:>:..: g::-,.....i; 
of i r ofl.1 · s o: wh1.=h your instit..:tior. •-'°il: 1-c a. ~ar :: a: . .; 
2 . ':'o 3c,:or,p-ir.~' t h~ c:1clc_c...: , '...!J·.4~c~~ \·\. _-s!.:>:. v : ~:.:? o!."i 
grcu ~, oi 1>rof 1:cs . 
',•:e: :~~·:o r.cr ... • rc:-~.:.\·tJi .-.ir.c ~o:---p!~t~= ~-• .. ::.1"': .1~~-~·~s 
t.:i!.· t:1r cc :-:,::-c •.·:i;..i. ... r. ::,,1..c :;u:, t two·.,· <:~.s , t: .• •~ ... L·:' g ;•: :.c; 
' . . . 
\o.'11 "-'"'· cct t.:.> ~-c ao:c :.o _:, ... :•.i ... :-1·e:l.·.:.. ...• ·; · . .:.· ... :·- :a-:.: ·/o .. · re· ... ·~ ·.: •. :. 
bi:.-: r~ t1!:cc0,!u~ng \o.·lth ~~ir.t :.r.1 ..,r :::.c !".:~:..: -(:.: y I.1,,;r c: . ... t!.'U,.;:.:io!. 
A., .. ,· . : . :n~cl i •. lJ o:-, .J&.1::...:~. ry :7. 
h . .,. 
i !· 
I }· . .;;:·-' y ... : wil: :: i:.ci :.:L-. c, :::o~cd \ ,j:> .. a.:.c cf- :..hQ 
r. : ,.;~ :".10 -~ CO:Tplc:.~ u~: .l1,,C ::d~C , to ~c ::.:.[ 
.1. •. •• ..:.. J •• 
. ' 
- ,. - • 
a goo:l ovcr.:\ll st-•tcmcnt of ''what the Co"Mlittcc's effort is all about". 
/\yain, I wish to ~xprc!;s my '1pprcciation £01· your r.clpful p.1rticip,,tion . 
RWG :1;11-:"". 
Enc . 
Ver/ sincerely , 
.• V ~~ 
, ., '\ • " . ,.._,,,, .I _,. 
.... . . ~ -----
Robert w. Goohlc 
Chairm.:in 
I\SSOClATION OP l\MERic!I~ Cl\NCER INS'J'lTU'rES 
COMMI'lTCE ON 1\CCOUN'rING, L:OINI\NC~ 1\ND nusnmss 1\0MINISTRJ\Tia~ 
Tho f olJowi nCJ institutions have received a copy of the updatc1 
profiles and the letter attached: 
1. Albert Einstein College of Mcclicir,c 
Cancer Resoorch Center 
2. American Health roundution 
Naylor Oar,a Institute fer ::>iseasc Prevention 
3. Cancer Research !~stitate 
· University of Califor:iia School of Medicine 
4. Eppley I:-tstitute for Rcscarcl. ir. Cancer 
University of Nebraska Medical Ccritcl:' 
s. Sidney Farber cancer Center 
6. Howard University Cancer Research Cen~er 
7. Institute for Medical Rcscurch 
8. Kern Community Cancer Center 
9. National Cancer lnstitutc 
10 . ~orthwestern University :-tc.i.J.ca l School 
The Ca~cer Center 
11. 
1~. The Wistar Ins~itut0 
13. . . ' ... .:.o ... ~. 
. . 
c. Genetics of Estr0-1un Hyd11 xylase and Breast Cancer 
1 • Dr. D. C. Anderson 
2. Dr. Morrls Kaplan 
Dcpjrtnuint .>f Hcol,h • StJte of Nuw York 
G6G Elm Street • Oull.ilo, New York, 142G3 
Do:~;cr 5. 191 
~,. • ... , . •,,1.Jic. 
Ir: .,, tt'd 
of the kinds of infonft,U ion vhich vi 11 be desired. The C01111ittcc cont inua.11 
to r ·ccivo cxpr~n:::ior,s frt>M p.1rtic1P:,.tin9 inatitutions of the rnutun:ly 
holr,fu l boncfi t!J !ro."!I thit:i effort. We hope you wi a plAr. to J o in u• in 
tho 110:ir !ut-ar\! , 
f(,. ":: m 
Cr.c . 
Ve ry sinccruly, 
THE UNIVERSITV Of TEXAS 
M I) ,\NUl1C S1)1\. HO~,PlfAI ~°'IIU fUMOIC IN hfltUtl 
.. ..., .... 
Deceet>er 18 , 1975 
Dr. R. ee C arl • President 
Association of :American Cancer !nstit~tes 
Or . Stuart :'.inmel"IDln , Ct:1innan C, ? 
i aS 2 Cor:nittee ., ~ \vr ,.._., ih#-
At its i:,eet i n«J •-,ve!l't)er 20 and 21 , i 7S, :.ne ias 2 Comi ttee ca 
to agr e·en~ oon the tlemtnts t hat s~outo be included i~ t~eir cortrac• 
crcoosa1 for the subject area c# assisting ~•ncer centers in jata proces$ na. 
8as1cal y , the group nas ~eci ded to survey t he ir.for:tat1on systeci capa · y 
o• ii oft e co~ reh@nsive cancer centers ascerta i ning thei r aoproach~s . successes , 
!li #a;it.:res. ine s~rvey wfll be conducted botn by ~i.:est io !'laire ad interview. 
foi o fog eva 1 :Jatfon of t~e materia l received fr<.r.!'J t n se C""nters . t e · as 
2 ;,,c, n t ee \il 11 Pret>3re guf~i i es concernina n' on"...atio s s ems rd data 
ces:,' "' U) sed by te Cancer Center irectors . y •nc ·.: :. nob, pner 
revl ., gro .. os e·.11 ating data pr.occssing reo ire.., n s in ce c r c n-.C'" ra ts. 
'le 
:n ;..'le -.cioseo dc::u;:1ent the stt. ~t""' nt o~ t.,c 
1:s tl"e 0~.i1 ed. 
c_~ s oarate ccver , e d y 
ic 'lt1 ude r.ot · a· r 
: n ve 1 t 
es d 
t. ; a contract oro:ms c be cut ~ 
ct 
s for yo~r revi h. cl~ y u ne d 
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DI !WW! 
Cvery IIIN1Cl1 canter h f•CM w1tll tM Med for in ;)Nlttlft for I w'lcll 
variety of .... 'nleN ,,. ,_ 111•1tw to a11t1t ,.,_.1,1e ,e, some1 
1n JIiting dKtston1 to ..,1, dlta t11t'e;at1011. 
1- DU,..... of tllh ,roject fl 11 ,..., .. I ltf"IICturll fnll ■rt fer 
luch pl-1111 II W11 II to N I .t tlll -..,,.1- of N•11l ,_.,_,.ly 
estlbltSAN CIRClf' Cllltef'I fft tile 1-,ll I tat1• ef HCII tnfonlltteft .,. ... . 
'TIie C.car Center 11 flCN wttll ft1fwlat1• ... ft'III 11111 , ...... I t.11 
1114 acc: Nitatt• IIIIIC* t11 ..,.titll ti 1111e ... 1 ... .
Actual or ,.t1111tt11 11NS ef c1t111•1 •• .., lie 11 •••• into t11e followt111 
bl"old 1reu: 
a.t,i11tf'lt1--1 ... 1 ... O"------N 
Aud1t•1ntel'ltl1 111d aterMl UN 
lneln:h Ktb1ttes-c11•1cal . belie, t11tr111Ur1l, cooperat' 11• 
Patilflt Care 
Adll1ntstrat1ve ICMlld inc • tile ~t"OY1sions o info t10~ necessary 
for orderiy 1nd effi cient use of f1ciltties. 
lwc t would •••li.1 e the qu,1 i t y of 01t ient are , the OJtt 
and t e •:Pr : riate use of r.esources. 
of treatment . 
Researc r.c udes facfli ies for o tetnina ar.a Dt"OCess r. cl o c 
f .,~,,..~~~rd rectt at s~ec1r,c 1oc heses. ert ~~v~· es bet~ · res ::• e 
~earc es ~c cros:>ect ve d1 a acquis 1~ . 
· n d rec J~s o rift cancer c111ters s,o "d aive c,re•~· co~s derat·cm to 
these r.eects . ano directors of 1st1b~1s td centers 1 ~t b1111• fr 
.......t•tea of ...... 1111N aN cwtat11 f1111ettw that .,. c••, le •1 
111fanlat1 .. 1 QShll w 111ta1. 
J. Dita fSM111ttp 
Tht director lllolllcl M .. ,. le nk how Md INft tt1e nqu1s1'8 lalUllt 
of data 1s lqU1,_. Me lllollld M •1• to HCfftl1tl tM St8PI take,1 IO HSWN 
ttee oualtty of 111d. dlta. 
2. Dpta Store■ 
TIie ..,_,_ of lhof"t 1M lMI tefW ~ 1"'911116d lf'OCHS ' ISt 
be *''"" Md evaluated. Dlu 1tora11 lllould be Cllllf..,.. hi 1ts brOINlt 
,.,. to include ....,.. lltcroflla, etc. • •11 as n Nter 1ton11 sudl •• ,11, 
or taoe. 
l . ~ 
t ly PNW11t111 ef .. 11a1e ._ for 111 authorized sen i11........,ut 
the enttre process,........, IIUIIIM interface Mt.-.n the 1nfo...,.t1on blse 
lftd ~ YSffl -.st N pt'OY1ad. 
C.11_,..t~Oft of thele functions 1111s C01Dtne 1corw;;r 1te oerst.fln 1 
ind tedlftolOIJ tn I syst• tnat ~" bt NIS\jred ~Y tne cost c" orovic· n 
d destr1~l• 1nfornt1Dfl. 
• 
The So 1 :.,t ion 
io accoffl!>11sh these goals t he co::r.ii ttee wi ll collect basic infor~at on 
of a descripti ve natJre frooi a n:ner o~ representat ive cancer centers, 
orob bly the comorehe,,slYe ones. This descriptive infor a:'on would include 
hardi-are and software confi!lurati~iS and Potential, t r.e Ol"96ni z1tion1l 
structure of :ne information syste111 and dlta orocessing facility, and the 
fur.ctio~s a~d the 0r·or 1t ies of this struct ,re. This infom1:ion col lection 
e'fot·t wo~l d include. a ~escr1,t1on of previous, present, and future ac:ivit ies 
and i.n assess111nt of the successes 1no failures 1nd reasons tnereof. 
Th Is iflfonr,.tion collected fr011 each of t he representatwe cancer centers 
would t hen be cOfli>i ned and synthesized so t hat ~nerai ir:press10ns . reco:mienda-
:ions , and guidelines could !le tora~latec. :t ts t►e view c& t e s~~c~m!t~ee 
tnst ese i r::>ress~ons, recomiendlt ions, and guidelines wo~lc ~~ usefu fo · • e 
rlata processing and inforT•ti on syster.: p~s0t1r.el at a i ca~c~r cen~ers ~ot 
C!e:e opea and devel Jpi"lg. their director> anc tne ·.::. Ou" c z ;'le:.e i nr-essi s , 
recorr...en~atfons. and s1,ddelir;es v.ouid flo t"e::01:, enda:ior.s ~o -: ... e ·.:: co"' m•ng 
u~ce11nes for" fwr.d;ng ;u·M~ a:o processing and ir.:o t i ~ s1ste· oroj c~s 
wft;;.n ~ e can.:er cefl!er pr:,gra • nc cd · rfa :01• :>ee .. re·1ien c:ro ""'S e1alu!U"g 
ior ss i · , ,..?CO rdations , d guicelir.es ,\ 1. id p vi e ~►e ca-:a proc"~s n:i 
per ... e 1 ,,.. ~ a ;;re r to pres t to • e ~ 1 t .. cc • r 
dir ctor nd cancer c nter 1eade~s i ~ as 11 s 01~:id t~: t e ca,ce~ ce ~ 
ir ~tor .• · ~ ·or ;: to :~ter~re~ cnta p · cessina iici sac inn r. 
•• 
Ml l"NI ■ lflll tllat Ults •ta Cllllectt• effwt N CIIIMtN 1ft 11•n1 
pfla1es. The ft"t step hwolws tlle e1l1ectt111 of la111c 1ftforat1on ,,_ 
the oarttctpat1119 cancw _._. - -, of a 1trlletllrN _.,1-.1,e. The 
questtonnat,.. 11 •cr1'- wltw, _,,_, ,,... h1to ,,..1 conceftl1111 the 
blsic ha,..re, ..,_,. C111f1111'"1tiell1 IN potattals ef ttaat e&ftcer canter, 
tlll o,...,.tzattwl It,_..,_ ef tlle ._ iPt 1e111t.,.tllfan1tt• systea and 
lastly. ttll fUIICtt••., , .. •ta ll"Otell1"'9111,.,.tf0ft IYSU. IN tu 
prtorttt11. 1119 ....... ,,. ... , .... tf1a11y .,... perita,lar as,ects 
., •• of tlllN ....,_._ ,... I I C 1 •• t11 .. lf'llll1Utton .... - ■tght 
IA Wlllt 11 die .... ,t ... N1-t1_.t, ... 11 .. '1rector of the tnforat1an 
syst• •ta IN OCllllf .. flc111ty 1M U1e .... , ..... dtrtetor lftd ltNring 
CIDlllittN. 
1111 NCllld ste, II N UMlt"tllral fe11 owtng the cc,; -~tt1on of these fo,_ 
tnvohn 1n OIi 1tte tntent1W. Fo11owf ~ the JCAH for,r"3•. 1 tNlf: of t1110 would 
be S9ftt t.o Heh of tlle parttctpatt111 ~ cer centers. i .. ' :tlffl would orobably 
consist of I dlta processtna incltvfdull id a clir.1c1ll, · ented ·nd1vidu,l. 
It would be hoped that one or tot. . of thti r"ivi u 1 o,f d so eve an 
1dm'nistr1t1v1 perspectivt. 
KtJ oeople 1t the sfven inst1tut1on respc,ns i le ~or data crocess nc anc i #orr,.t1on 
ser, ces . In order to 1nswr GutStions n:t f~l y covered in t►.e o es n~ai re. 
an~ ~ ~r icJ a, . to probe more significa"tly i nt~ 
"a1 res "d t Mir reuons . e orooose th :. e c" of these tea_ sert • o 
se eral ns: itut1o~s b t rot r.x>re tha tnree. s a a~i' v ~,.,~ . we SJ .est 




H lected should represent so• of the dtvenity of the cancer center orogr1111 
to i nclude both comprehensive and other anctr centers and also tnose cancer 
centers desirous of p1rtici p1ting in such I project. We would assu:ne tnat tht 
or. site tu:n wculd be made up of fndhiduals fron th1s 0001 of uncer cent rs , 
alt ouQh t hat is not necessary. 
i?'le t ninf step of our f"fol'"t'lltion coHection effort win t,e tie col iatio" 
of fn fon::1tfor. co1 1ected from each of the car.cer centers both oy wri t~en and 
sur • y and site vis i t in order tc consider catecori~l issues. Suen categorical 
i ss:._s wi 11 ir,c1ude iten,i ment oned 1mwe such as hardw ·e and soft-..re con-
figurations and potential , organization of the f1cf lf ty and fur.ctfons of the 
data pr~cessing-info t ion syst111. lh1s fnfonutfon aggregation fur.ctio 
showld ~ accomplished ya snall group of fodiv1dua 'S fro tne odQinal 
comittee inc1uding 1'11td1ca11y oriented, tOO?~ter ~riented, ar.: ad~fnistratively 
ri t1.ed ~= the -.~: ar.d -:.o t he :V,C! ~nd ~ t h ca"cer ce ter di rectors s uld be 
~ 3 - :O.:..'CA'IUIE, a.MSlFtaTD, SUGUIG, and 
'11ll. fflY§I 
n. .-.1cu Joiac CDllllinee ce u. Uld.._ 11a .... 1, u. 1..,., Gaal 
t:111 aat. '-MIi.,..,, • tlla -.i.t llalta W'I~- ..,. .._ a,n1111 far 
'/ ,.,.. CO aflat - ... of la f1at\ol., IIUlaiJII,, 11111& 
md-NNlla IIIJl1ftilll• .. r.1111 a la1a Cllllll1'N ... 
to Jon• aw: -- (Ill• -•I> .. _._ .... ...w ...i, --,. 
1r1W7 111 , tllllOIIIIC (I-■ IIM-1) I:. ~an. UC ~ 
iau-n. 'Dlllir u ~ 11... --Q61-- ia • ".T 
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n l nte1·r.:.t. l Cla•U ar..ation of o ... M 1 ) utucn i 
n 1 U; niat. r •1,..~00 , ias .,'Olvua f n'tll 1-he 1893i"3ert l ~ Cla5Sl1ica• on 
ut CawJi of th. " 1be .ninth i ti.on or la>-A ls projected lo 
n ta l)' 1980. IDllw,r, tbe wtJon oo neoplaam C!:ist1· t<?d 
n the 'Fall or .:m. .ui eectia. on naq, ia :referred u the h,:.cr-
: ti l Claa61h~t100 of OiCMIN fOII' Oncolac>' ( 10>-0). The l~ Ii an 
,lt laq>t t ino too :IDJ"i'Dll~ tenM consiatellt Wlth the 9yatu:ib: (i 
~ ture o! ?.it. 0101)' (AU)), whicti .. publiabad ty tbe Co • ! 
.n.r1can Pat: '!rvi9t in 1916 and the ~ ti.on ICD-A. In 1 
'The ,mr1 Cn.-)cer 1etJ pllbl i&:lMl a 1illnual Ol l'\lml' ~..clatta'C nd 
..tdin;. (~). •i1 h tttnpted to «llbine ~ morpholCC)' and lCU-,\ 
l ~ph;•, ~ t lilllitaUOGS o! llmUC, it p!ned ratMr "id 
~ • '4: b)• ttm»" ~ •1atriea. 11JnW:: ,aaa 1 suppona. by ~ , 1· CJ.'l 
Uuacur Society and the Alllriaa "°llap 0: Surpom. 
!Jan) other 41.._ cl ... iticati&>M lave bee-\ &tteq, 
WM1 • aait wiclitl) -- fa.- DIOP .... . Hoap.w ud -.ul-Slou letwr1:;;. 
UlOir om 1ad v16al .,.u.. or adllp\a"tiona ot n:i., is; .. ..,, • ,. 
At the p1-eeent tia, it ia cl ?')' 
,~ interinstitutiaal 
u:,aac!atuN. t ia atill \,oas 
.~, • .; d :. 1 tc ~. 
ru. N8CeCC 
.&: • • l ::.Ated 
.it se speci. led' 












I . , ( 
• 
' •• $\6 ' '\ .. ! I ,I ' • • \ . I . 
\ 
:--<:~!\?S. f'.xrt : c:..::11rJ.r.atior. wltn the electr.::.:; r:.,c 
Cl .. ! ose t~ • reseJA:e or. p~J:a"'""'1'188 ar.d prove the ... _....,_ 
~ o lar.c:r.a • 
or 
elua~l t.. ~er.t 01 the d1aeaae (lor l, rei&~oo:a.l o:- S)'&t(r. .. t::) 
t~t :is ic ~ i:i •tacl~ tt11'101'M for purpoees -'! 
. r~;it: ~t. Addi.ti ~! factors w.x:r. u 1i1ze or t r. ar.atar.!..-:...1 
• .:'"a..s~:>il1t~· of t tuno:r !to therapy, ar.a ~ stolo_1c t;;pe or di ... 
:i.ru to: :)I.; oona1der.:i and caref\ill}' r«.orded in a --.Hom :::ar.r.er :!a:-
L.-cx,.j vr:plriAoae of ;;ae .Utiatica and !or special •tud1es. Cr. 
t,10 ... .:.ae:..se bu ~ properly lltapd and :adeqaato trau:::·e-:~ t .. ,s ~ • 
wi.. .i:nlitered. Ul!.om: mtbcda tor ~ 'tho nd-r....,. lts o~ -:.r.:.1 
ro..ur.ent are euent1al .. ! . 
Dt.'Od .. t.ni! nn, atandardi:.:ioo S)'St , of • -1.r. 
i r , ~, "-"!lethar or not w me it !or eriCl-res._.:. 
• ~ ~ ~·u om systan for ftld- lts :-eport~'\i; ' D 
••• teS, tr.e re: n, cm-ita ot d.it!'erer-t t .=r.:.icr 
h !'!,re:.t t;·,x.-& of treau:ient . 
Also. there i a need for • 
l : : . ... :a! 
• i!1 .. !y. :.1, .-. 




I . .. ~ • ,r .... r..:lat .u\• a.hJ C t1AH1.~t.loo 
\ TI· ~ l . tllruw;b its ~ Cent~ll 
1 :oj ·t. 1a tak111i& a major sier toward aolut on of 
~1:u.sitic.at10n prd>l•. 
T?-.c c:x::;u; \Hll collec , •tore. ana.) 
1 .... t.cr.ts :ran .. r,i>1'0.d:r.atll~Y 20 caq.,rebao.1\ 
t~r.i!OlT."lit~· o~ :-.anenclat\lre ~.:d cl i!lc:itioo 'll'11 
• ?..e use of the 10).-0 S)'Bt •· iAch cer. tei· r ,.JV. 
• :. : 1 .1, art 1 t& n-b:Jusc JXJDeN::l ,au-o nto t 
~t to i :ie (OJ{)S ·enter, ~eh bu bND 
• :.cl ~ • ty Qjntrol C.Oter &1Q:} . 
' 
The~ will per!ona tbe fol~ • -u .. s: 
• "civ n.'10 stor e :.. 
,\:'.al ;-ze the cbta 
Prepare repc..·ta for p.u-11 .. 1 l n 
'nli: s:t.lr.lOS 




End Results Rq>ortins 
;\ t.t!lnr::u·cll::t.ed cn~rcsulttr roporting 91st.rn, ls ~· and lruait °'1 . 
"·o'l"r~l:H1.: ·w1th l n1c.il s~ re or disease. Th.-se two problEIIJIJ ai-c cJa,cly 
. ~i~.toc. Tho u t 1.-mt\? measure ot ltX-.tiApeUt1c rcb"lllts 1S palh .. "lll SUl'\'hfl 
" b.'.c; thcte!'o:- , :in r ·sten!d patients r:-.J&t be ir.c~udad in stuc.hes until~ 
the ti. o "'•;it.. UJWe\'\:r, 1nfon:ation just oo &:n·1.val ti.-ro it. oot I 
.1fic!~:.. t is nee~· to record in!onmtion on botb dlseaae .. nd 
L!le1· : ~u\: p,. r!'orr::wco atat1.1&, includir~ the ca~ o! daa~.h und ~-:-a..-r.t. 
vr xt .. t Of ~l " .. t at::.opal)·. 
il , the CX..'IDS p:-oJec: rl".ae& :?-.c !l.l'St. 
t. ~crd t:nd reswl t-report_ir.g. ..  .. 
• i,:.c l.xtas therapa.1tic s-JCh u p:1tier. sut"\•(v;u 
of .ii~ at death. lilt :hr~ ysttr. mkes no attcrll)t. , 
ht;· of life out !de o! t.'1at n .. corW · tl-..e K:J.l-r.orsky 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
th~ 1 of too NCI s+...aif ~~ \\!11 scloc~ 
• :-.Lt the ~·•ta11. Tr..c srstan \, .1 t.it_! opc:-a.:io:-.al in l. .. t.t: 
• :-ii'letlS \ 'I! c.L'lCm" centtll'lt • ";.lt ::r :,a::-: :c.!r,at tiu::. 
will be rcstr!~te:l to too part.ic! u:-.; c ·nt -:--. un 
. " o! the delta by t~ cent. or ~I · • ! oo '-'>cl 
-9;>:· ... v ! of a tx:R:-S • li::y Cr.uit.tet:, ca .,osed o!' r"cp!"\:S ... " · o'! t?: • 
t!1_; o'!' 3 ," :,. 5). 
l( .... ..! : 
.. e. 
n : 1 e • 






• .. . . 
1.a 4 • HPfrN uxp •WTIFII 
a--, 
T1o r-c+lt aiat 111 Ilda ua. 11Jwt, U:lere ta a ...a to N'!:eblllb 
~ 11111~ M~ 1-of tllt dllt:a tllat 111117 -~ bt t.acl~rOd 1A tbe 
a!CliceJ NuUid '-.. alte el WI Ir. 
'n. ., Pftlbla 18 baw to &14 - and MplDd!ZJii 1nst1 tutiacw u 
ewtab11.C Uc> 1■1 ■1•1ea1 rw• Mid nstatr>· a;-at... l! Neb 
i.iaitutial MtapCa !•If SM•ly to II Up Ua Cllllll arst•. t!"At rMul t!!t 
,. Jm:illJNI lie 1- •tSatactm, ud mare apamivt-- t!-.u. 1f wiatana, .- ,1.. s..twisa. tllat ... ~ gpuat~ ~ :ma. 





nc. ~o::.ur: ... 
\re propose to <ievelop u.'1frencl datn list fur :a..11.'hcal :-\: .. 
1·i;\;i&:r;· aysi~ L°ld usi•t illllltitutioas b)' tl".e fo llon:1i litep&: 
De-.~ :op a smndard baaiic data ! ist 
nd 
,\..,:.a St 1:laitlt\ltl.008 in Ntablishl:"-G 11)'8!\JDS 
ldentitr 1'bat coaatitut• c1a1,cr.pb!.c ar.d epi•iol~ic &:a 
~. Develop a Stanct&.rd Baa ... c O&ta Ur.. 
Tt-.e cri.;i:u.1 ;,lai: "-;w :o 'evelop a .:..r.vos1te 
t. 'rear.en: o! ,\,\CI ma:t>ens for 1 ta UN l r. med!cal r 
"ru!·CUib tbe CCPDS project , aq:eer.:cn: ha& boon ~ ... 
'1!! .. n U 
i n :~m:,~ :-..... ._. ~les. 
ct.:.a to be collected in the patient's rrea!ca: :ec~: . :: · :i -!a:.a 
t .1:.t :?O ~r~hen~i ve ca.'iCcr .:en~cro ""!.: l · ~ 1 ,.C"'. ~J :..:a 
.\dd:.::io:-... -.or·· nee.ls to be &x-~ to d 1;1op 
.!1 ~ o! s~a:-.i r · da:a ~!-.a~ sno_.!c oe .nc . ..: 
~ ~= car.cer. 
'I .. . 
. 1)' 
! :'CC.J:"C !•: ~~ 
• 
.. ' 
1,, ll,•11 I • u. 1 n:. L ii l. ti un! n os:.:ab H shi :i.: p; oc,ea.i.::r .. '.S 
h} til tl:J .111,J " r, ~ till)' ·•t j r. ! 
•• I If 
l'l J~ 
l-rtA•lc. 
di I ltu • 
1' .... ,.,, 
- - .. --=--· 
•. 
S\> \.\~ 10&" UN~ otho:-
~·· :11•. 1,, h - lf l fl,U • 1.111• 
.,nu :lfll' r~• 1Lh •> 
.  , 
h •taM ,-ht• .. 1 • h ct 
M 





f ,:1,11 • ' • 








Prep!u·'-= n srr. t '-: c-... tlir.c and suh,.l t • t to .ii : , 1 t:o ~ I 
• r rc"\·~ew. 
<' 
t. ! 1ne. ir" r;,orat :a_ : "'I ca. ..t 
wrs ,•. 
dr:U t o: the 
Pre-_are a ! r.al aac , • 
c-al RI-cord and Re&istry 
' 
to : ! ! 
\Se -.~'!l co~t a ,o-U>t .rec ~-..9. 'AOrkshclp to t:-..... :: 
c.ir~er 1r--,ti tuuar.a 1n how to esta!>l st t:: t-.-:e 111-·s!e:=s . 
to .i. d 1-0riwicip (Un1cipant• sol w : be i r i: rr.ed1 t pr.;~ 11.ct:.; • 
., lO!X'i ::: l ) abo\•c) 'Ai l oo u- ·t o! the :-i<S!: 
:·,:... eri 1 . 
. ) 















'i'?" XI . t~ ita alQS project, _.1ll cst.abliah ar.d q,e:-at e an 
1 n ! onaat ll)'Stc. 
The C01DS (Cent1"14liad Caccer Patiait Data S} t ff ), c;~ "'l to 
,:.n oper-.u.ions in 1976, wi?l co! 1e:t, ore, nr..alpi • :.:-.:! rt 
u :... ;ibo .. -: c.ancer pan•n.a frail awrox~tely :.o >~ ~h· ;.;..A.'l r 
~ !lltcns. 
/..cceu to the d•ul••• st-.aH be resu!ct d :o t.. pa:!.c:~a: tn~ 
Centers . : r.e AOC end i TO •• k r.y ·soc! ata !v: n1 p ... :-.,-ose :n:onc 1 
C/ :he C n: rs . :he SAOC or NC! sr.a1! b r •1 ,•1 ty t .c ?:-oJe~t C::.cc:-. 
nd s'!'\ .... ... e s ·bJec: to : t-,o ap;,rova! o! a C'..JP:'\ P !!c1 Co~:-:. :t to 
~..:>:npos c c! :-.)ptet :ua:. \·cs of ~he .. :i:c!pat..:-.; C r.:ct . 
• 
, 
rox CIIAIE Cl .. CP CEITEa 
o! t~• Task 6 committee, to con~ ct ac:!v!ties in :~e 
followin, areas e r steps. 
l. Pre;>&r• •~ 0r1anizational handbook fer CL~:•r 
centers. 
mana1eaent of cancer centers 
3. Develop and distribute a di:-ectory of co:-.s .: . ta:.ts 
with expertise i n various aspects o~ or a~i:a~:o~ 
... .. .. r: 




Step l - Oraanlz t! na 
Handbook 
Step 2 - ••1ic • Semir.a· a 
Step 3 - C0n1ultant 
:>irectoey 
Step~ - ManageMnt and 
Operational 
~uidelin•• 




29 , 100 
se ,sso 
ha., .. :earr. .,l ~r. .. -:he 1\AC: t .. - .. . 
h,; . :xe: . ... :: .c :l - .. -. . ·-· 
c !' • l- :" . • . . 
Firat 
rm: 
.. , 550 
:. . 00 
:s z 25 
Second 
Year -
'1 , 3 S 
n A ... s· _ ""S, 
Since the IIDl'kaoope of tlaia lll'•P•■al llaa to to ldtll 
Pl'O,eot1 tut iavolve •d9faletn ive '1anction1 at all 
tlla --·-- inatlt tlou, 1t ··-· f ... lble mat till• 
P"PO•al allould M iacOl'pONted .. a 1pecific functi• 
of tile Eueutiwe Offloe for t1M NANM noted 1-1•1 
1. It IIO\IU &lwe -iaa _. ,a P•■• to t!le functiou 
el ta.. laURJtlwe DlNototi '1 Pl'••l•ina 1pecifie 
tMb to N a111 .. llell1d. 
2. ... .... , daplleatiwe effwt. If du• proposal WN 
to .. fi Hu• Nf&Nt• taak, it is rea1onal)le 
to •-.•n tut auoh aotiviti•• •• are pr~p01ed vould 
N 1a aa.,.ti•lon or oonflict vi~h th• tx•:~tive 
offioe. 
J. Prevent duplicative fundin,. Many ! the : :e~s of 
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. h'jl ~ ~--r. i:, :tf'75 •'hen Tr-~ l'r.1\'i"r'Slt)' o! '!" • S}•:..lun 
(il~'SCX,;) \IOn C0.'1tr:tet. 1n ~ti t h·a proct!.·Cs,'t::'Ct , to 
I wi ~l ... rticlcs on c:u-.cer ~rc-cnro fn:r. ! 000 JO\!ma l. , 
tai)(."S ca.rrylng bibllograph!c citations to the -C!"\.X'OC'Cl u-ticles. 
A Cvj))" u !" roch '-'anc'---r articli? !E. aa11cd 1.0 ~I within i O da;,s aft.ct· 
n."'Cc.pt of t.bc joura.-.1 1:1 .tlich it appear~. Qr.-puter ui.pes are rr.n:~d u, 
~X:I " nth1r. 
;~ion ,! current arncl on ca.-.oor. \\~t~ir. l O d:lys . ! t••r ,ruhh-
:i.tivn, all•'Ml:t tho r.1 's lntP.n1at1onal Cancer R.:::se:Jrc.~ llatn !:. nk :o nkc 
01ba~raµ1ic d."lt:i nr.rl abetr-.icts a\-ailablc to tl;o scfont:!!'ic ca:m,n:t;• 
m.:..:h quicker ~-:ter publication than Pt"e\'!OUSl y ~· 1b , th."'O'..:gh U1" 
!'o:1'1>\·i~ -.t 1:pa.: 
a . :-.1~ 1-"rJ.llk1 U1 :nst ' tute .,.Tltes ;,an absu·. c-:; !"',f' "".t"l~ ~.c~r •• 1·:.1c!< . 
\\ile,l l'C8Q:.U·d1 ind1cat~ one does uvt e.;.'li: ,:,. • ..., a..«1d pt:b1 l!i':A.. 1:-,l.1";.c t 
jourr~s o:, ~ino.idL, nd thc•r.ip:,-. ,. 
·.:!e 1::-:1..1ki.n Inst:i tut.:? t f.e:i se~ the i ib 
.. !..~t:-a ~s (or. rmb•"'-"•\! :.:1pc) lo t .. n hn 
RcS 1·'-h Ir.:::;~:. .. -ut1.1 
b . , .. !!. r.o. s !n~t1t.utc ..::.s t ~, t'..1 
' ., 1 ·- ♦ " • •~...t ., • ... " .. . -. .. u ... r} o. •.. 1c.:1es ->~"'•::.. ~-. 
:' c:: tor r(\t :!. ......  ~ l 
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Progress Report - December 2 , 101 
Ta.Ilk Force No. 8 
As~oc iation of Amer ican Cancer In t i t ute s 
to d velop a PrQposal f or Forinulatin9 Patient tonaQCme:'lt GuicJclines 
in C.-.nccr Inst.1.tution· . Dr . C. Stratton H.il,, ~r . wa:: a.ked to 
.ervc a.i. Pr .l.r.cipal Im: e . t 1 gator for the ? I'OJ\!C nd under h is 
lead~r.hip a detailed ~roposal wit h a bu ~e t of$<- . i!8 ~as co~p cted 
and ~ubmit ted to Pr~sident R. Lee Clark o n Septcr.ber 23 , 19;5, for 
his ... on :.iderat -on. He repor t ed on Sept~rnbe. •.30 , 1975 , that t.h~ 
propoaal was satisfactorr and would be s 1bmi t t c t o :, . c- • •• ior 
further cons1derat1on . 
Respectfully , 
/(" . / '--, 
'Ta ak Fore i.\-, , 
, , 
' 
u '-;;i.-,._ \,;r ct:nkr t.t:l r ti~ research ;,raa:rar.s will encounu:r tochn1cu! 
.l ....... ~cn:.,t ;>rob?u~ that di!ier fraD tmao of ~tlent care or 
~ :,·.u.: 1. Or .. -an!z.n1on, pl .1."tnin&:, eva:ua.tion , facillt)' r t.-q·..1iranenb, 
.·.~:. ,1:ld ..,. ntr..l,·t :1, i n!s tration, and int~ 'Tut i oo c! researct nth 
o:J,l.'r scn·1~ u-t~,;; IU"O pri..-io r.nttera for oor.s1clm·at!c,n 1n setting 
t.J :"4 r esc: r-h :.ctw: ty. lJu:. for centers tx-.;1:.r.~ 1-e&.-•:m::!'l pl"Ol;r:a.~ 
o · -:.h • :!? 1\.: •• .ly cstal>l sh1.'\l, t here is a ~l.\'eraal ~ a: :g ccntcn. 
:,., • -h1C\' t !'lc fol1°" illa: obj tfres: 
101 11 H? bQsi c. nct:pts o! a plar. ~or the mr.a.,"(J!,eJ'lt o! 
~t \' ~it-s that '4lll 1A;> of to ll ca.'1Cer inst.i: iJ:.t':'5 
To pi, r.utc t he nl>St e !ective uae ot r~ea:rcr. talent~ •dthin 
. n car.~cr instH~te. 
t eff \let.se use of tho ,·~u :fi.hlc •• 
• t. and t'in:inces !o:- re.;er.~. 
]llp.\,'JP1 
1c" nmht tw.iuar1me ill :etabltlld• a -...rc.t. oq tara. 
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Tt. ', i:, thE hr.11 n.•r,v.t t>;( thr. ,',Uk 10 COll:li! lt:c• on ::l n1c.il 
• •.'~1.:,,:r .. 'L 1t1 ,,::., y,:,:i r 1; f •>u~t"'n;;.-" 1 t hAa .,.l(l rt,o•e uetul-;1 
11h: O•&t cnu:c::-,:r.c~ C\\ l. P c~rr u.•(l out , 11in1-aur·:•~· o! pr1,!'>lc::; 
1:., : AA<:! ~•=- 111rfi :.a :.tin .:i.n1ea1 •i••· l nu rdSUlt·,, o! .. ·hu.:h wt1 
Utr:.b•;ui:! •L •.he BniLOn ·••U ,g, June \ 9, 1n,. :t DUUl.l A 
,~cQ ·,r..~:1~n ~~ th• ltost~n meet1ftCJ, wh1~h rea~l lltd 1n U\e Frei 
l.'.tltol .a . • 01~ ,,r. 11, 1llf;,1t1<.1n O! trwr..auur.t .. c rc,;c,,ri:h at. t...: • • 
• '-"Q•• r.t.l, ( th~~1•m ncJ~ n••1·,••is.,dlt..· flt &o l <J iic:,.slly> NC:1 1u1d•• t:11 
: n &nlJ4& . ~ :.nc1: tJli:.O()lt-"n ~ 11\t rn, t he ,-:, .. iu.cc twai.; dc!1nt.•d t. rt.''-' 
-:;•ci!~~ pro il r.MA o! c Hnl.CAl reHU'Ch 1n t.h• ·.-int~:-v. JIOd l'\&1 
lrJvdo: td or.• :r.•Jo:- r.C011:MM&t1on to N u4• at. \.h' 11 e:.1n1. 
dt~ pr•J:Jlcm:i .;c;r.c,:in lll .a.n ~1 .. ra1A9 decce.1•• 1n t.h r-.peuti.t' 
:hn1c t rd lt.<d~ ~ \!n-1•,•.1i1ntJ , L t y of ntW lrug1: (?) d , t~tCl:.l . ti 
1 ~FOl<t ~ 1r.l1!1.'~t6l:lL\C111 1"11 1nfor t1t'il Ct)nAr.f1L r,t<4U} ,,.. ,n~: &n!! 
l) ::n ~-::1-;:.,r.Ul..l:j ~!. !:ic.:.~l.H <.! i undi .. 1 .e:.tu 1 .!~! i:.l c!..mcut 
~~a,:ar i'hc :,: ·u ... nd.itiwr. 1a that :t\e AACI font ~ F•rn.mcr,t 
t1r.41, c:~ t.r ,. :or- c: Lrd •4,l r11:.~llcc~. 
1
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1'hc T.1:1,: O ~omittt\? •• uucl apecific:•llr .aaouc ca.. role of 
A 11,r~ctor ln !Ytuc~ UQtlv1t,., . tlle Coaa,tt•~ doe• not ... Qny 
Wi~ . 111,~h -.'a l1,;h t.rm~w fJ n ifoftt,1CH14l tvlSpt,n•lbllitio• c•n a,., dnlf ... eq•~.t•,1 
t ~ z: contracto:- or •olv-4 'I yet. •n¢thH' avr,rey. The CGll&\tt" po1.nt1 
c, .~ en .:. , ► ,: fH.:r im:r.t ~ubeo. -;to~ ror ~~Hie.al ro1card1 1~ 
eu.at •• a,l..a a "Ji.l I r, , \ "" th•t • cc,ntrectr.,r co.,t111u• •uppon for 
A,M"!ni1~c&L1v ud l l&V•l •••1•1.&r.c• 1n •ll ot 1t1 bu11n.11, ineludin 
~u~. ~ CXV~OPJ Qt rgcr ... t1,a,;1 th~t they would roq~,r~d . 
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The parpoee of the aational canNI' cont rol pru;r..z. is to idt...-nt l •• 
) leld teat. Mo'&luato, daWtrate, IUld pna>te the,; :i I rt'Ml U?? ., •• u i m 
fi• tbt a,; lable aad ooiw •tbodll tor nduc:u14i t iDc1de. • 110r 
L'ld :DDl"t&lity flm CMCerl'. 
Mel N!INII' inatitutiona Nl)NINAt the d1f1l1·u1t t),-. of ~ 
• ntera - by Ol'IIAizatiOMl •tNCture: ~ · ai\&l"CC of f.m.111": b)• rr-:o-
\rrapbi l, ~ic, t.llll aiiOCio-eol&:"lttc cna.tacterb:.ca: Md b)• lb, 
a:.ope or act.•itie1. i:liCb pertona. 
UndM' Ula ladeni\ip ot the Jatiollal ca.no.- lnatitJtv'• 1Jh•1aiva , • 
~ c.aam,1 ud lllbab1litatlOG (Dlla). aany ot U111 utituu.ina NI\' 
~·lMd c:a&IC9I' ODftll'Ql Sll'QIVL autell w tbel.r p.nl .. ar capal,.llU4.: 
aa~ 111: ... ta, and patterned to tile ... or the -.-L&J]lt1 Lh<') 
A., a 1-eaal t . MCI m•nben blwt ~ a alpi hcan t r =P• tQI")' of k. o 
G, t cezr« control tecbalquee, iacludlls u.r.e .:h.~ " Pl)\ fl 
fAll(;)C41 .. ! 1, tl1aM wld :h are nc>t feuw, or )"1eld l111.\."'3"., re-..~ . J 
t 10Mt 11h ch alXM pot\!.1tial tor auc,lli" 
~ y or k."¥M 1 t caDCer car. t mi u~ ... J 
rn • t µroJartJI ar: ! tecuw, ..... proj.:t• r"' a.: 
.ad ot N-.iurcea ncedl)d t iq)l .. atation. a.t be 
~r -~.Cl.l u 1n 111111)" tn.t HuUona to Vlllj,' lr.J 
a.all.lb M)' 1pniz.at.1on bacinn1ac " c.1. ·r 1.. 
t-•yina to 1.~J\)\·e ta, or. 1n. contrc.l u \' ! t iL 
r. T r rethod 
· _ to 
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1,:or 1 h: or car1cc1· cootn,l proj1; ts \\'Mel, ~ no "'1 
tetati~ ~lore the)• can IA! lementoo. 
\\I will , luate the profile 




!>ilficult, to in;,."'81t 
e. Time reQ1& red 
lUlt on 
•• proj"'-t e " oot \":.ll be i t\·1~1.11· aoored 
, 1 r~eh"O l.l .,_..,..,. re. Tho evaluation c r.t~. 
~.t •thodolOQ• Yo'l ll be b)• tbe task t 
;.; ,·~11ioo ot Cancer C.OOt • Id lcr.abilitatior.. 
l 1n;• t..e i th." it! titu 
CI :'.dii~dual !lt • ~ ~11. re 
l )'I" t)"P. ~: ca:x:er 
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\ 1'bo plAMGd ..Cl F0.1 t .ntch wi 11 reaal \ n 
COD¥Ol paqpwa and pNS,OINJ aaaiaal nqui t 
lmlt♦t\ltioaa ancS cxaun ti•. t• 1nclud8d in t , 
ma :p.y u» tau fom'Ce aa outreach rlaani:-.s a1 
• .
Mklltoaal pl"QJ t•wil 
umna,~ !l"CSI tblt ,aorlallq,. 
' 
Gwy 1. MlilbiM, N. • 
S.:.a:;r i Sloan-letieriJar ClYN»r Cat• 
1!?75 Yon Awaue 
NL• York. \.ork 1 
~ll-17~3000 
.• e 
JUUU"7 16, l.976 
'IO: All AACI Me•t,ma 
PIOil: R. Lie Clark, Y.O., Prea:1.dmt 
haw update the AACI plan dacr1h1ns the tuk anu and pwa 
it a .., title: A Plan far Qlcparatiw Act1m Amoac c.ao-r Institutea. 
Alao a abJrt title, CD-(J>, fer ee:lar nfmw. 
'1ba l'9ri.Nd dool et wUl be distr1butal CD J111111117 Z'I, ~ you 
l'IIIP,8ta' fer tm AACl -U.-C ill 1IJ1¥b1•- NII 0D1 IIIDt tbare will receive 
the plan by ...u. 





I ~ssociation . amencan cancer institutes of 
Ol'FtCe~s 
P,..,....,, A. LN Ct11~. M.D, 
Tht Un,\t •l.rv-o: T• ·•.nS,.11trnC..ttc•• c ,"1,,.ttO\luon, Te,,11 
Voce P•-nt Alben H 0-nt, J,,, M ,0 , 
.Jonn, Hnp,tnt l.,n,..,., ... , ~ o~o•~ Cflf'tt•• 81.thmo•t . ... ,rv,and 
Secte1ary ,T,....,,., E. A Mlfand, Pt, 0 . 
Ros-,,.,eit P.H, ..,_mo,~ .,,, *"'• e"'""''O l\th.._ to,, 
January 16, 1976 
'lU : A 11 A:-\CI ~1amers 
FROJ: H. Lee Clark, M. D. , President 
We bave updated the AACI plan describing the tn.sk areas and given 
i't a new t itle: A Plan for Cooperative Action Alrong Cancer I nsti tutes . 
Also a short title , ro-OP, for easier reference. 
The r evised docunent will be distributed on January 27, t,hen you 
register !or the AACI meeting in '-lenpbis. Any one not t here will receive 
the plan by onil. 
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A IUSO_illl'lO~ TO l:STAl.3LISH A lDIDW Fm Dm'INir-«:i A.'J) PIUII.Jl.GATING 
'nIE COLU:CTIVE VU.WS OF MCI MrJ.IU0lS 
\\lll:J{EAS CX)J.l.J:l:fIVl:.L,Y, the rre1i>ers of the AACI have knuwledg~ about 
plunni n~ ;:i.nd i.111plu1).;'11talion o f the National Cancer Pru~am oI great value Lo 
the N:iti.onul Cancer Institute, and 
\\1IERE..\.S SL'OJL\RLY, the knowledge of menbers nay not oo heard, or even 
e.,1)re5::;ed. to the detriment of t.he ~ational CJ.. _.:J.· Program, 
IT l S I>ID1X'.15ill that the AA.CI set up a procedure whereby lhe ,·iews of 
its rrent>ers , on subjects pertaining to the planning and :implenenta tion of 
the ~ational Cancer Program, can be collectively revie-4-ed and p1'011Ulb,uted to 
"he AACI r!Bllbe1:ship, to the NCI , to t he Congress , to the Arrerican Cancer Society, 
and other inter ested parties, all fur the good i ntent of fosterini; the objectives 
of t he ~at ional Cancer Program. 
The proposed procedure for achieving the objective is for the :UCI to 
prepare pvsition papers, in each of ,d1ich a specific issue is defined and the: 
posi t i.on of the AACI membership is Stated . Paper:s will b..: \\(jll St li .. h.: LUl'(•d 
ar~nts bal:;ed on pr emises supported by rational and dt.m:,m;tr.tbh.- L.t1..:ts to 
the r.aximum e.x1:e n t pr acticable. Papers will be de,·eloped in the iu!.lu,\i.n,; :ro.nn1:1r: 
' 
• 
1. ldentification ol lSl:>"UL'l:> 
a. Tiu.• chainlWl of the J::xecuLive Carmittee will solicit. r<.'CCfflrendod 
iS&lcs frnn each mc.mbcr ins ti tut ion 
b. Mcn1bc r institutions will subltit recalllll!lld<.'Cl iSb"U~ tu thl! c hairman 
~. TI10 l:..'x1..'l'Utivc Cuimi ttee w-Ul review rl"cooroonded is~.1.H:s and prci:xirc 
a. list of candidate issues in order or priority. 
<l . Thi) chainrun of the l:.'xccutive c.a,mittce will present the 11:st tu 
the MCI no,lbcn:;ltip at le-.1St twice n ye-ar, for rntniJership approval 
or rrodification. 
:? . Preparation of I\)sil ion P-ar~,rs 
'11lc l:.."ccutivc C'.annittee will rccarmen<l to the President of tho AACI 
specific individuals as team merrbcrs to pn:paro a position paper for t-ach :is.\:...ac 
selected. The team chaimnn and mernb.:rs will be appoi nt\..<1 by the Prcsidl'nl . 
In preparation, the team shall assure that each member org-.ini;aition has 
the opportunity to review each position paper and provide input ther<:to. 
Final posidon papers shall contain a majority and \\ho:?n available, a 
minority position . 
:3. P.evie'>\ and Prum..tl..,atiun of Position Papers 
Final r~\'h.'W shall be by the f:..'-t'CUli\"(? Cooreittcc. 
Pn.i::ult-.ll i u n :,.:!a.11 IX.' by the Pre:.id1·nt. 
MEMORW, l10AN-KETTERING ~CER CENTER 
12 75 YORK I\VLNUC . "'EW vorn, . N[II\ YORK 100/1 .: ,.: 870 .1 000 
Dr . R. Lee Clark 





January l4 , 1976 
I bad hoped to be able to bt> in Memphis for the AACI meeting but work 
on a large grant application (February l deadline) and preparation of a 
s hort talk for February 2 make it inadvisable. lf not impossible . to 
attend. I'll miss the educational and good fellowship aspects. 
A week or so ago t saw Bob Good's copy of the agenda for the meeting 
I 
and that I was listed to present in place of Henry Pitot for our task force . 
Possibly the agenda was made up before I told Henry a month or more ago 
that I was doubtful then that I would be able to attend. 1 hope some one 
e lse from thl~ tas k force will be able to do it. 
Sor ry I ' ll miss seeing you . 
MC V ORIA L ti0SPt1'AL f "11, l A, LI-< A'l, Q ••L~I L I) r:,,.,,_1 .,-.1 !i 
!>LOA, KCTl(Rl",t., 1, STITUTC fOR CA'l,C fR RE!>C•\R-C M 
Slncen•ly. 
✓,~<JL 
C. Cheste r Stock. Ph.D. 
\'Ice Pt·esldent for Academic 
Affairs 
SLOAN KlTTl'k"G 01vtSION.GRAO UATL !>C H OOL 0 ~ '1C0 tC AL l>Cli:'•C l'.> Cc)l<NI LL '-'"' ' "l~:,, t, 
Mr. c. R. GWey 
Office of the Prealdent 
January 6 , 1976 
1976 AMual Due• - AaaoclaUon of American Csnoer InaUtutM 
Ttt11 memo I• a requeat for you to remlt the 1976 annual duee, an the 
amount of $500.00, to the Aaaoca.uon of American Canoer Inat1tute1 
for OW' lnatltutton • 
A■ requeated on the encloaed atateiNnt, plea•• make the check payable 
to the A1aoctaUOn of Am.aoan Cane. IuUtu-• and •end lt to the 
followlnQ addr•••: 
Dr. E. A. Mlnnd 
Secretary-T,-aunr 
Aaeoctauon of American Cancer IuUtute• 
RoaweU Park Meaortal IuUtute 
666 Elm StrNt 
Buffalo, New York 14203 
We are attaching a copy of out memo dated January 11, l 975 reque1Ung 
la ■t yeara due• , ln whlch we a1ked that you det«mlne the 1ouice of fund■• 
You may wtab to u1e the nme ■ource for thu year. 
RLC:Jh 
Enclo1uie1 
R. Lee Clark, M . D . 
, . 
. association of amencan cancer institutes 
December 31, 1975 
OFFICERS 
,,..._, II. Lee c, .... M.D. 
TIit v,,-,.1y of Tu• Svn- C.ftCt• Ctn1e<. Houtton. f•Ul 
V.. ,._.,,, Al-, H. 0-... Jr,. M.O. 
Jol,ftl Hap~ ,,., U.,,;e,.,n, °"'41<>qy Cenrer. l,111..,_e ~ryl-
~ -T- E. A. """4, Ptl.O 
11_.I ,_,It Memo,,., ln1t,twte. 9.,11110 . ,..._ V0<lt 
MEMO TO: Unlve r c;ltv of Texas Svstem Cc1ncer Center 
PROM: 
SUBJECT: 
Dr. E. A. Hirand, Secretary-Treasurer 
Annual Dues for 1976 
Please find enclosed a statement for Annual Dues for 
the Assoc iation of American Cancer Institutes for the year 1976. 
Members approved this action at our June 1974 meeting, and it was 
subsequently approved by the Board of Directors by mail ballot 
prior to our Annual Meeting on January 17, 1975. 
Please make your check payable to the Assoc iation of 
American Cancer Institutes , attention of Dr. E. A. Mirand, 
Secretary-Treasurer, and forward it to him as soon as possible . 
EAM:co 
Enclosure 
E-•d J e .. u,. M 0 
,.,wrr. \. Of ~ I\.~"'° Yo, 1. 
..-.,.,,~ M C:~••na ~ 0 
t-10\iUOI\, le,H 
o.,,..,.,, Nom,.,.,na. M 0 
Lot At1gt1" \ C. ,lotn 11 
W,11, • .,. \ \ ~"•" 9'i l0r\ "1 0 
°"'"""" ' °'"' ~ .. ,, • 
.IOl\n S Sp,111 J r . M 0 
COl11,nt,,e, M,_,. 
1 lff\OIIIV R l ,olt,ol J, 1,1 0 
Pt\, "'1rll;fth~. Panl\tlfhit• f't•a 
. ao:c1 association of amencan cancer institutes 
OFFICERS 
........ , II IMC~. MD 
TIie u,,, ..... "' ol r ••• s,,,, .... c:-.. C.,,1111, HOIIUOft Te, .. 
Y-"- Al-.tH 0-, Jt , MD. 
Jollflt Hoo\..,, U.,,...,.,,v Ot,coj~ C•~te, 8.ti,mote M.rvland 
~ •l- E, A. ..,._ ""D 
A01_, Pa" Memo<..i lnll tv le, tlv••· O "" .. Yo,~ 
STATEMENT 
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN CANCER INSTITIITES 
Annual Dues for 1976 
Regular Membership --------------- --------- $ 500. 00 
Please make payment to: 
Association of Amer ican cancer Institutes , 
Dr, E. A. Hirand, Secretary- Treasurer 
E~•a J e .. 11,. ~• o 
,-_._.. \ ~ · '-tA '1 to•\, 
,._,., • •r " C<>CMtano " O 
►◄ • ..,.t ian Tt•" 
o.,......,.,.._..,.,..., '-'O 
l"1 At'l\llf ti C • t, "" I 
~\ 11,.,,, ,, S"-·""'•''• "· '4 D 
°"-""•"" , u IP\ C • t l'\4 
'""" S !>iv•U Jo M (\ 
f,fl'IOIO,y R T. ",. ,. M D 
Ph, .ot-pti,1 ,..,...., .- -.• '"'•• 
JM" E U '"'""" ~1 D 
C.,...:-,o llhnc,,1 
eoi .. -.. - •~-------~------~------~-
-
DATON 
2340 CLAY STREET• PO BOX i'999 • SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 94120 • (41S) 563-5213 • CABLE o\00RESS WCCF 
January 2, 1976 
R. Lee Clark, M. D. 
President, 
M. D. Anderson Hospital&, Cancer Center 
6723 Bertner St. 
Houston, Texas 77025 
Dear Lee: 
I have just recently submitted an application for membership as a 
specialized cancer center to the Association of American Cancer Institutes. 
One of the requirements for membership, in lieu of a site visit, are 
supporting letters from three spokesmen from member organizations of 
the AACI, indicating the q ualifications of the o rganization for membership. 
We would appreciate very much if you would consider writing such a le tte r 
of support for the West Coast Cancer Foundation. These letters should be 
forwarded to the Secretary-Treasurer, Dr. Edwin A. Mirand. 
We have applied as a specialized cancer center dealing p rimarily 
in cancer control and educational activities. We feel that the WCCF does 
qualify as a specialized center, with its primary focus in cancer control 
activities with some limited activities in c linic al and basic science research 
and pos tg raduate education, but primarily dealing in cancer control and 
educati onal activities in communities in no rthern California. 
We wou ld appreciate i.t very m uch if you would give consideration 
to writing this type of letter of support. If I can provide any furthe r info r -
mation which wou ld be of a ssistance to you i n developin~ such a letter, 
please do not hesitate to contact me. 
JFD:dg 
With ve ry best wishes for the new year . 
, ,, 
-- .,, 
F. Donovan, ~t. D. 
to r , Dh-i.sion of Cancer Research 
enter Development 







The imoressive growth of thr 
Son Frans;isco-bmed ,• est Coast 
t"onct"r foundotion is evidenr 
in the loct tr,r,t in i 11 tir1t vt-or -
I Q]2 - .',CCF opProled wir o 
•u ll-ti""t- stolf oft ree and a 
g ronr o' S 100,000 •r.)"i t e 
otionol Concer lnstituie. To-
do), Nith a stol• of JS, • CCF 
,ecei.,es ..,o,e I on $1.2 -nillion 
!!'och )'ear in gove•n..,en• pron1s 
and coniroc•s, and orivote 
dol'ot ions. 
Anorher wo1r to -neosure tfle 
occOl"'lolis'-..,e ts o' this ..,niq..,e 
i!"dependenl non-profi• organ-
ization is •o loolt. at the list 
a • communities in Nort,,ern 
Colifcrnio and Norri-western 
!°\,jevoda ,..,o, ore currenrl.,. in-
cluded in tnc .',(CF network of 
.,osoi•ols, .>")'sicions and allied 
eolti- oro'essionols, cancer 
s~ie··es cr-d or er g•ouos --
o I co ... mi ·1ed to ;.,,proving ·~e 
ciuolit), o· cancer core at t e 
COM"'Jni ti,, leve l , 
Ja.,.,es Donovan, •,•. D., ,. o 
beco'Tle r"e c.;,yndorion's direc-
ror oi cancer contrgl grd s_ln£~ 
ce• rer de,elop"lt;DJ on Japugrl 
I, 10761 so>:s, Of ·he r,int-
..,,01or or· e ,., Coli ·ornio :> 0,.,-
lo•i.:>n oreo~, t>,t> !'! ere invol.ed 
in one or .,,~ ... ,e ,,CCF o oiec•s. 
-.. ve 22 co!'.'\- r.i•i,.s •ro .. Pol.-i 
o·i,, :n o .. ~,c ::> e :>0 • o· 
• l" cc:: -,-•,,. • . '\" 1!'1 -
cl d es .. ;,.~ c"~" •• -<!<licol so-
cie•ies, ?.! -DM""~r-i· oso··als 
cr:u ei:· • t.-,. icon Concer 
oc·e-'"i.: ~ft ·,. 
•· C CF O'JU • ?Hoaew in_ ~ 
b, Je•o"1e \ oe ·n , · ·. ~ ., 
Si~PonCo,.,•ri l, '-'· -·• o'ld 
',on, Lo.1ise \'e~ -., -;, . . D . T"'e 
JerOt"'e /oeth, M . D. 
organi~orion grew 01.1 • 01 o de-
sire to crovide o 1-iig er qJoli•v 
of cancer core to V"loll Cal'-
romio CO"lmuniries where oeoolP 
with cone~ troditionallv 0 ave 
lo travel ro mo·o• .,ealth cen•ers 
and ·ociliries in ·or awov ci•ies 
in order ro rece· ~e · e soecicl-
i;:ed ·real""'enr 01'\d core :"e>-
need . Sucl, incon,enience and 
strain, r"ese conce• soeciol1s's 
l'ow, can odd .irnecessori I\ 
•o •ne r,o.,!"lo o• a oersor.'s c.:in-
cer. 
Ir. 011 e=•.:i • ro ·-o·o e •his 
si · ao•ioM, , cc:: .e· ·or i •1el• 
• e •al lo..,irQ ~oec··ic 001ec,:-
~ 
To f'Slo::i lis r3 anizo• ior 
· rio· ollo.,..-1 odlO"C." ·., re-
seorc -ode o· -iojo· •t:>O" 
-edicol ceo ·e 
, f"OI ' " " 
0 , 
progress !oword achieving this 
goal in several communi ties, 
VCCF lists its further goals: 
To achieve on integrotPd 
network o l comm1.1nities por1ici-
pc1ing in oil o· a,e~ of conce• 
control, incl di11 cancer 
screening, diagnosis, treor!'l«-nt, 
research, orofessiona I educo-
riol", and renabilitotion; 
To devt•loo ond conduct 
quoliry oatien1 and lob .. rator)' 
col"cer reu:orch and , 1 oool, 
•hese r •ul ts ro ·he treolment 
o· canc e r oa·ients; 
To ·rein ood educo•e wf-
'icien• n;.imcers o• , ~illed per-
sonnel ro Nori. directly wi •l-
conce oatients in their own 
co::-i.., niries; 
To suoplv ·.cc;: porticipor-ts 
,..j,n critical suopor' services, 
includi~ radiological ohysics 
o"'d dosemitry services, cli..,icol 
consu"otion, ~ucarionol se ... i-
r,ars ond other eleven! progra..,, 
of •ec1t.,icol ossisrorice. 
'.♦.cde .10 of 1-teol •!'1 orofessionols 
and 'o Men - sraH, consultants 
od.1ison, corn-i •iee and boord 
o: '"~1·ee1 - .' CCF 1eflec•s 
ma ny jn tt-rests and o, ·loo"I.S. 
Or:e o• t e mo~e orOMioen· 
', CCF orogro'"s "'as beer ~he 
de,e :-O""en• ove· •he las· "wo 
• eors o• o a reas· cancer net-
No·I. in St' "trcl CoH1ornio and 
Ne , ado cor.r1Ur,i1ies, il"cludin9 
C :co, Eure"o, Reddi"Q and 
Sor. ·c ::-.:,so. 
T~e o 01e-c: ,s oi-ed o•"" oode -
i!lO CO"' J!"lt ' ) ac1i,it,es ,,.. 
order •o , educe • e ir-cidence 
::md '.l"a'' ro•e ro,n oreas· c on-
ct- . E.c cc•i ~ O"d eorh: de•,..c-
e 
-e- '"\JC O ' •tie, ~~-
• s O'>;I a~ . ·,or -
x-:il :> o·essi nols 
•·-0.,1, CC~ s·o .. 
a:, ~ ·"'e ~os• 
"\i 'i I Ond 
es, as well 
•he treor-
il'taiio" 
of breast conce, patients . 
As with o the, ,'/C(F projects, 
each community in the netwn,k 
l'las o co11,mun i I) coordinoror 
who livt's ,n t tie town ond 
se,.,f.') as liaison between I ~ I.' 
conimunit} and ,'.C(f sto•r i,, 
' on ,.r.:incisco. 
:.e don't tJSI ::,or'Oe inro c-om-
!'<'l,,nj tie$ lil..e Bi-1 Brotl-i~r Iron, 
' " P Big Ci i;, • SO)~ Jo\ ~e z -
.:onico, orogra.., coo, •i· 010, 
· c,i t" e oro,ec·. • ; , .. o. 
CO"'l"'lunity coordir,aror\, we 
,.,o,I.. lonQ "-ours · :.- estooli s• 
,-,utuall> -bene ficial relari.;)n-
snios wl- ic'1 ... ill Nori... 
":. e make i I clear •ro,r •'1e oe-
9inni119 •not we'•e t11ere to 
oHer t'-lem and 11-eir communi I) 
'"e ooportuni t; 10 S"ore 'l'le 
l;,enefits fro<n rhis excellenr 
NCI stvd". Sue!. or> approoc" 
JS.Joli> works and " elos oreaL. 
dcwn susoicio,.. or resistance. 
1>rofeuionols toword concer as 
a disease will ~ stvdie d, as 
wf'll m toward the person who 
nos cancer. This latte, study 
will be conducted in Srockton, 
considered on e.ocoeri111en1ol ly 
"clear, ci I\·. 
Bo!ied on earl, resulrs rro.,, these 
oro1e-cls, :, CC F soonsored o 
-,,ell-011ended iwo -do) 5.,..,..Q('-
siu"' in Nove"1be• e ntirled . 
"Breast Cancer Its l"'looct on 
11•e Patien,, C:amil. and Cc, ... -
..,.,ni ''r. 
A Ol'e--.,eo, g onr ·ro,... r"e )or-
C:rol'cisco F0undc!ion "OS oro-
1ided •or a •:;(CC: counseling 
ser,ic~ •or cance r ootients ond 
•o..,ilies. T"is innovative ser-
,ice is 'leaded oy Sister Patrice 
or St. •Aory's '"losoitol. 
In late Decemoer, : , CCF wos 
i.ite-visited by scie n•ists fro,.. 
NCI for rhe oossiole funding o · 
o oosic science research ::,ro-
ject i'1volving oioOl'vsics ond 
c" tolog.,, in eorh de tectior o 1 
C>ve rloooi ;; witn rhe breast t>reost cor>cer. If r.,ir,ded, 
conce l'erworL.. o re ,..,.o re loti, e -
rnis .,,;11 ::,e , ... e •i•st -,,a jo• 
I) ne"' s1o,.1dies "'" ic" :. CCC is ;, CC c oosic reseo•c,. eftor'. 
cond.;c•i,ig 01 Poci• ic '.1edic::il 
Cenrer. One is :ii~eo o · as- ',\o•e in,por•on•I-,, '"'0wever, •· 
sessing osyc hologicol o'ld sod - S.Jccessrul, ,,.is rese orc~ o•o-
ol iMooct of breos• cancer on iec1 -- whic., Jtili:es loser 
• .,e ootienr, fo'l"li I> O"d coon- beo-s to son our cell popvlo-
munity. In another, the b ehav - j ions of tiuue secretions long 
wi II help dio.inose breasr can-
cer as much as five ro •er, years 
earlier than possible r-o,;,. . 
\.':(C- also .,a. o ar0f"• o~ndinq 
wit• ri•e Environmenro1 :i,otpc -
tior· Agency to .,,ork .,. id,.ntili-
coil,:,,- oi carcinooens i- ~moll -
cr CO"'l'"hJ1'litie1 ::,I No~ .. pt-r 
Colitornio . 
, re ;,I t1 e ril'\' 1,1inc o• 11 1t 
I r>7o oaendo, "Owe." , i) ,,_e 
develo~en• ._. o lone.- 'lrlQP 
olc"' · o r !he C: ndti · i ~· ,.,., .,se 
osl•onornicol ::: ;,wt i~ -on, 
di•ec•ions no"" •e<11.1ices :i cer•oi,. 
revo...,oinq. 
Ir. ::>r . Jono~ ::r's ,:,o: ~ • .J11, O"'C 
oi •ne maior s•reng·~~ .::· ,.,e 
:.es• Coosr Cancer ~o-ndotio,, 
lies i.., the •oc· •~o• · . $ o rinci -
ool orogro--ing inte•es· ls 
o..,tside of "'e aoy Are'J -- de-
11eloping one coordirc 0 i"l9 can-
cer orogroms in ov •J,· ~g cOM-
... ..,n,:ies. i!.nd ooir · ·"9 
owl ""Ot esrool isliing : ,iable 
"etwork or la .. oeoole , ::,hysicior.s, 
'"ea lt., orgonizotior~ .::rd oro-
• iders does ""01 i,aope~ :Her 
,., jg • .. , Dr . ::>ono\ on s .. esse's 
r,-o• sucn o networlc i~ orecisel 
.,. o• :. CC► co" now contri -
o.;•e ·o 1!.e 'lortlie r,- ~::ilifo•nia 
Progro-,, ol"d ~ '1'11.1l•i - :oceted 
activities. 
Linda Osbame ior and attitudes of health core • ~.,..,_ it 9Yen fonMd -
ll----------------••aiiilll••••",,.1~.a.-'1111 .. 1· 1· 11-........ _____________________ _ 
NCCP N otes 
p \ I 0 ,·. " ' . 
?. . .... 











Jonuory- i::e bruary, I O]o 
Annual 
eeting 
On O iwesdo :-iorr.ing I lo·e 
:--.:l)lle,..,l)e,r, 0" enl"usios·ic 
g rouo .:>' S0'"1e ·wo ,md•.-.d :>f' -
S.>"S i~;e es·ed i.., • e o·::,g a~ 
o· "'e 'lo•"ne,- Coli·o•:iio Cori-
Ct"r ?rogro" oo .. ,e,ed •o cele-
::> o•e "'e oraoni2o•ion's · i•st 
oir...,dc:r.. ~eoo·•s ·ro- ,e, 
co~ ... j flees, c o,ese• ·o·ion o, 
oord c ow-io,.. <io I ,:,. • R.»t>r- -
.... • • •. '·, ol"d • e •ir5• 
o · • iciol oooeo•ar.ce b, Ji ec·o -
:lesl::-o•e S•epne,. • :::we 
ei·•li ~ne4 . .. @' ,. ~ , • 
'""', oseir.-:!~~ ""C ~ c. ~o i· ·c 
i ,:ii, id els O".::I o•oo'li =c•ion5 
,. ~e ~~•i.:l"iO"! ~o belie· i., 
· e :>.:>ss10ili· _. ~:>;,:>Po·, " 
0 ""lro-,-,irni or~Q • CC;, 
· ·o e•is1erce ; .. • e ·c I~· 
l C:"'.i, one •o · ose ..... .,s,. er e-rs\ 
o"'d cte-dico•io· -Ode · e ··•s· 
Year 
O ne 
Portie ioonts in 
NCCP's iim an-
nual me ering: 
Steohen • Cor-
ter, •,.o., ,,.,ho 
illustrated is 
•all wit slides, 
including I is orie 
on inleroct,ol'I 
,:imong aspects of 
comm .. inity oro-
grorns roe breos• 
cance r control . 
Or . C . J . 1<,.orz -
-non. Oe.i \ \ooke 
about oc•· 'ries 
o' ttie ~odiolog ic -
al Ph>sics Cor"-
..,; ,tee. 
::>, . ~. l . Sc011e 
)ogge•• ,g·· 
descrioed .,e o--
oi•ious orogro"" ::,• 




"0' :: o ~•onoi"g s.iccen. 
e~,il\O •er • e CO""!'li·•ee~ :>0 
,.hie "I.'\ serve, eoo••s ,. •e 
o ·•e,,.c: c-,. :>~. J::, on'els, 
C . J. • o•:""lo , J::, eo Cm·ro, 
T"'eooo e ;, "llim O"d ., • L. 
Scc-"e ·e•·, one ~ :>a· 
-o:;o·r, . ~rd .:-..o le~ 
- cl .... 
. ~o ·~ soo,e .:,· · e s·::•e 
o· · e :,•· :"e- ::,• • co, ~ 
,. ell ai is ie,,. ,, .. ,e crood 
~.,o s Y o --1•·-·,,s··· • i::>"ol 
co· re• cer,·e SwC :a NCC:>: 
·os·e•ir,g eseorc", CO"'"'"wnico-
·i.:ir end in·ercc·ior, eseo·c 
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William V.. Shtn;leton, M. D. 
Profeaaor and Chief 
Dtvlalon of Gene,.l Surgery 
Dlrector, Compreheutve cancer Center 
Dake Untveralty Medical Center 
Durham, North ~roUna 27110 
Deer Blll: 
• 
January S, 1976 
Your augveatloa of preaeaUDv tnfonaatlon concem1119 tbe Cbe■tcal IAduatrte• 
lnatltute of Toxloolocn, tq_rrr> et the MIXt mNtlag of the .American Alaocietlon 
ol Cancer lnatltutaa in Mempbta la • ftry good one. I wtll eak Ed Mirand to 
place tbla on the agenda ao ,ou m19ht give • abort rwvlew of the proc;iram. 
Tbllnk you very much for your klnd word■ r99erdln9 my actlvlttes wlth the AACI. 
I hope we can continue to make pr09re■• during Jq76, and '" tbe actlvauon 
of moat of the 12 taak1 we have been pleM1n9. Your help and support la oreaUy 
eppreclaUon. 
My beat wtabea for this comJno v-ar, both for you and for the progress of vour 
oomprebenalve center. 
RLC:br 
cc: Dr. Ed Mi rand 
Sincerely youn, 
R. Lee Clark, M. D. 
Pres ident 
• ,lhtli, ~ntbneitt ~I t!ntn 
C.OIIP •• MS .. elYI: CANC-111 C &NTl:11 
OPPfCI. OP 0 1•1.C TOII 
Dr. R. Lee Clark, President 
au•••• -.oa•• c•1HH.••• 
, ,-, '0 
December 16, 1975 
The University of Texas System Cancer Center 
t,t. D. Anderson Hospita l & Tumor Insti tut£' 
6723 Bertner Avenue 
Houston, Texas 77025 
Dear Lee: 
• It was nice hearing from you via our telephone hook-up a few days 
ago. There is a matter related to the Chemical Industries Institute of 
roxicology (CIIT) which I would like to bring to your attention. You will 
recall that I mentioned on the phone that J would like to describe this 
organization t o the AACI members at our next meeting. This Institute is 
interested i n being a co- sponsor of a symposium, possibly with NC I and the 
National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences . It occurred to me that 
the American Association of Cancer Institutes might also be interested i n 
bei ng one of the sponsors of this conference. If you agree , I would be happy 
t o bring this matter up when l appear on the program briefly concerning t he Cl IT 
at our meeting of the AACJ i n Memphis i n la t e January. 
I would like t o congratulate you a t this time on the great leader ship you 
a re giving the AA.CI. With a ll good wi .;hes t o you for a joyful holiday season, 
l am 
\\1'.S :abw 
cc: Dr. Ed Mirnnd 
Sincerel y yours, 
• I 
William W. Shing l eton, M. 0 . 
Prof. and Chie f 
Oivision of General <;u r gcrr 
n ircl·tor. Comprehensive Cancer r ent er 
, •
... ~ l,.t 
I ., fl! ;, 
CHEMICAL INDUSTRY INSTITUTE OF TOXICOLOGY > CIIT 
R. Lee Clark, M. 0. 
President 
The University of Texas System 
Cancer Center 
Texas Medical Center 
Houston, Texas 77025 
Dear Doctor Clark: 
September 30, 1975 
The CIIT Board of Directors has selected the Research Triangle Park, 
North Carolina, as the site for our Institute. 
I have enclosed a copy of my letter to Dr. Berry which expresses 
our appreciation for the University of Texas' interest in CIIT. 
Further, the letter indicates that I am 1nforming our Scientific 
Advisory Panel of the University's research capabilities in areas 
of mutual interest. Obviously, a copy of your letter will also 
be sent to the panel. 
There is also enclosed a brochure which briefly describes CIIT and 
which indicates that "it is planned that two-thirds of CIIT's 
expenditures will be for studies on specific chemicals. one-third 
for general studies. The general studies will focus initially 
on chemical carcinogenesis. " 
On behalf of the CIIT Board of Directors, may I again ex press 
appreciation of your personal interest in our Institute. 
EPW/ch 
Enclosure 
Yours very trul y , 
I 
Elmer P. Wheel e r 
Administrati ve Assis tant 
Board of Direc t or s 
Elmer P. Wheeler, Monsanto Co . A2SA, 800 N. Lindbergh, St.Louis, Mo. 63166 
CHEMICAL INDUSTRY INSTITUTE OF TOXICOLOGY 
R.ply to writer at bis company i.ddN"&fil 
•c11T 
Charles A. Berry, H.O., M.P.H. 
The University of Texas 
Health Science Center at Houston 
P.O. Box 20036 
1100 Holcombe Blvd . 
Houston, Texas 77025 
Dear Doctor Berry: 
Septe•ber 30, 1975 
The CIIT Board of Directors has selected the Research Triangle Park, 
North Carolina , as the site for our Institute . 
We appreciate your interest and that of Or. Rawson i n CIIT and have 
noted the many areas of research w1thin your University that relate 
to our prospective research programs . Initially, CIIT will seek 
contracts with universities and other laboratories where facilities 
already exist and where there is expertise and interest in the projects 
wh i c h we p la n . 
You may be sure that I will refer your letter and Or. R. Lee Clark's 
to our Scientific Advisory Panel which will be responsible for 
directing our research programs until such time as we have selected 
the President of CJIT and other permanent scientific staff . The 
•embers of the panel will be most interested in learning about your 
broad spectrum of research activities . 
CPW/c h 
Enclosu re 
cc : Dr . R. l. Chrk 
Dr . R. W. Rawson ' 
Dr. M. L Pruitt 
Sc fenti ffc Advi sory Panel 
I 
Very truly yo urs, 
Elmer P. Wheeler 
Adm inistrati ve Assistant 
Board of Directors 
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The Chem1c,il Industr y ln-.111u11• o t fo x1 
culoqy (CIIT) hJs b4.'CII (:-;l,1bli•,hf'd J, Jn 
indu-.t,y respom,t to the urgent need for 
better info, n1J t1on , l.t-.re, commun1c,H1on 
c1nd improved methodology 111 thl! te,ting 
o r chemicals for safe ty 
The initial sponsors of Cl IT believe thJt 
the chem1cdl indu:.try must pdrt1c1p<1 te in 
the mvest1gat1on u d •,-.,luuon of environ 
memdl and occupau ndl he.ilth problems 
more actively thJn III t fte p.1i,1 They be-
lieve the industry shout I eJr n J p~1uon 
of leddersh1p in this cndec1vo1 
To th1:; end, CllT h.i•; been designed, not 
to rl'phu:e 1nd1v1dual rnmpJny effort but 
to 
.. Provide c1 sound . fol'ceful, sc1ent 1f1c. in 
dusuy presence 1n the complex .ire<i of 
cherruCdl Sc1fety evaluauon 
• Gu11e1 ate Jnd 1n~o, p1 01 d,11,1 on chen 
c.ils from the v1ewpo1'1ti. of toxicology 
ep1dem,ology. bio logy ,,nd other rel11• 
v.int f1elcb 
• Develop nPw te,;1 methods fo, ,,s..-.cs-.mg 
the pot11n tMlly dolote11ous offoct:; of 
chemic.ii-. on hum,m h~.ih h t1nd d ,vel 
o p new conccpLo; for ,1pplit,1t1011 u f test 
da ta to hc1zard as.snssment 
" Furnish the sc1ent1f1c: exper tise e~en 
t ial to proper developmen t o f benefit/ 
n sk measurements c1nd .ipphcc1t1on of 
this concept 1n guid ing d~cis1ons on the 
-m.inufacture, h~ndhng, use dnd cilspos 
,ii of chemicals 
• l\._ssess po tenttal human risks involved 
1n manufac turing, handling, using and 
disposing of chemicals 
' Disseminate informauon on poter,tJal 
hdZdrds of chemicals and encourage use 
of such knowledge to minimize human 
rn1k.'I 
" Pro mo te the pro fessional development 
and training of toxicologis ts, epademi• 
ologists and other scientists in related 
fields. 
CIIT's start up is being funded by a group 
of charter member,; over a span of years 
but membership 1!i. open to c11l chemical 
firms on d dues scale (J"aduated accord.mg 
to Scites volume 
CIIT will be91n opera tions in th~ third 
qudrter of l 975 with the engayement of 
pro fcss1onal stdff .ind the awdrd of con• 
trdct:. At the outset , all studies will be 
performed under contrac t , wath CIIT per-
sonnel 01 consultants serv,ng as monitors. 
Alter \1xpen ence h L,; been (Jcl1ned, CIIT 
mily find 1t c1dv1sable to dcqu1re and oper 
ate J laborc1 tory fJc1hty for some of the 
st ud1cs 1n 01 der to meet its goals in .i 
timely manner. 
Spec1f1c Commodity Chemicals 
CJIT plans to selec t specific commodity 
chemicals for testing, assesung not only 
the degree of public exp04.;urc to these 
-chernacals but also fac tors 1'91.ting lo pc> 
ten11al toxicity and whether the t•ting 
required wt.II involve or st1muute new 
methodalOCJY 
Bv ,he end of 1975. a list of candidate 
che micals wall have been compiled ud 
test ing of five o f these will have startff. 
It 1s plaMed that two-thirds of CIIT's •• 
penduures will be for studies on specific 
chemacaJs, one third for gen•.& studies. 
The general studies will focus initially on 
chemical carcinogenesis. 
The Had for CIIT 
The manufacture, handling, use md dis-
posal of chemicals as presentin9 soc:iMr 
with a growmg number of complex~ 
lems 
Oler the past 15 ye.rs, government ha 
a ttempted to reassure the public on the 
sub,ect of chemical safety by fundinq • 
incre.tSing amount of research md by a -
tendmg regulatJon and control. 
Optimum solutions, however, will require 
a co ordinated and concentrated effort 
by Jll segments of society The anilill 
sponsors o f CIIT beheve the priv•te IIC· 
tor shouJd JWrllClpate matt fully ID ... 
process and should voluntanly .Uocate • 
re.uonable portion of 1t.s resources to dllil 
end 
CIJT has been established•• mechanian 
to permit effective industry pirticipldall. 
•. 
Dr. Cl mer Wheeler 
Monsanto Company 
800 North Lindgergh 
~ . .,,,, 
NWERSITY OF TEXAS~STEM ,,J-_ . . 
CANCER CENTER JI 1'1 
September 19, 1975 
St. Louis, Missouri 63166 
Dear Dr. Wheeler: 
As President of The University of Texas System Cancer Center, it gives 
me great pleasure to Join Dr. Charles A. Berry, Presiae:,, of The University 
of Texas Health Science Center at Houston in inviting the - hemical Industry 
Institute of Toxicology to consider choosing Houston or Sr. •• ·hville, Texas 
as a site for the location of the research laboratories beino - lanned by the 
C.I.I.T. 
For your information, The University of Texas Systel'!'l Ci' ,cer Center was 
created in 1972 by The University of Texas Board of R ')ents with the M. D . 
Anderson Hospital and Tumor Institute as its flagsh ip . The University of 
Texas M . D. Anderson Hospital, w1. .ch has been in operation onder The 
University of Texas Board of Regents sin :::e 19 1s o ne of tr.e world ' s most 
distinguished cancer research centers and in 1972 was desigr.ateri by the 
National Cancer Institute as one of the first Comprehensive Cancer Ce:1te rs . 
This distinction we believe wa s well-deserved as e\·idencc-:! by the ?ioncering 
contributions of its physicians and scientis ts, s ome of whic h are listed bc• low: 
Anderson physicians and s c ientists designed and perfected the C'"' oalt- 61) 
radiotherapy unit from 1949-53. Toda y muc h heavier u:1. ts . .:>ch.'- . • :m :n1s 
original design, are in use at approximately l , 000 l.: . S . hcsp,..als . 
A 25-million e lectron volt linear accelera tor, the larges! r_,i !ts :_ i:i , to be 
used c linically in America, began operation at Anciers~r. !r. i 9 7 ') . rn .-. Jt.it 
can be used with a hyperbaric oxygenation chamber that s :1tJrJ:t;;s the paaent 
in 100 (, oxygen at three atmosphe re s of pressure . Researcl: i~ :1cd:t•s :hat 
ru,:Hativn therapy may pro·,e more effective ir1 ~!.r~.!:i:-.g s r.. t nJe., i _ 3 ~ .. ~ r 
•.vhen tumor cells are saturated in oxygen . 
·• ~•WII-Aer 
September 19, 1975 
Virus-like particles were first seen by an Anderson scientist in tissues of 
patients with leukemia. Subsequently, a team or Anderson virologists 
succeeded in Isolating what is believed to be a cancer vlrus from human 
tissue for the flrst time ln 1971. The Type C virus particles were originally 
obtained from a patient with Burkttt's lymphoma, then grown in a Us sue 
culture. 
Anderso n scientists perfected mammography, a technique for soft tissue 
.roentgenography of the breast. Thermography, a technique that measures 
heat emanatlng from hidden tumors, has also been used extensi•1ely at 
Anderson Hospital. Both procedures have proved effective in early detection 
of breast cancer. 
In mid-1971, molecular biologists and geneticists on the staffs of M . D . 
Anderson and The University of Texas Health Science Center's Grad:.tate 
School of Biomedical Sciences developed a staining procedure that allows 
precise identification of human chromosomes according to spec1hc banding 
patterns. The technique, which enables scientists to recognize and differ-
entiate chromosomes, will be important in studying problems such as birth 
defects, mental illness and retardation, effects of pollutants and cancer. 
In 1969, a group of Anderson scientists was one of the flrst in the U nlted 
States to test the effectiveness of adriamycin in treating certain cancers. 
Since that time, the researchers have found that when used in combination 
with other drugs, adrtamycin achieves even better results ln cor1ta1ning 
breast, bone a nd lung cancer. 
A study conducted in 1973 by a group of Ande rs on scler.tis ts four.d that 
susceptibility to lung cancer may be determined by the activity l e·.:els of 
the enzyme AHH . Subsequently, an expe rimental bloc-:! tes~ wa s cievelopc ·1 
\-.hich, by measuring the le vel of AH H pre sent, might mar.e it rossible: to 
determine the risk of lung cancer in a n individual . 
Anderson physicians were among the fir s~ to s ~udy the e:kcts o: BCG , a 
vaccine de vel oped for prevention of tuberc '-110s is , in re taratr.g :r, '? sprf'ad of 
cancer by increasing the body' s immune response . 
Facilities 
The present ~-1 . '"1 . ~'.nderson t".:icilit i~s ir.c ludc:, ~· 30) b:. r .s~ i:ul .:1:1 
ot:toa t ien l c lin ic s which care !or mere than 50J arr.bul at r / ;,:H.~=~:~ ~ .. :- .J,·. 
,.1 1.: ... u1 · , we have recently establis he--! in tne forme :- S::-..: : r.e r 1 :'a '":ft 
R31lway l: _ ital a new rehaoihtatior. ce r. te r . 
Dr. Elmer Wheel 
Snptem'>er 19, 197S 
The present Anderson research facilities provide 200,000 square feet of 
laboratory space in which basic scientists and clinical lnvest19ators are 
conducting a broad spectrum of research studies. (See attached Exhibit A -
Research Report, l 9 7 4.) 
A S42 , 500,000 expansion program ls currently approaching completion. 
This expansion program will more than double the cllnica1 faclllties and 
wlll increase the research laboratory facilities by 100,000 square feet. 
In addition, it should be noted that in 1971 , the Texas Legisla:ure authorized 
the Parks and Wildlife Department to convey by Deed 717 .3 acres of the 
Buescher State Park to The University of Texas System Board of Regents on 
behalf of The University of Texas System Cancer Center. At the same time, 
the State Department of Health leased to the Cancar Center for !ifty years 
and is now in the process of giving to us a 361 acre plot of lan:: at Camp 
Swift, an abandoned military base which is within a few miles of the Buescher 
Park. These two divisions compose the Environmental Science :>ark. A 
brochure is enclosed (Exhibit 8). 
The Camp Swift Division is to become a primary center fer experimental 
animal production and maintenance as well as a center for investigation of 
animal diseases and of carcinogenesis in rodents, domestic and farm animals 
and in subhuman primates. 
Plans have been approved for the construction, in the Buescher Ci vision of 
the Environmental Science Park, of research laboratories des 1gr.ed for the 
conduct of modem studies in carcinogenesis Ln a l" enviror-:nent ·::hich is free 
of air pollutants. 
It is ~nticipated tha t construction of this facility which , :c- be~1r. with, will 
provide 20,000 square fee t of laboratory space , will be ci:;,rr.pl!::te:i late in 1976 . 
Research Activities 
The research activities of the iv:. D . Anderson scientis~s ·::hie!- sh "'uld be 
oi lnterest to the C . I. I. T. include a wide variety o f st..:cics t""n ca!lcer bi 1logy, 
tumor virology, immunobiology, developmental biology, 01 l'h~r: .. "'~ry, :>1c -
phys ics , pharmacology, microbiology, mo lecular 0 ) 1 lrg :', r olcc .:hr ar.J 
human genetics, carcinogenesis, anJ cancer epidem~olvg/ . 
It shc ulr! be no:e:I that the r..: . D . Ar,ders n Hosµ 1ta l ad r Jm~:- . ·.;;rnuc.: 
has on its staff five (5) veterinary phrsiclans and surg~ ns tr.cl:.:ciir.g a 
ve terinary patholcgist with expertise in comparative p;:ithologr . 
• 
Dr·. Elmer Wheel. 
September 19, 1975 • 
The University of Texas System Canter Center is now developing plans 
for the establishment of a Carcinogenesis Center whlch wtll work cooper-
atively with our Department of Epidemiology conducting studias in the 
laboratories of the M. D. Anderson in Houston and in the Environmental 
Science Park Research Laboratories. 
At present, 25 members of our faculty representing several disciplines, 
e . g., Classical Biology, Biochemistry, Microbiology, Blophystcs, Molecular 
Biology, and Genetics, are now engaged tn studies on carcinogenesis and 
its mechanisms, and the relationship of mutagenesis and molecular genetics 
to carcinogenesis. An outline of the studies being conducted by these 
faculty members ls herewtth attached . (Exhibit C) 
Interest in Industrial Diseases 
The University of Texas System Cancer Center ts collaborating with the 
East Texas Chest Foundation and the National Cancer Institute in studying 
a large cohort of former asbestos workers in Tyler, Texas; ts developing 
a program project for the e valuation of biological and biochemic al markers 
in detecting individuals at risk and in diagnosing cancers at an early and 
curable stage; and is establishing a unit for operation of a comp.i:erized 
data base on asbestos workers. 
\'\'e are now lr. the planning stage for the devel opment c'.lr...: opera·:ion of a 
Program for Cancer Prevention in Industry . 
Computer Facilities 
The M. D . Anderson Department of Biomathematics ls a ;,n. C!pal ;.,urticipant 
in a Compt:ter Center wntch pro-;ides computer ser·:ices : r .:ill )f 7h;, 
t.:n i\.·ersity of Texas institutions in Eouston . 
A~cessibill:y of Houston anc of the t .. vtronrr.f.,.tal Sc1..::~r:e F ..ir,~ 
Eo..!s:on ls within :hree hours b"t· a ir from :•:ew Yor:~ a~ci _:r_rr. .3a~ frur,::!sco . 
The E:1··1r ,.. mr,:ita l Science Par<. 1s within a one and thr0 ~ - <..• .ar:~r {! - J / .;J 
h . ur dr i · ~f Ho:Jston and abc ut -!J miles :rom i:.ust::1 . 
I: 1s ..: r- .. 'l~le tr,ut a runv.-ay for $=:-111 p!-.1 .. ~s·!'t.1gl:t ~ uuli : .. ~ 1r tLe 
Sc1ence ~ rr<. 
•• 
br ..... 
September 19, 1 
I 
I trust that the above information w1.l excite your interest in l i-.o opportunities 
offered by The University of Tex,as tnstitutlons in Housten. We would 
welcome an opportunity to show all of the excellent fac1lttes w e h.ive and 
arc developing. We also believe you would find it worthwr.ile to meet with 
members r f our faculty. 
If you w ish further information, do not hesitate to comm1..:1 i catu with us . 
RL C:bh 
Enclosures 
cc: :::ir. :',,iack Pruitt 
Dr. Rulon W. Rawson 
be: Dr. Robert C. Hickey 
Dr. Robert D. Moreton 
Dr. Joseph T. Painter 
Mr. Joe E. Boyd, Jr. 
Mr. John R. Bush 
Sincer el y yours, 
R. Lee Clark, ~-~. ;) . 
President 
.. r' ' 
THE .I\.ERSITY OF TEX\~ ~\'~TE- \ , t:ER CF.~Tl-:R 
\I. D. \ ~01-:R~O~ IIO~PIT \I. \' f) Tl \f OR l'"'S1 (Tl'Tf. 
Interoffice Memorandum 
TO 
Or. R. Lee Clark 
President 





Septe mb er 12 , 1975 
On September 10 , r was advised by a member o f the Medlcal 
Staff of She ll 0 11 Company that the C . I. I. T. had made a t~ntative decls lon 
to establish the ir lnstltute a.t the Triangle Ln North Carollna adja cent to 
the N.I.E . H . S. He told me that this is only tentatlve a nd tha t they are 
stlll lnterested ln looking at other poss Lbilitles . 
If the letter I prepared for your evaluatio n a nd correct ions ls 
acceptable to you , I would hope that thls might be sent to the (,hatrman 
of the Stte Searcb Committee for the C. I. I . T. I would a lso lli<e to send 
a copy of it to the Chairman o f the Board, Dr. Mack Prullt, who 1~ 
Vice President of Dow Chemical Company !or Research . 
RWR:gr 

1lll •■ tWEIIITT IF TE 
N. D. AIIEIIII IOIPITAL All TINII IIITITITE 
Interoffice Memorandum 
TO: R. Lee Clark , M.D. DA,~ust 15, 1975 
President 
FION: Rulon W . Rawson, M.D. ;Jeff /' 
Director, Extramural Programs 
SUMECT: 
Dear Lee: 
Enclosed is a draft of a letter I have prepared for your approval, 
correction, etc . , which is addressed to Dr. Elmer Wheeler, Chairman of the 
Site Selection Committee of The Chemical Industry Institute of Toxicology 
(C. I. I. T.). 
Dr. Wheeler, following a telephone discussion I had w 1th him on 
August 13, requested that I write him summarizing the points I had made 
in our discussion. I told him that such letters should come from you and 
Dr. Berry - e ither as one composite letter or as two separate le tters malled 
together or separately. 
I have not sent a copy of this lette r to a nyone a t The Univers ity of 
Texas Health Science Center at Houston . 
By way of background, I enclose two memos to the f ile : 
(1) Re my tele phone discussion with Dr . Mack Pru itt , Vice 
Pre sident of Dow Chemical Company (He ls a native Texan 
who d~monstrated interest ln our suggestions by requesting 
Dr . Wheele r to call me . ) 
(2) Re my te le phone d iscu ssion with Dr . Wheeler and a copy 
of a le tte r I sent Dr. Marcus Key, University of Texas School 
of Public Health listing the ma ny advantages provided by 
the Unive rsity of Texas Institutions in Houston . 
From what Ors . Wheeler and Pruitt Indicated , I Judge it Is des trable 
to submit these le tte rs as soon as possible . 
After you have sent your letter , I would like to send a copy to 
Dr . Prultt with a covering note . 
RW R:gr 
Enc losures 
CHEMICAL CARCINOGCNESIS PROGRAM 
I. Improvement in Procedures for the Rapid Determination of Chemical 
Carcinogens 
A. Carcinoge ns metabolites with mutagenic activity 
l. Mutagenesis of bacteria by combining precarclnogen, e nzyme 
extract and ~acte rlal te st system 
a • Dr. T. Matney 
b . Dr. J. Baptist 
c. Dr. D. Stout 
2. In vitro treatment of bacterial DNA by carcinogen metabolites, 
with detection of DNA changes using bacterial tran sformation 
of Bacillus subtilis 
a. Dr. C. Felkner 
b . Dr. C . Shaw 
c . Dr. T. Matney 
3. Detection of structural and regJ..1lator mutations in ma mmalian 
somatic ce lls 
a. Dr. M. J. Siclliano 
b . Dr. R. M. Humphrey 
B. Bloch emica 1 
1 . DNA Damage and Repair 
a . Biochemical - Endonuclease activiues 
b . Cellular (Normal) - D:XA symhesls in lyr:-.or.oc·:tes r::in re 
used as an indicator of DJ\",'.\ dar 11.., : y ca rdnoc; ens 
Cellular (Abnorm,1 1) - Some cells from patients havlng 
genetlc defictencles ln certa ln DNA repair enzymes 
l. Dr. ~. Hewitt 
2 • Dr. R. Meyn 
3. Dr. J. Clarkson 
2. Base Alteration in cellular DNA to detect alterations ln the 
purines and pyrimidines of DNA from tissues of animals exposed 
to potential carcinogens 
a • Dr . A. Daoud 
b . Dr. A. C . Griffin 
3 . Alterations in Membranes by Chemical Carc inogens 
a . Dr. E. Walborg 
4. Development of Improved Assays for Detectln,J Metabolically 
Activated Forms of Carcinogens 
a . Dr. F. B. Thomas 
b. Dr. N. B. Furlong 
C. Cultured Mammalian Cells Transformatlon oy Ch,,rn:cal CarctnO.J<ms 
l • Dr. A. Knudson 
2 • Dr. T . R • Ch en 
II. M echanism of Carcinogenes is 
A. ~tembrane Alterations i n Chemically- Induced H-?i.,ato:ra 
l. Dr . E. Walbo"J 
B. Alterations m the Structure and Function of :rans fer :-~:A b1 Carcino; ens 
1 . Dr. A. C . Grlffin 
2 . Dr . ~l. Marshall 
c. 
l. Role of Chlorinated Dlbenzodioxlns ln Carcinogenesis 
a. Dr. A. C. Grlffln 
b . Dr. C . Shaw 
Q 
2. Carcinogens from Inciu strial zmd Other Cnvironmenta I Sources 
a . Dr. C . Shaw 
b. Dr. T. Matney 
c . Dr. J. Baptist 
d. Dr. A. C . Griffin 
e. Dr. C . Felkner 
D. Analysis of Mistakes in Replication Induced by Carcinogens 
1 • Dr . N. B. Furlong 
E. Testing for Deficiencies or Alteratiolls ln Nucleotides or Polynucleotlde 
Metabolism in Carcinogen-Treated Tissue Systems 
1. Dr. R. B. Hurlbert 
III. Study of High Cancer Risk Populations 
A. Genetic Varia tion of Enzym':!s Which Metabolize C a rclnogens 
1 • Dr . C . Shaw 
2 . Dr . M. Rasco 
3 . Dr. T. Yamauchi 
4. Dr. J. Bapti s t 
B. Possible Correlation Bet.-... een Myl Hydrocar uon Hydroxylase .~ctlnty 
(AHH) and Clastogenecity of Carcinooenlc Compou:1ds 10 ~ian 
1 . Dr . L. Al te nbur9 
. . 
c. Genetics of Estr0-1un Hyd11 xylase and Breast Cancer 
1 • Dr. D. C. Anderson 
2. Dr. Morrls Kaplan 
MC:MORANDUM TO THE FILE August 14, 1975 
This morning I spoke with Dr . Mack Pruitt, Vice Presldent of Dow Chemical 
Company , who ls also Chairman of the Board of the Chemical Indus t ry Institu te 
of Toxicology . 
I told him that I was calling him at the suggestion of Dr. Winfred Malone 
who had been advised by Mr . Milton Hunt of the Dow Chemical Compan},' , 
Washington office, that I should call Dr . Pruitt to advise him of the lr.terc·st 
that we have in the CI!T. 
I reviewed with hlm the organization of The University of Texas Health 
Science Center in Houston and told him of the programs of The University of 
Texas System Cancer Center. I told him of the plans that we are deve loping for 
a program entitled "Cancer Prevention in Industry", that we had met with medical 
directors of several of the petroleum companies in the Houston area and that at 
the first meeting there was in attendance a Medical Duector from the eow plant 
south of Houston. I also told him that we have been recently discussing with 
representatives of the American Petroleum Institut the feasibllity of establishing 
a cooperative study on cancer prevention in the petroleum industry. 
I then described to him the facilities we have at the Env1ronmental Science 
Park and at Camp Swift. I noted that we have over 700 acres at the Environmental 
Science Park. and that we are now going out for bids for the erection o: a laooratory 
building where we will conduct studies on environmental and occupatio:1al 
carcinogens. I noted that there is a 300 acre trac t of land within 10 miles of th~ 
Science Park, e,, .-,e have a large animal facility. We will have facihttes for 
breeding a n..1 :a1s1nq r, Jents, dogs if desired and primates . 
:~scribed the varivus facilities of the Un iversity of Tr•i-:as Healtli ~c1~nc..c 
Cente r r. Houston and er.,, 1asized the strengths ·.-.:e ha-.1e · .. htc:- s10-'.d ..... o : 
lntcres to the cnr. I not~ 1 that in the t-.tedlcal ~chool w e hav~ e:,:ce!lc r;• 
prcx;rar 1n Pharmacoloqy ind Biochemistry and h~producttv... .ol.:Y:·; . in ~e ~, .n.iate 
School ~ f • iological Scie· 1.. s we have the pharmacolog lsts, oiocher:ust anc an 
excellent 0 , e tics Ccn_ 
In the :::>c.. • ._...,t .A Public Health, I notec: that there dre stron') pro .r.:i· .. .; 11; 
Cp1dem1ol(XJy and Cnvironmcnt:il Health. I no ted that the C"'nt 11 Scr.ool ,.1s an 
Institute for Dental Research . 
i\t the '.\1 . D . Anderson Eosp1tal ~ •: Tu:11or !nstltut1: ·:: ,.,:r. 1s ~nc :e ,.'nt·:crs .ty 
of Texas System Cancer Center, th~re a . .o strong ;,rogra:-:1s m [ c·1dop:n ... nt.1l 
Biology , Carcinogenesis, Cancer Biology , Irr.mt.ncbic!og~·, \'i:-olo.:::·, ar:c Gene: 1~ s . 
I noted that The t;nlversity of Texas Syst cfl" Cancer Cent~r 1s r..ak1:1.; plans 
for the dc\·elopmc nt of a Carcinogenesis Cel"\ ter ·...-!11ch ,Nill ha·:•• -,ajor la:..orator: 
MEMORANOUM TO nu FILE 
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facilities at the Environmental Science Park some distance awa y trom urba n 
pollution. I also noted the streng ths that would be offe red or the a ni mal foc ihty 
at Camp Swift. 
Dr . Pruitt advised me that there Is a Site Search Co mml'. tec he aded by 
Clmer Wheeler of Monsanto Company . They are close to making a ciec1slon o n the 
site where the CUT will establlsh its laboratory facilities . ~e s tdted he •vould 
have Dr. tlmer Whee ler call me and discuss the possib ilities here a t The University 
of Texas in Houston. 
Immediately after this telephone discussio n with Dr. Pruitt , I advis ed 
Dr. McLaughlin of my discussion with Dr. Pruitt. He requested that I communicate 
this to Dr. Marcus Key. 
I did communicate with Dr. Marcus Key who advised me that one of his 
friends at Eastman Kodak was originally on the Board of the C IIT and that he would 
call this friend to make a n appeal on the behalf of Houston. 
Shortly afterwards, Dr. Key calle d me and advised me that hLs 
friend is no longer on the Board but suggested that we c ontact Dr. Paul De lsler, 
o f the Shell OU Company with offices here in Houston. He 1s on the present 
Board of CUT . I advised Dr. Mc Laughl in of this and he sug,,es ted that he would 
make t he contact with Dr. De isler. At noon, I was a dvised by Dr . Key that 
Dr. McLaughlin had requested h.im to make the contac· •. lt: Dr. Deiste r •.-:hlc h he s aid 
he would do this afternoon. 
RWR:gr 
cc: Dr. R. Lee C lark 
Dr. R. C . Hickey 
Dr. Robert Moreto n 
Dr. J. Pa inter 
MEMORANDUM TO THE mE August 14, 1975 
re: Telephone call from Dr. timer Whe<! ler, of the Monsanto Company, 
800 N. Lindenberg, St. Louis, Missouri 63166 
Dr. Wheeler, who is the Chairman of the Slte Selectlon Committee of 
C UT, called me and stated he was calling me at the suggestion of Or. Mack Pruitt , 
Vlce President of Dow Chemical Company, who ls Chairman of the Board o f Dlrectors 
of the CUT. 
I told Dr. Wheeler that I had been advised to call Dr. Pruitt by Or . Winfre d 
Malone o f the National Cancer Institute, following the suggestion of Mr. Milton Hunt 
in the Washington Office of Dow Chemical Company. I then t old Or. Wheele r about 
the interest of the Unlverslty of Texas Health Science Center at Houston and the 
University of Texas System Cancer Center also in Houston ln col.aborating with C IIT 
in the development of a laboratory research facility. I reviewed with him the 
advantages that The University of Texas Institutions in Houston offer. l summarlz, 'I 
the advantages which I have listed before in Medical School, Pharmaco logy , Biochemistry, 
Genetics, Reproductive Biology, Hematology, Renal Physiology , and Hypertension; 
the Graduate School of Biological Sciences strengths in Pharmacology, Biochemistry , 
Biophysics, Reproductive Biology; the Genetics Center ls ln the Graduate School o f 
Biological Sciences, etc.; the School of Public Health's s tre ng ths ln epidemiology 
and environmental health; the Dental School's Institute of Dental Science . 
I then discussed with him the advantages The Univers ity o! Texas System 
Cancer Center has to offer. The M. D. Anderson Hospital and Tumor Ins titute is 
the flagship of The University of Texas Sys te m Cancer Center . It has great s trengths 
in cancer e pidemiology, developmental b io logy, carcinogenes is , cancer oiology , 
genetics and its re lationship to carcinogenesis. 
I then discussed with hi m the Environmental Science Park, described the 
facilities, no ted that we are building a new laboratory facility there to co:1duct s tud ie s 
on occupational and environmental carcinogens, and we are de ·Je!opi ng an anima l 
breeding and care center which could a ccomodate anfma ls of all types for J:-:_penmental 
s tud ies . 
Dr. Wheeler the n advised me tha t their committee had set up c rt;:i i"l caleria 
they shou ld cons ider in s electing a s ite fo r the d evelopment of their research Jal'oratory: 
(1) They want it to be near a good medica l school which I-as majx re.seorcn ~ro.Jrams 
in toxicology , biochemistry, and related scie nces, (2) The i nstitution ·.vnn ·.\·nic'"l they 
:nlght become af;iliated should have had experience in Industrial ;,ro!,lerrs o i"l 
collabora ting with industries in special tox1cologic studies , (3) Th~re sr.o:.Jld be .! 
compute r center to which they would have access , (4) T:1e corn:r.unity should be 
a ttractlve for its employees, (5) It would be desirable to es tablish this !anoratory 
in a co:nmunlty where the cost of living is reas onable . They are also interested in 
~now Ing wha t the taxes are for those individuals U•1ing m the corrrr.unity, and (6) '!'he 
laboratory faci!ity should be e a sily accessU: le . Dr . \\'heeler then told me tnat cunng 
the first two years or so , they wi ll operate with a ve ry sr1all skeleton sta:: in rented 
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facilities, that the staff will be primarily involved In devclopln · 1 vntracts for s tudi, s 
of compounds and their toxicological effects in experimental .1n1mals. They 
anUclpate building a laboratory faciJlty which wlll accomodate a total staff o f l 00 
people including support staff. They anticipate that within 5 years, the annua l 
operating budget will be $5 million. 
He stated that they are at the point of making a recomme ndation for a 
preliminary site and they hope that after choosing the site, they will not find it 
necessary to move elsewhere because of the cost of moving the personnel. 
He stated that some of his colleagues favor having the Rese arch In s titute 
east of the Mississippi. There has been a debate as to whether this center should 
be close to the plant of one of the 16 particlpatlng chemical companies Involved ln 
this operation. He told me that they had considered Houston after the Southwest 
Research Institute had put a great deal of pressure 0 11 .:he m to establls h It here , 
that the high-powered sales job did not present any great advantages to their program . 
I commented on each of the a b.:>Ve items and noted tha t I had re viewed 
the scientific activities and the opportun ties for scientific collabora tion in the 
University of Texas community in Houston. I noted that a s fa r as the background tn 
industries ts concerned, Dr. Marcus Key is here as Chairman of the Department of 
Environmental and Occupational Health at the University of Texas School of Public 
Health. I also noted that we have bee n discuss ing with the representatives o f the 
pe tro le um industry the de velo pme nt o f a program for cancer prevention in industry . 
I noted that we have a strong c ompute r service a t th., .. nlvers ~ty of Te--.:as 
i n Hous to n wh ich has excellent faclllti~::. and ls capable of sur;,, "ting all computer 
activitie s in the Health Scie nce Center in Hous ton. That we have been reques ted hy 
NCI to develop a c ompute rized data base for the Tyler Asbes tos Workers PrOJl.?Ct . 
Concem lng a ttrac tions for employees , I pointed out to nlm that I ,ad spent 
my pro fe s s ional life ln Boston, i\iew York and New Jersey , but I find Houston one 
o f the most a ttrac tive c ities 1 have ever been in. rt has many cultural ad•:ant,o<:':;. 
i t is pleasan t to live in , you don't have to shovel snow , and th•• h ·ut l'1 Ho•1stc,n 
thts s ummer ha s no t been :,e arly a s much as it has been in the northeast. 
Dr . Wheeler stated tha t he was recording my comments and that he will 
present them before the CUT Boa rd o: Trustees this we"'~~ ... nd . H~ t>nc-curao"d JS to 
sut-m1t a le tter to h l:n describ ing the advantages that\\' see here m P.ot.:ston . 
! then d iscussed thi s wi th Dr . Edwa rd J. !\lcLaughlln, '.'lee President for 
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Operations and Planning of the University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston . 
We discussed the preparation of a letter to go to Dr. Wheeler. lt was agreed that I 
should prepare a statement on the Unlverslty of Texas System Cancer Center and the 
advantages that we have to offer and that he, with Dr. Key and others of the Center, 
would prepare a letter on the advantages to be offered by the Unlverslty ol Texas 
Health Science Genter at Houston. These letters should go out over the signatures 
of R. Lee Clark and Charles A. Berry . 
RWR:gr 
cc: Dr. R • Lee Clark 
Dr. G. A. Berry 
Dr. R. C. Hickey 
Dr. Marcus K~y 
Dr. E. J. McLaughlin 
Dr. Robert Moreton 
Dr. Joseph Painter 
• .. 
August 14, 1975 
Dr. Marcus Key 
Chairman, Department of Environmental Health 
Unlveralty of Texa• School of Publlc Health 
Hou a ton, Texaa 
Dear Marcus: 
I would llke to herewith record the strengths of The Unlverslty of Texas 
Health Science and The Unlverslty of Texas System Cancer Center that t believe 
should make Houaton and/or Smithville ideal locaUons for the establishment 
of the CUT loboratorte1. 
In '!he Untvenlty of Texaa at Houston Medical School, faere are the 
followlno strengths: (1) lbere ls a strong Department of Pharmecology wlth 
faculty talented ln pharmacologlc and toxlcologlc studies. (2) There ls a strong 
Department of Blochemlstry. (3) lbere ls a strong program ln Reproductlve Blology . 
(4) There are members of the faculty wlth expertise ln human genetlcs, ln 
hematoloOY. 1n renal disease and hypertenslon . (S) There ls a very strong 
Department of Physlology whose faculty members have made important contributions 
ln oaatrolnteaunal physiology. 
At the University of Texas School of Public Health, there Ls great strength 
ln epldem1ology and envlronmental and occupaUonal health . 
The Dentel School has an Instltute of Dental Research. 
There ls a Graduate School of Blomedlcal Sciences under who!ie aus plccs 
Universlty of Texas graduate students pursue thelr course . ...,o, k and conduct t~elr 
thesis researches. The research actl vitles of this lnstltute include studies l'l 
Blomathematlcs, Physlcs , Biophyslcs, Biochemlt.try, r.tolecul=lr Blolcxr; , Vlrology , 
Immunoblology, and Genetics. 
In addltlon, there ls ln this constellatlon of health science lnstltutions , 
one of seven deel9nated Genetics Centers. 
The M. D . Anderson Hospital end Tumor Institute of the t:nlverslty of 
Te>cas System Cancer Center has strong programs ln cancer epldemlology , developmental 
biology, carcinogenesis and lts mechanisms, studies of mutagenesls of carclnogentc 
compounds, cancer b iology, virology, lrnmunoblology, and genetics. 
Dr. Marcus Key 
August 14, 1975 
Page 2 
The Unlverslty of Texas System Cancer Center has been designated by 
the Board of Regents as the res ponsible unit for the Envlronmental ~clence Park. 
Of partlcular interest to CIIT ls a strong flve-man department of Veterinary 
Medicine with strengths in Veterinary and Comparative Pathology. In the Science 
Park, we have mare than 700 acres. These are Just outside of SmlthvllJe, Texas . 
A few mlles from the Environmental Science Park, ls a plot of land of 361 acres 
which are being converted to an animal faclltty for the breeding and long-term 
houslno of rodents, doos, and primates and domestlc animals . In addltlon, the 
·eterlnary aclentiats are studying ln thls facility neoplastic and other diseases 
of cattle. 
Plans ha\'e been approved for the building of a laboratory resenrch faclllty 
to study occupational and environmental carcinogenesis ln the Environmental 
Science Park. It ls hoped that this bulldlng will be completed late ln 1976. 
I hope that this Ustlng of strength0 at The University of Texas Health 
Science Center and The University of Texas System Cancer Center wllJ be helpful 
to you ln dlscusslntJ wlth representatlves of the CilT the deslrablllty of their 
establlshlno their research center in Houston and/ or ~mlthvllle. 
If there ls anything more that I can do to a sslst you or the Health Selene-~ 
Center In attra~Ung the CllT to thla Center, do not hcsl~te to call upon me. 
R\\'l~:gr 
cc: Dr. R. Lee Clark 
Dr. Charles Berri 
Dr. Cdward McLaughlln 
Dr. R. C . Hickey 
C'r. Joseph Pa lnter 
Sincerely yours , 
Rulon w. Ra wson , r.1 . 0 . 
Director , Extramura l rrograms 

